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Trkbizond, Thursday, May 25, 1854.
A' fsw days ago there arrived at the quaran­
tine of Trobizond about two hundred Circas­
sians with a livo cargo of great variety, but 
which they found some difficulty to dispose of, 
by reason of tho pecuniary straits in which 
purchasers are just now placed. Tho traders, 
who are the steady friends of Schamyl, the Mo­
hammed of tho Caucasus, and the bitter and de­
termined enemies of Nicholas, whom in their 
figurative language, they call tho Vulture of tho I 
Snows, had for sale forty packages of human 
flesh. They were made up of a dozen children 
of from four to eight years old, and of thirty 
females ranging between fifteen and thirty.
The quarantine doctor requested me to ac­
company him on bis visit to this strange spcc- 
taelo. Tho superintendent of the Lazaretto 
made tho merchants and their ware stand in a 
lino, so that ho had an opportunity of making 
a thorough examination of the parties. The Cir­
cassians were all very fine men, large, tall and 
strong. Their figure was as exquisitely beau­
tiful as that of a woman ; their limbs were 
small; their complexion was swarthy—produc- 
ced by exposure to the mountain air—but their 
countenances, notwithstanding, boro the im­
press of gentleness and manly courage ; their 
chests were full and rounded, and.their step us 
proud as that of a monarch upon tho stage.— 
Their costumo was very picturesque. It consis­
ted of a great coat ornamented with lamb skin, 
and which fitted closely ; of trousers cut after 
the Turkish fashion, and made of light colored 
cloth ; of a cap of grey felt, with a band of 
lamb skin, the wool o'f which was long und 
curled.
• They woro red slippers without stockings, 
and a cloak of lambskin cr felt, with which 
they wrnped themselves with tho utmost digni­
ty. After having visited tho merchants we ap­
proached tho individuals they had for sale ns 
■ ----i-i------... Thelittle
A great master docs not, howovor, deal mere­
ly in the fanciful; lie delineates what ho sees or 
what ho recollects that lie has seen. AVhat I ad­
mired in this young woman was not so much her 
exquisite proportions, her grncc nnd her charm­
ing countenance as her noble and quoonly atti­
tude. Her mein was something liko tlmt of Clc- 
opntra; bad she a diadem on her bead ono could 
have taken her for one of those queens we read 
of in ancient history, or had she on an oaken 
chaplet, she might Lave passed for a priestess 
among the Druids. This lovely mountain maid, 
who had passed her life amid tho snows of tho 
Caucasus, and whose lot it may be to become 
ono day the wife of a Sultan, wore a sorry gar­
ment of coarse blue cloth, which was faded and 
much stained. It was made after the Turkish 
fashion, open in front, and exhibited to .view an 
under garment very mucb soiled, but embroider­
ed with Bilk of many colors. This garment 
showed so well tho graceful development of 
bust that you would have almost have sworn 
that it was pasted to her. It is quite clear that 
there must- be some superior seamstress in tho 
Caucasus. She wore a white muslin veil, cast 
back, which wns stained and torn, but so at­
tached as to envelope her liko a vasal_ when she 
pleased.
What is the price or this child!” said lie 
to ono of tho Circassians.
pretext that wo follow an inhuman trade, nro 
not better than we are. The great Prince (Sclm- 
myl,) who knows them well, who has lived in 
their cities and studied their manners and their 
laws, has often told us of the horrible deeds 
committed among them. Wc Boll our children 
because tho soil of our country is unfruitful, 
beenuso wo can not afford them any other life 
then that of constant labor and misery that can. 
not be removed. Yet wo have gentle manners 
wo lova each other, and wo oblige nnd assist 
each other. Among us you will not find tho 
k n o u t, neither will you see prisoner nor execu­
tioners. Tho wishes of our old men are always 
attentively listened to and respected. And tho 
stranger who risks his person in our mountains 
is always sure of protection and assistance.”
The doctor continued his conversation with 
tho old Circassian for a few minutes longer 
lie spoke to him about Sehnmyl, who is a king 
a prophet, a very god throughout all the Cau- 
sasus, Sehnmyl is a hero even in tho eyes of 
Europeans, but besides this he is a prophet 
among tho Circassians. •
“ Schamyl, ie inspired by Ciod,” added the 
old man. “ lie often retires to the recess of a 
cavern, where lie remains for live or six days at 
a time, to hear the counsels which an angel 
comes to give him. lie is a lion in battle. The 
Russians are not able to bear the glare of his
Fr m "Tlio Dint.”
« TH E BOY W H O  TOLD A L IE  ”
nr mijinif. myrvin.
A mother grciv nmt nnd her tenrn felt fust,
An iho hour o f ern drew nigh |
Stic (ell nn If plcnnurc nnd Joy were |)nnl,
For her non hnd lohl n lie.
H e nnt tn the corner, thnl poor nnd etiitd,
W ith hln eyes by hot renrn dim,
And hln netting Itrnltt wnn ttenrly w ild,
Beenuso he'd eoutiniued tluit nln.
At innt tltu poor tiny no lottgor eotlld bear 
lit thnl corner no drenry to atny,
Bo nwny ho 1 untied lo IIIv forest, mill there 
l lo  fell on liln kncui lo  prny.
Thun hln prnyor i “  Oh, Father In Itceven nliono. 
W ho ruler! ihc nnlntr on high,
I pray thco tend down thy hcnvcnly love,
And for'glvc mo for tolling Ihut lie I"
A light fell nrntinduhc penitent ehlhl,
A light which denccnded from llcnven,
And Hiiuiidn on Ida enr fell ill cndcncca mild,
And rent to Ilia spirit wnn given.
H ow hnppy tlint lumber when told thnl her hoy 
Hnd rcnolvcd to foranko bin hnd wttyi,
Thou ihc lifted her heart In tho height o f her Joy, 
T o render to Jenna her prninc.
t Lite  _______
“ Three thousand piastres,” replied tho other, 'countenance, and when they hear the thunder of 
[ A sum equal to nbout 000 francos. ] { his voice, they turn their backs and flee. IVo
“ And wlmt do you nsk for the girl?” said have slain ninny of these fellows, and this iB the 
the doctor, pointing- to the individual just do-j reason why tho Vulture of the Snows (Nicholas) 
scribed. “ Twenty-five thousand piastres, noi- is now levying n war against us. But wait a 
tlicr more nor less and seeing tluit tho doctor while ; the muskets that we arc going to buy 
wag saying something to mo in a whisper lie ad- will do our business better than the lances, 
ded : “ That is not too dear, for her ent re Before long depend on it no Russian will dare
person is as free from defects ns her face. 'When show his fnco in cur mountains. Tho great
•" — lias predicted that, and wluit ho predicts
and I carried away
the quarantine is over, you may rnako yourself pvinco 
sure on tluit head. It is only a year sinco I always turns out true, 
sold her sister, who is not in any way her supc- ■ 4\ o left the quarantine
ior, and yet she brought me thirty-two tlious- with mo n lively impression of all tluit \at 
and piastres. But as wo arc at present in great [heard and seen, llerc there is young poop e 
Dr want of money titan we usuallyare, wo shall lull of hope and overflowing wit i 'ita *U> ot 
i ai • , , .1 ji not onlv bus not exlmstcd its own \ icoi ^  butlower the price to get away the sooner. 111 ,,UL UI,v  11113 1 .. , , , . r it is constantly giving out to a neighbouring nu-And why have you more want of monev • 13 1T . _.I tion the best portions of it. Here is a people
now than last year?” * , ... - rion the b o r d e r s  of E trope, and within fourteen
meyof the highest civilization. Well,
From the Flag of Our Union.
TIIE  OLD M AN’S LESSON.
A T E M P E R A N C E  S K E T C H .
‘ M a lcoli^  I wouldn’t go out to-night. Como, 
stay with mo this evening.’
‘Not th is  evening, Alice. I have promised to 
meet some friends this evening, and l must keep 
tuy word. 1 will bu at burnt in good season.’
‘I had hoped that I should havo your compa­
ny this evooing. Conte, tvhy can not you try 
and see if I cannot moke you as luippy as those 
friends whom you are to meet? Just this once, 
Malcolm, O, this oncel ’
‘No, no, Alico. I am going out. Wlmt— 
crying! Now what's the uso of that? Can't 
a fellow go uut once in a while without leaving 
a crying wife?’
1 can't help it, Malcolm, 
before you go.’
tho tnvorn. Ho hnd workod only throo days du­
ring tho past week, and ho bad tho pay for 
those throo days’ work in bis pocket. That 
money wns noedod at home, but where would it 
bo on tho morrow?
‘Malcolm, 0 , do not wholly forgot your fond, 
loving Alico, while youRto gone!’
But Malcolm did not answer. Ho kissed bis 
wiTe, however—kissed Iter not us bo mod tn do, 
hut kissod her merely boenuso site hud asked 
him to—and Alico sat down and wept. She 
could not help it. Ilor darling boy crept to her 
side, and placed his arms about her bonded 
nock, llo nekod no questions but bo asked her 
not to cry. Ilia littlo mind seemed to have 
somo idea of tho coming of a calamity. It 
must hnvo been vague, but it wns clear onouglt 
to prevent him from forcing the thoughts upon 
his mother. Onco moro ho asked her not to 
cry, and then his own littlo hoart burst, and the 
mother and child wept together. This wns 
anothordrop in the poor wife’s cup of iifHiotion. 
O, how palpable now must bo Iter husband’s 
courso when ovon tho prattling child knew tho 
danger ! But she could only clasp her boy moro 
tightly to her pain-stricken bosom and pray 
mure fervently . And tho littlo boy, when bis 
mother bad duno praying, suid ‘Amen,’
It was a clear cool ovotting, nnd as Malcolm 
Warren stepped out into tho street lie seemed 
to shako himself ns though ho would sltuko off 
tho influence of tho doar place he was leaving 
But lie could not wholly do it. Ha could not 
drive from itis mind tiie tearful oountcnnnco of 
his lond and faithful wife, nor could ho forget 
tho look of earnest, simple anguislt that he hud 
noticed upon tho face of the child. Yet lie tried 
to crush the the thoughts tliut were thus spring­
ing into life. ‘Pooh!’ lie said, ns tho image of 
his wife forced upon him. 'It’sonly n little fun 
und frolic. AVhoso business is it? Got out with
near as tho guards would permit us.
Circassians nnd the females were ranging before 
tho doors of the cells, and from their anxious 
air, seemed to inquiro whether wo were about 
to purcltaso them. The children were beautiful 
both in form and in countenance. Y'et the lat­
ter did not exhibit that infantile grace which is 
so observable in Europeans. They had an ex­
pression of gravity, not unmixed with cure, 
which almost made us regard them ns little men 
who had already experienced the trials and 
difficulties of life. Young ns they were, they 
seemed as if they had already passed through 
the term of their existence. Their look was 
that of deep reflection, their gait was slow and 
staid, their stare was piercing und inquisitive, 
their mouth pinched und serious.
All these peculiarities filled us with as much 
surprise as sorrow, for they forced ou us the 
conviction that this anxious air or precious in­
tellect sprang from fear of the future or from 
regret at being separated from those mountain 
scenes around which they lmd so fur puBscd their 
youth. Thoy were clad in tattered clothes of 
no particular cut or color, and wore no covering 
on their heads or feet. Their food was the 
samo as that of their parents, and of tho coars­
est and least substantial kind. It consisted of 
millet cakes anil of spring water, und notwith 
standing this inutritiuus faro they ull hud bloom­
ing checks und tho uppcurunco of health and 
strength. We next proceeded to ntuku a close 
inspection of the females. They were, with tho 
exception of two young girls, ull considerably 
advanced in yeurs, und destined to beeouio sei- 
vunts or butli tenders. Their faces, which hud 
a faded uir, produced undoubtedly more by fu- 
tiguo and hardship than by age, bore an expres­
sion of profound sadness and of vuguc inquie­
tude. Their looks seemed to interrogate us us 
to our intentious respecting them.
One would suppose that they wished tp fath­
om our chuructcrs in order to forseo their own 
destiny, and when thoy saw that our visit was 
one merely of curiosity, they cast their eyes 
upon the ground and waited until they should 
be allowod to withdraw. One of these females 
was exceedingly bcuutiful. She might be fifteen 
or sixteen years old ; the look she gave us was 
that of a proud and haughty soul, but in her 
manner there was nothing of tliut pensive ugitu- 
tiou which wo had remarked iu iter companions 
and even in tho littlo children. Her large, open 
and lustrous eyos were expressive of u mind 
that was at once both bold and culm. She no 
doubt imagined that her beauty would be her 
protection, and that even her future master
Because we want to buy muskets, and pow­
der nnd bails.”
AVhat? And is it for the purpose of buy- 1 ---- r—» ■
ittg arms and uinunition that you tire going to Se*-'ci 80 sobtn> 80 intelligent, and which up to 
sell your children.” jtbo present time, has been hardly known to tho
“ Certainly; we wish to drive the Russians world, lms been cast into utter barbarism by tiie
from our country, nnd we have nothing else to ! ,s""r‘‘,»co ,l"'1 o t  l--»roP°-
sell but our children.” I Wo trust that out of tho struggle which has
The idea that these men would engaged in 
suclt a traffic for tha purpose of onabling them 
to struggle against the Russians, made mo re­
flect gravely for a moment. I looked at thu 
doctor of tho quarantine to see if ho shared my 
emotion, but he had been so accustomed to theFo 
scenes that tho present ono made littlo or no iin-
__  commenced between Europe nnd Russia
some good will come to those poor countries.— 
Circassia, Georgia, and Abasia still sell their
children. This deplorable state of things will, 
no doubt, cease among our allies from tho very 
contact of tho French and British fleets and 
unities with them. Nor shall this be the first
pression on him, nnd ho now confined his ntten-11'010 tba  ^ HiO dilhision of civilization shall de- 
• - - - -  individual Pendon war, just ns tho fcrilizntion of the soil
‘Who says there's danger in tho bowl?' cried
tion to whether there wero any 
among the lot who required his professional 
services. But in what light wits I to regard 
tlioso people. Could I admiro those men who 
carried their patriotism nnd love of liberty to 
such a pitch as to sell their children? Admira­
tion, no doubt, I felt, but not without n senti­
ment of deep sorrow.
Unfortunately, however on reflection I came 
to learn that it wns not since the war began that 
these men have engaged in tliis detestiblo traffic 
and that it was not merely for tho purpose o* 
buying arms, with a noblo and heroic intention 
that they wero in tho Habit of selling their 
daughters, their sisters, their sons and their 
brothers, hut that it lms been practised by them 
from time immemorial for the purposo of sat­
isfying tho commonest wants. I felt n thrill of 
horror - run through mo when I looked ut those 
obdurate and heartless men, smoking and laugh­
ing nnd coolly taking about the futo of their 
own flesh and blood. I wished to lenvo the 
odious scone, but tho doctor begged of me to | 
stop and not condemn these men before I heard 
a justification of their conduct. Ho took aside 
a halo old man, tho quick flashes of whoso eye 
denoted birth, intelligoncoand communicative, 
ness. Tho latter being interrogated by the doc­
tor, suid that it was from sentiments o f’the 
tondcrcst affection for their children that hound 
his countrymen wero u<Llii n ,1 to tins turllie.
“ Itis no trifling sacrifice that wo make,” 
suid lie, “ in thus 6cporating ourselves front our 
dear children ; but wo uro consoled by tho 
thought that this separation will he useful to
your nonsense.'
And thus'speaking the young husband nnd 
father closed his ban Isas though ho would hold 
on upon the feeling ho lmd tried to express, nnd 
Bui here—kiss mu then ho hastened on. At length he reached tiie 
i tavern, and hero ho found ins companions. The
Thus 8pttko Malcolm Warren mid his y o u n g  *UUS ''an<I Bio joke commenced, nnd ere long 
wile. Malcolm was a young man, twenty-seven ! M,l,00,“  ® 5 0t ttU abuut llis 1,ome- Uo 8at in 
years of ago, und a carpenter by trade His tl10 blI"rjum‘ und Ilia sl,urP wit wad° fuod for 
masculine, so vigorous so encr- j wjfu Wll8 ono the sweetest dispusitioued girls mucb merriment.
in tho town, and she made otto of tho bust of j
wives. Site loved her husband with tho whole i a ybunS man- a8 he raisod tbo Slaaa to hia *'Pf 
energy of her pure soul, and she know that site 3 b^o ravon 8 croak,1 s.tid nnothor of his
was belovod in return. And yet there was a ; cou,P“l,K‘““- ‘iiur» » oooiueion u> «ito idea.
cloud upon her heart. Her two children, a hoy I . 'tj,0l,d!' uxclalmod Malcolm War™ ‘ PoisinK
nnd a girl, often saw her shed tears when they '"s «1;l83' , 1‘f T0,810n in, 11,0 b o w 1 1 Nonsense ! -  
, ... , . . ..... .... • Look at old uncle Adam, now. lie’s used itwero ulono with nor in their snug little sitting- - . ’, . ,, , . , . . I all his lifetime, und here ho is tho oldest man in
room, and tho boy was old enough to U6k what 9 rr ,. . .  kl * , i . , , . ..tow n. Como, hero s to Undo Adam.'
made Ins mother cry, but she dared not te ll. „„ , , ,iho person to whom Malcolm had thus alltid-
" Malcolm AVarren owned the little cottage in I ed " as an °,ld' w,hit°-haired mun‘ who stuud at 
winch ho lived, and he had paid for it all out o f |tb° bur Wlt i a elaaa *  ‘da hand. His
his own hard earnings, while Alice had borne nam™  Adam Stamford, aud ulmoflt ni,10ty
her share of the burden,, by purchasing all the I ycars had roIied over l',a fr03ty head' IIia f°"“ 
furniture. Malcolm wusstout and lioulthy, and j was bent’ and llis liu'bs Dcmblcd, bat still ho
an excellent workman, and ho had never yet lived‘ ttnd b'8 raiad was yet clear, lie heard 
• • , — i_____r„„j tho remark of the young curponter, arid having
set down his untouched liqqor, ho turned and
sink into tho arms of donth, nnd I buried tliom 
nil here. Malcolm AVarren, th e y  a ll sleep in  
d r u n k a rd 's  graves.' Ono nfter another I saw 
them full, nnd at length I was left all alone of 
tho party who wero wont to nssctnblo around 
the bar-room fire!’ A deep groan escaped the 
young man’s lips, and a ehudder rnn through 
his frame. All gone?’ ho uttored. Yes—nil!’ 
tho old man returned. ‘But that is not half, 
Malcolm. There wore wives and children that 
died, nnd they, too, lie hero! O, how well can 
t r ’member tho bright-eyed, laughter loving 
girl, who used to piny with U3 when wo were 
boyB.' And how woll can I remoraber wbeu 1 
saw thorn standing at tho altar—and when they 
turned nwny from tho holy place they wero blush­
ing, hnppy brides. But a few short years, and 
I begnn to gather them into the Ibid of dentil. 
They sank down with broken hearts, and crush, 
od hopes! Some of thorn lived to be graybend- 
od, but their gray hairs went down in sorrow to 
the grave! See tlint grave there—tho ono with 
dark groy stono. Ho wiio sleeps beneath that 
mound wns onco tho happiest youth in the 
wholo village. lie was a carpenter by trade 
nnd he built tho house in which yon wero born 
Ho usod to laugh and sing over tho wiuo-cup 
and ho thought not then of harm. I onco 
heard his young wife beg of him to remain at 
homo with her, but ho refused the boon. She 
told him that she was cold and hungry, nnd 
that her children needed clothing, but he heed 
cd her not
A lew short years afterwards that wife’s heart 
broke,'nnd sho died, aud her children both died 
of cold nnd liungor. Tho husband and father 
I found one cold niglit lying by the roadside and 
ho was dead ! There arc their graves, for I 
buried them all togothor. You can soe tho 
wife’s grave next beyond the gray stone of the 
husband and tlioso two little graves are where 
lio tho frozen boy und girl!’
Tho old man drew his sleeve across his eyes 
to wipe away the tears, and while ho did so 
Malcolm bowed his bead and groaned heavily. 
At length the sexton spoke again:
‘Malcolm AVarren,’ ho said, ‘thero was onco 
a full regiment of stout, lmrdy soldiers followed 
Napoleon Bonuparto into Russia. Thero wero 
many other regiments went also, but of this 
one in particular have I road. Of that whole
At length tho door was opened, and the line* 
band entered, Alico on6t her eyoe tremblingly 
up, nnd ehc saw tho big (care that war# rolling 
down the checks of her husbind's neck.
Malcolm, Malcolm!' ehc cried. ‘VTb&t heJ' 
happened ? Toll us—0 , tell mol’
Malcolm AVarren ennk into a ehair, and aa ha 
did so lie tlrow bis wifo down into hie lap.
Alice—O, Alice!’ ho uttered, sobbing and 
weeping as lie spoke. Can you forgive me fox 
all that lms passed.
The gcntlo wifo wns bewildered at first—nay 
almost frightened, for tiio speech of her husband 
wns so wild and incolierant that sho feared tliat 
his brain was turned. But ero long ho spok* 
again, nnd as lie spoko ho kissed her. He was 
more calm, and ns his voice was moro low. Ho 
told her whore lie bad boon—and ho spoke of 
the resolution he lmd inado. Ho did not tell of 
any tr lu l lie was going to make, but ho toltt of 
the iron will that lmd entered his soul. The 
niglit of his temptation lmd passed, and the day 
of salvation lmd dawned.
A few moments more, and tho husband ami 
wife were upon their knees. They tried to pray 
aloud, but they could not. Their emotions were 
too deep for utterance—too wild and thrilling 
for speech. A moment they struggled there, 
and then they enfolded each other, heart to 
heart, anil wept in silence. Tho littlo boy 
crept to the spot and threw his tiny arms about 
the necks of his parents, for even his young 
s iul had caught the spark of new life that hod 
been breathed into existence within bis homo.
On.tlio next morning Malcolm AVarren eroso 
a better and a happier man. lie was calm now 
and lie told Alice all that lied transpired tho 
niglit before, nod when it was all told they prayJ' 
ed as redeemed souls alono can pray.
Days, weeks, and months passed away, and 
Malcolm AVarren became onco moro tho same' 
handsome youth that had been loved and ehcr- 
shed by honest friends in time gone by. The 
flowers of affection bloomed again about hie 
hearthstone, and the angel of pcaco and joy 
made a borne beneath his roof.
People wondered when they noticed tho*0^  
Adam Stamford went no more to the t»iern; but 
tho story of that night's lesson in the vil­
lage churchyard soon became generally known, 
and other men took it to tlioir hearts and
company of men only ono solitary individual! cd by it. It isc sn  good seed sown in a fertile 
lived to roturn to tlio borne or Ills blrtb. Air spot, and tho fruit was abundant. Tho good 
the rest died on tlio way. They were starved old Sexton never gave his example agrain On tho 
U„J frozen, and thoy dropped by tlio waysido. j side of moral ruin, but to the last day of his 
Now suppose some thoughtless youth should j life he gloried iu the reform ho liad helpod to 
poiut to that Binglo living soldier, and say that1 work, and tho last hours of his life were oheer- 
iiinid tho etcrnul snows°of Russia there was no cd hy knowing tliut somo of tho happiest fami-- 
danger, because th a t man had passed them all lies in tho village blessed him for tho joys that 
and still lived! Liko that singlo fragment of a | had dawned upon them, 
regiment do I stand here a living man!’
is sometimes the effect of tho most terrific 
storms.—[U c Valois in  N e w  Y o r k  T rib u n e.
W hen Y ou Should  T ako Y o u r H at.
Young man, a word. AVo want to tell you 
when you should take your hut and ho off And 
mind what wo offer. It is :
AYlion you nro naked to “ tako n drink.’
AYlicn you find you are courting an extrava­
gant or slovenly girl.
AVlicn you find youisolf in doubtful company. 
AVlien you discover that your expenses run 
ahead of your income.
AVlien you tire abusing tho confidence ol your 
friends.
AVlien you think that you nro a groat deal 
wiser than older and moro experienced people 
tliun yourself.
AVlien you feel liko getting trusted for a suit 
of clothes, because you haven’t tlio money to 
pay for them.
j When you “ wait upon” a lady just for tho 
I “ fun of i .”
When you don't perform your duty, your 
whole duty, and nothing hut your duty.
H a s s m o o u  vit f t r o e d .
Henry AVard Beecher has seldom got off a 
bettor paragraph than the following:
“ AVo often see un old and well beaten man 
who never had a success In his life and who nl" 
moro uud aco n«.« *i„.„ hi*
associates; who took the
socon tho hour when ho needed to lio idlo for 
tlio want of work. A hotter-hearted youth 
livod not'in tlio town, .and when lio took thu 
gentlo Alice for his wife, thero wus many a fuir 
maiden whoso bosom gave place to a kindly, 
wistful onvy. ’ Thoy would not huvo robbed Al- 
ioo of her prize, but thoy only hopod tliut tholr 
own lota might bo us fortunate. Why, thon, 
should u cloud oouio upon that liousu! AVhy 
should Alice weep ? Ah, for the same reason 
tliut thousands of our fuirest daughters weep. 
For tho saxc roason tliut hot tears uro over cry­
ing out their silent appeals fur mercy—tears 
that run, and run, until thoy inuko a flood that 
fairly shrieks as it rolls over the land,
Malcolm AVarren had a highly social nature 
—his society was prized hy uil wiio couldseeuro 
aud lio had been indulging in tlio false 
smiles of the wiuo-cup. For thu last year lio 
hud been allowing his uppotito to.gain strength. 
At flrst il was an ‘occasional glass,’—then it 
was ‘a glass, or so, onco in a while.’—and tlion 
‘ono or two glasses u day.’ But lately, tio had 
gone so lur as to spend his earnings awuy from 
* ‘‘ - "•'.irlv two months pust lie had 
spent ull his money wmi j„., , „„„||.anjong 
Alice saw ull this, and she knew full well where 
it would cud if it was not stopped Bho knew 
her husbupd’a nature, uud she knew how sure-
Tlio youth gazed up into tlio face of tho aged 
speaker, and new dilutions were working upon 
his features.
‘Come, Malcolm,I would show you one moro 
spot boforo wo go.’
way
I b u lle d  less than his \ ly he was falling. Sho lmd whispered to him
s know more aud accoiuj . . . .  ,  i i , „ .  r,.,..* nmt k.h lmd tiiud to lautrli them oil'! ud iho sanctity of the place. ‘Malcolm Wur-
gazod upon tho youthful speaker. Ho know 
Malcolm AVarren well.
•Malcolm,’ lie said, ‘cotno with mo. Come 
olono, for alono I would speak with you.— 
Como.'
Thero was somothing deep and meaning in 
tlio old man's tone, and us ho turned towards 
tho door. Malcolm arose to follow.
'Detain him not,’ said Adam, ns somo of his 
companions sought to hindur him.
•Why should 1 go with you,’ lio asked.
. ‘To pleaso un old man. 1 mean you no harm, 
Malcolm, come.’
Passing out of the door they movod ucross 
rho street. Near hy was the village churoh- 
yard. and thither Adam bent his steps. Arriv­
ing ut tho gatu ho pased in. As Malcolm liesi- 
tated to enter, the old man said, ‘Como, follow 
me!’
Malcolm wont, und soon stood within tho 
village churchyard! And his white-haired guide 
tlio sexton, who, for moro tliuu sixty years, lmd 
tnudo tlioso cold beds for children of mortality. 
The pule iuood  shed its beams upou its pluco, 
and the uirs gliod monrnlully imuma T",B
willow* »».-•» a —-.‘■j beJgi. The grave­
stones stood up liko spectres uhoyo tho faded 
grass, and hero und thero urose a white monu­
ment, liko some powerful spirit who watch
A  B u sin oss-L ik o  C ourtsh ip .
There is a story oxtant about a livo minutes * 
courtbhip between a thriving and busy incr*' 
chant, of a watering-placo in England, and a lu- 
(i-'v for whom, in conjunction with a deceased. 
The old mun leuned upou his stnfl and moved priouj i ila wrt9 trustee. Tlio lady culling at his 
slowly on among the graves, and involuntarily counting-house, suid that her business war 
did tho youth follow. At length they stoppod  ^to consu]t },im on tho propriety or otherwise of 
by a spot where two graves lay sidj by side.— , hcr nccepting an offer of marraigs which she 
Ti.o slabs were of marble, aud glistenod brightly had received. Now, for the first time, occurred 
in tho moonlight. j to tho Bristol merchant tho idea of this holy
•Malcolm,’ spoko the sexton, in a deep, hoarse estuto in his own case, 
whisper, ‘I remember woll when I rnude thesoj “ Marriage.’ said he, listlessly turning erer' 
two graves. Thero was no sorrow to fill tlio j some AVcst India correspondence, ‘ woll, I enp-- 
beds which liore I made, lor they who sleep hero pose everybody ought to marry, though snoh a- 
died umid tho sweet breathings of peace and thing never occurred to mo bofbre. Have you1 
honor. They wore good, virtuous people , audj given this gentleman an affirmative answer?”' 
when they were gono our townsmen mourned, 
for our villugc hud lost two of its must noblo 
spirits. 0 , 1 love to come and stand over tlieso 
graves, for 1 know that God siutles upon them !
Thero is no taint, no dishonor here. Malcolm, 
do you know who rest in thoro two graves!’
“ No.”
“ Aro your feelings particularly engaged- in' 
tho matter?”
“ Not particularly.”
“ Woll, then, madam,” said ho turning round1 
his offico stool, “ if tlint be tlio case, nnd if you
The youth did not unswer, nor did ho ruisu \ could dispenso with courtship for whioh I liar* 
his head, but with ono deep, wild cry he sunk no time, and think you could bo comfortable 
down, and thero lio lay across both tlio graves, | with mo, I um your humble servant to com-' 
weeping uud sobbing liko a child, llis t Amut mund.”
aud m other  slept tlicie! | Tlioro wore poople who thought that tho la*'
For a while tlio old wan gazed tearfully upon dy had a purposo in going there, but if  so, aba’ 
tho seono, aud tlion ho took the youth by the' prudently disguised it. She said she would cod-'
raider tlio mutter. Tho Bristol murchunt suw 
-----tn b„| ner out with tlio samo eoulnesd as if she wo*'
enterprise, while they took
uuurtz and dirt of tlio bur fears, und he hud tiiud to laugh them oil 
ook the gold ; and yet, | its idle whims. She had prayed to him to stop
In tho mountainous regions where wo 1 in old age, he is tlio happiest uian.
llo had u j tiie fatal career while lie yet hud strength, hut
SheTurks, thoy lead aquito und easy lilo they, fuel upon tho world wide waters bore him t j ,T, i ,  .|,o Delude ' was travelling, und hcr heart was aching
no want of clothing m tho winter, and they the Ark upon the Deluge, n  was me uci g r. . ". . , , . .i . i-L Ini* disirihu- knew that even now \v.i.M' was staring them Inbread to cat. And tlioso who t|mt gave out—not tiie Ark. UoJ Hus uuiriuu , , , , , ,It takes a score of them to make the lace! It was autumn, aui she had askedhave always
chance to get into the harems of the great poo- tad Ins gifts, ft taKes a euuio o, --------  , , , . , .., . , , , , i -  ... .',i... m,,,ih. i Malcolm for money to buy wulmer clothing lor
ole huvo not on y cloths mid braid ut their com- miouiun. Ono eupphesthe swiltsugautv, iiuoin , , , ,  . , . , . .1 ■' , , , . ,i,„ n«iru,., herself and children, and he lad none to give
louud, hut also, luxury, grandeur and (tower. — , r the cautious logic; unolhir the inq i g, ,. , • „ , . another the her- Only a day belure, l-e hid brought home
1’hey ninuso themselves iti baths ot amber.— loree; another tiio hope, ui J _ ii r  n ... , t ,• ,•} ............................................. taU.nt : ono sup! lies general u small bucket lull ol Hour, imtoud ol sending
an o th er the working plans homo u band, us ho used to to. lie earned
u l
have head-dresses of pearls. They havo per- pruotioal 
fumes aud music and every thing that tho ten- principles;
dornoss aud love of their pilasters can procure seldom unite hy the strong points, 
for them. By their side our sons who uro ro- men’s weakness tliut binds them together. By 
ceived by tiie Turks may become officers in tlio distributing gifts, Gud makes one man dependent 
army, captains, cidis, pachas, und vizers. They on another, aud welds society together hy mak- 
eouiu ut* ..w,. —  —  _ then bless their parents who have had theeour- ing every man necessitous, in sum# place, usie-
indeed be difficult to give anything like an ade- age and good sense to emuncipute them from a g*rds other uieu. This distribution extends to 
quate description of this woman. But I have life of hardships, of struggles and of curcl ciu(Sui uud business interests ; some uro in- 
seen portraits which have a strong resemblance labors. And then, when woreur them with tho tensely progressive, und some stuutlystulion- 
to her ; they were, however, the works of great, intention of selling them, they know thut no ury.’’
masters, which 1 then believed to have been the happiness awaits them iu tlioir own country uud ________________ _
creations of their fancy aud uot the ropneseuta therefore they leave it without regret. The, The death of E. P. Willis, brother of N. 1’ 
turns of any human beings. Kussiuns wiio wish to enslave us under tho AYillis, is unuouuced.
\],.n e a rrel, a     
It is ! money, and where was it? Al.ia! poor Alice 
know too well. And thou suae limes Alice 
looked up Into Malcolm's fa:o, aid site saw thut 
its manly beauty wus being sloRly and surely 
oaten awuy. The large blue eye; were growin, 
dim, bleared, and bloodshot; thetsoe fair checks 
were becoming swollen uud bloatd, and the lips 
looked dry and crackled. No wader she knelt 
down by her bedside und prayed.
It wus now Satuiday evening, md Malcolm 
was going out. He was to uieol some of his 
tsieuds, and Alice knew ho was touoot them at
r.en,’ spoke tiie old man, in a voice so deep that 
it seemed almost to como from ono of the neigh­
boring graves, ‘not long since you pointed to 
me as un example of how long u mun might 
live who smiled upon thu w ine cup. You point­
ed to me us unu wiio had outlived ull tuy com- 
p-unijus, und yet us uno who had always quailed 
the intoxicating bowl. Perhaps you spoko tru­
ly; but yuu did uot speak thu vvliulo truth, for 
tao whole truth yuu did not know, and now I 
have got you here to whisper thut truth in your 
ear.’
Malcolm gazed up into tho old man's fuco, 
uud us ho saw how solemn was thu expression 
that rostod there, lie forgot tlio compauy lie hud 
left at tlio tavern, und his thoughts became se­
rious.
‘Malcolm,’ rosumod the sexton, ‘I cun look 
back uuw into the pust, uud see a score ufyouug 
men who commenced the race of life with me 
\Vu wentjto school together, and together wo 
sat in churcb. AVo grew up to be men, and 
tlion wo ofteu sat together us 1 saw you sitting 
this evening. AVo learned to love tho excite 
meat of tho intoxioatiug cup, uud wo thought 
uot then of the dangers we were courtin 
Years pussed ou and 1 saw those twenty meu
arm and roused him up.
‘Come, Malcolm,’ he whitr>"
"“The JJKTSKJ out from tl J T"* ™ °f
churchyard, und alter tho gate was closed they' “0. « “ *»«•**• minutes, was once more'
passed on to tho street. Hero Adam Standard J “  ,,i# lDt‘°rS and lod^ ra- A day o,
stopped.
‘Now, Malcolm,’ ho said, ‘you can return to 
your companions at the tavern, but let mo
two after, lie had a communication from the la­
dy, accepting his offer very considerably excus­
ing him from an elaborate courtship, aud leav­
ing him to name tlio “ most convenient-day, 
pray you never to use my mjmu uguiu us you j xiwy wcr0 inarrfvtl.
did this evening. AVlien you uguiu thiukol, ______ _ __________
poor old Adam Stuudford, thiuk only of what \ M rs. P artin g ton ,
ho has told you lin tho churchyard—think of j “ Did the guard present urma to you, Mr*, 
what ho lias seen, und of what he has suflered, Partington!" asked the commissary as he met 
a n d  of that you may in welcome speak.’ I1,er at tbo opening of tlio mnrquoo. ‘‘ You
Tho old mun turned purtly away, when Mal-fniean the contury?” said sho, smiling. “ You 
culm sprung forward uud caught Lin by tho sec a soldier’s relic should know ull •  soldier,e
terminations. 1 have heard so much about the 
L'ucle Adam,’ lio uttered, iu choked and j tainted field that I believe I could deplore an at> 
brikou uccuuts, ‘O, forgive me for what l have] tuchment into lina mysoll and mai U e them as 
suid und wlmt 1 have done. 1—1 euutiot tell well as an officer. You nsk me if the guardprt-' 
ull now. 1 eunuot speak—hull s h a l l  go sentoil urine. He didu t, but a sweet little mas 
O, God bless you!— ! with epilepsy on his shoulder, and a smile Oj 
| his face, did, and asked me if I wouldn't go into
you i
to the tavern uo more 
God bless you !’
TUe clock struck nine, and Alice AV arreu fold- a tout and smile. 1 told him that we oould 
ed the hands of her little boy together, und bade both sn.ilu as well outeidc, when he politely 
Her youngest child, the touched his chateau and'leit me.” Tbd'comhiiihim suy his prayer 
girl, wus asleep iu the crudld. The first words 
of the pruyer wore uttered—-Our Father wiio 
art in heuven—when there came the sound ol 
footsteps upon tho plank walk in the littlo front 
gurden.
'It's papa,’ said Iho boy, lotting his bunds 
drop upou his mother's knees, uud beudiug his 
car to listen. Uut tho mother dared not speak.
e.try presented a hard wood stool, upon which 
sho reposed herself. “ This is one of tha M il  
of war, 1 suppose’" suid shs. “ Oh, what if 
hard lot a soldier is ohjeotiie to! and I don't 
wonder a mite at the hardening influences of •  
soldier's life! What is that for!" askod she, as 
tlionoise of ucauuon saluted her ear. “ 1 hope’ 
Jiev uint firing ou my account.” There witsj*
ollsUtlds in her tone ns sho spoke, nnd she wns 
informed thnt it was only tho governor who hnd 
just nrrivou upon llio field. “ Donr mo!,’ mid 
she, “ how cruel it is to tnfiko tho old gentle- 
mnn Como nwny down hero, when lie is mi feeble 
ho has to tnko his stuff with him wherover he 
goos ” She was so nffbeted lit tho iden sho hnd 
to take n few drops of white wine to restore her 
equilibrium nnd to counternct the dust of tho 
“ tainted field.” A bravo entertainment was 
hors, and naaho reviewed tho troops ninny n 
sword gleamed its tributo, ninny n bnnncr 
bowed in salute, ninny n white plume nodded to 
tho idiot df the grant corporal. Tho governor 
thought it wns all for him. P erh a p s  it was.— 
P o s t .
R I C H E S  E C U  C H I L D R E N .
Tho Into Post Waster (tenoral of the United 
Stntcs, remarks the UninbierObscrver, wnsonee 
n very poor boy—so poor Hint lie could scarcely 
rfllird a pair of shoos, without which, tho master 
would not allow him to rome to school. Our 
boyhood wns pnssvd In the village in which 
were rpciit Ids early professional years. We 
lomrtnbar onco being in his company after he 
bud been olcvntcd to tho Supremo Bench in ids 
native State, nnd hearing him innko in substunco, 
the following statements:—
•1 romeinber,' Says lie, 'tho first timo I visit- 
. cd Burlington, ns Judge of the Supreme Cor.it 
—1 lmu leil it mnny years before n poor hoy.— 
At flic time I loft, there wero two fatuilles 01 
snerfiil fiolo for their standing and wealth— 
R ich er them laid n son about my own ngo 1 
was poor— tho two hoys were very rich. Dur­
ing the long years of hard toil ’which pnssod 
before my return, 1 hnd almost forgotten them 
They bad long ago forgotten mo.
‘Approaching tho court house for tho first 
time, in company with several gentlemen of tho' 
"bench and bar, I noticed in the court house yard 
it largo pile of old furniture about to lie sold lit 
verduo. Tho scenes of early boyhood witli 
which I wns now (unrounded, prompted mo to 
ask whose it wns. I was told it belonged to Mr.
A----- . ‘Mr. A— —I I remember n family of that
mime very wealthy; tliero was n son too—can 
it bo lie?’ 1 was told it was even so. lie was 
the son of ono of tho families above alluded to. 
He hnd inherited more than 1 Imd ever earned, 
nnd spent it all; nnd now his own family was re­
duced to want, nnd his very furniture was that day 
to bo sold for debt. 1 went into the court mum 
suddonly, vet almost glad that I was horn poor. 
I was 80011* absorbed in the business before mo. 
Ono of tho first cuses called was tlmt ofB. vs . C., 
a ease that Imd come up on appeal, hue which 
(if wo remember rightly) originated in a low
druukon quarrel. ‘Mr. B----- V  thought I; ‘tlmt
is a familiar name. Can it he?’ In short, 1 
found that this was indeed the son in tho other 
wealthy family rolbred to! I was overwhelmed 
alike with astonishment and thanksgiving—as­
tonishment at the change in our relative stand­
ings, and thanksgiving tlmt I was not bora to 
inherit wealth without toil.
‘Indeed, all my experience has taught me 
that those fathers provide best fur their children 
who leave them with the highest education, the 
purest morals mid least money.’
A rch itec ts  and  B uilders.
The Into Mr. Alexander, architect of Roch­
ester of Rochester bridge and other fino build­
ings in Kent, was once under cross examina­
tion, in n special jury case at Maidstone, by 
Sergeant, afterwards BaronGurrow, who wished 
to detract from tho weight of his testimony. 
After asking him his name, the Sergeant pro­
ceeded :
“ You are a builder, I believe?”
11 No. sir, 1 um not a builder; 1 nm an archi­
tect.”
•‘ All ! well; architect or builder oi builder or 
architect., they are much tho same, I suppose!” 
!‘ 1 bog your pardon, sir, 1 cannot admit that; 
1 •’(insider tlieui totally different.”
. “ 'Mi, indeed !—perhaps you willsti 
in tliis groat diflercnco consists ”
“ An architect, sir, prepares the plans, con­
ceives the design, draws out tho specifications
The P e rils  o f B laokberry lng .
The A lhany Express of Thursday publishes an 
interesting account of the adventures of a black- 
berrying pnrty among the burning, forests of 
Berkshire. The pnrty"about thirty in number, 
comprising both males nnd females, hnd left Al­
bany in tlic cars, provided with nil the requisites 
fora regularhliickberTy pic-nic. Arriving upon 
tho ground, which wns in the very heart of the 
Berkshire mountains, they found the fruit very 
ahundont, and in the courso of an hour hnd fill­
ed their bankets. They then sat down in a 
nlonsnnt spot, nnd after partaking of an ngrecn- 
lilc lunch, devoted several hours to drinking pop 
singing songs, and telling stories.
While ascending the mountain, they hnd ob­
served that a portion of the underbrush about its 
sides was on lire. But during their festivities 
they had not remarked tho increasing density of 
the smoko nnd tho grow ing heat of tlio air. At 
length they were aroused by the fall of a burn­
ing cinder* in their midst, and looking around 
them discovered that they wero almost begirt 
with fire, which was advancing with frightful 
rapidity. They hastened to avail themselves of 
the only avenue of escape which was left them— 
down the narrow grogo of a little brook, over 
rocks and precipices, through underbush, and 
umld stifling smoko. Their progress was neces­
sarily slow, and they expected every moment to 
sec the flnmog meet in front ol them cutting off 
their last hope. The air grew dark. The roar of 
tho fire was deafening. Burning trees fell near 
them and their clothing wns repeatedly set on 
firo by cinders. Two ladies fainted and had to 
lie carried, nnd their condition was becoming mo­
mentarily more desperate, when suddenly the 
wind shifted and blow the smoke aside; nnd in n 
few moment more they reached a place of safe­
ty. Not half an hour after their escape the 
trees and brush of tho ravine were in a blaze, 




W . a. F R Y E ,...............E d ito r .
F r id a y  M orning, Soptem ber 8, 1854.
T he W h ig  C onvention a t Boothoven 
H all.
IastFriday a.Convention of the Whigs of the 
3d Congressional District assembled in this city 
for tho purpose of nominating a representative 
for Congress. Tho convention wns permanent­
ly organized by the choice of lion. Wm. Singer 
of Thomnston ns President, Knott Crockett, W. 
Carlisle, Wm. Ayer, Henry Hobbs nnd Charles 
Moore, Vico Presidents, nnd F. C. Mcssinger 
nnd J. II. Kstnbrook, Jr., Secretaries. A scries 
of resolutions were subsequently roported and 
adopted by the convention, recommending adhe­
rence to whig principles and tho whig party,— 
opposing the further extension of slavery over
L arg e  I m m ig r a tio n . —From the first to the 
thirtieth of August, there arrived nttlic port of 
Now York 30,800alien passengers. An unusual­
ly largo proportion was made up of Germans, 
there being 21,000 of this class to 7800. Irish-
Politics in tut; P vi.pit .—Tlic N." York Evan­
gelist makes tho following deserved remark upon 
the recent-efforts to silence thcvoico of the pul­
pit upon political morality nnd immorality;
We sec it stated tlmt the King of Prussia has 
recently been so much incensed at the fervor 
with which some of ths clergy implored the Al­
mighty to succor the cause of freeaom ns involv­
ed in tho present war, that lie lias directed ids 
Minister of Public Worship to interdict all po­
litical sermons and prayers in tho churches of 
Prussia. How glad would some of our polit­
icians ho to lie invested with King Frederic \\ il- 
liam’s despotic power in this country, it would 
make the work of slavery-extension, public re­
pudiation, and other immoralities much easier, 
if tho voice of God-fearing men could bo hush­
ed. Macbeth would have got alone better if 
Banquo’s ghost had kept still. But all countries j 
are not Prussia, nor all Senators successors of 
Frederic the Great. As it is, the petitions and 
sermons, and prayers of the clergy must lie 
token as a part of tlic load for demagogues to 
carry; and it had better be done without grim­
aces or scolding.
the free territories,—denouncing tlioso who aid­
ed in repealing tho Missouri Compromise,—on- 'yond tho churoh, also, as such, Mr. K. has been
doming tho policy embraced in tho ‘‘Homestead 
Bill,” advocating tlic movement for the annex­
ation of tho Canadas, ami recommending the 
election of lion. Isaac Reed as Governor of tho 
State, and Hon. E. W. Farley as Representative 
to Congress from this District. Mr. Farley be­
ing called on to address tho convention, made a 
speech of some length. We were unnblo to he 
present except for ii short time while Mr. Fur-
try; that even a sido ividk to the divino struc­
ture may yet ho laid, and that tho ‘‘primitive nnd 
purest Christian doctrines" of which you say 
y o u r  church possesses a l l , may yet "dispel tho 
errors nnd prejudices'' which hnyo thus far, no 
doubt, hnd a v e ry  "restriotivo operation in de­
veloping the highest order ofpicty” among you.
Wo are indeed glad Hint incossnnt applica­
tion to business has not been sufficient to di­
vert tho polished mind of “ Equal Rights” 
front Ids classical researches. Ho quotes the 
“ dond tongues” with ns much fluency ns 
•hough they vero still living, and whispering 
into Ids ear words of marvellous comfort when 
bonding over tho pontlrons volnmos of Bnnk 
Accounts, nnd, e rg o , inirabi/c rlictu, tic g u s lib u s  
no n  d id fw ta n d u m , ho must not only bo a gcntlo- 
mnn but nn accomplished scholar.
Now " Equal Rights” “ Justice” “ Trny, 
Blanche, and Sweetheart, little dogs and all ” 
we bid you fnrowell. We told you, in a former 
article, truths which, though unpalatable to 
your elegant taste, may yet do you good and 
stir up your souls by way of remembrance.— 
Wo say goon, nnd remembering ono of your 
favorite authors declares tlmt “ labor im p ro b v s  
om n ia  r in c i l , "  you should not lie discouraged in 
your attempts to “ dispel ignorance,” “ build 
simple and chaste specimens of Gothlo architec­
ture" nnd perhaps even construct a side walk to 
It need not ho reinnrkcd that Mr. Kill loch's j bt. Rotors, and safe in the bosom of tlmt
GF- R >s, on many accounts, with unfeigned 
regret tlmt we have to nnnotmeo to our readors 
that tho Rev. I. S. Knlloch, who has for somo 
years been tho pastor of the first Baptist Church 
in this city, has determined to accept the second 
call of the Bnptist society in Sacramento city, 
California whence it is his intention to depart 
the first of next month. We understand tlmt 
he hns already taken leave of the church here, 
nnd that (though wo did not know it at tho 
time) he preached his last sermon, for the pres, 
ent, to his society last Sabbath.
Mr. Knlloeh hns been settled over the society 
hero since tho summer of 1851. It is well 
known tlmt ho wns then quite a young man, 
and, that this was nliout tho first of his preach, 
ing. Nevertheless tho society here which wns 
then, ns it Btill is, tho largest and one pf tho 
most important in the State, gave him n unani­
mous call to settlo over thefh, nnd they have 
prom that day to this liccn us unanimous in 
their wish for him to remain with them. Be.
popular, nnd for tho many reasons which tlioso 
best know who have host known ids many qual­
ities nnd abilities. His society hns enjoyed n ro- 
mnrknble prosperity during all the time tl at he 
has Imd the care of it, while a second church 
hns been formed from it, which, however, Iiiib 
not decreased the present number of tho first.
talents have given him n prominent position in
ley was closing his speech, but from a printed and oiA of his denomination, not only in this
L a d y  L a w y e r s—One of the female speakers 
at a late Woman's Rights Convention, hav­
ing stated tlmt she was studying law with a 
view topracticc, tlic New England Mercury treats 
the subject thus humorously.
“Wo wish tho New Portia all possible success 
though wo cannot help thinking sliu would do 
better with a little ’ un than Littleton, with a 
cap than capias. All women like a declaration, 
though most of them prefer another kind than 
in a writ. Still our Blackstone in skirts may 
succeed wonderfully well in courting, nud win a 
silk gown in advance of all her competitors—
________ _ „„„ „„  MU11D The only injustice is that rhetoric may lie licight-
n short, supplies the mind ; the builder is cned antl nmdo more heavenly by a pretty coun-
... rrfjT Inf brick -r the carpenter_the j tonanco. the present race of lawyers being by
builder is in fact tho macliTnc^'.hc architect, I "o means beautiful to the. phiz. In that case
form the court who wus tho architect ol tlic 
Tower of Babel?”
The reply, for promptness and wit, is perhaps 
not to be rivalled in tlio tvliolo history of rejoin­
der ;
“ There was no architect, sir—nnd hence the 
confusion!'-’
Tlio Rosourcos o? Now Jersoy.
The iron civo of this Htnto inis attained n
side of some long nosed, ill favored, special 
pleader iu pantaloons.”
Simplicity' of Childhood. The N e w a rk  A d v e r ­
tiser recently published some beautiful lines 
headed “ a Prayer for Rain,” which gave rise 
to tlic following incident:
“ In this connection, it is deemed appropriate 
and not irreverent, to repeat a remark made im-
1* . . I k . . .  i l ........................ ........
copy of his remarks, since published, wo gather 
tho following as tho chief points dwelt upon by 
tho speaker: He was here, lie said, to give nn
account of his stewardship during the timo he 
Imd hold n scat in Congress, and also to return 
his sincere thnnks for a renewal of the honor 
dono him in ’52, whereby his courso ns a repre­
sentative from tlio 3d District wns endorsed nnd 
approved by his pnrty at homo. Ho reviewed 
tlio course of President Pierce, and commented 
upon his po'iey in bringing aliout him a Cabinet 
of such opposing interests nnd opinions, and in 
appointing to office all over the Union men from 
tlio different wings of his party, and of such 
discordant sentiments. The result wns not tlmt 
Bought by tlio President; discord and disaffec­
tion prevailed instead of union and harmony. 
Tho subject of tlio repeal of the Missouri Com­
promise was then taken up, and some free opin­
ions expressed with regard to its author, Mr. 
Douglas, lie dwelt upon this nt some length, 
shoYving the nofnriousncss of tlio mensure. But 
the bill Imd passed, and Kansas and Nebraska 
could now only be saved from slavery by tlic 
earnest, active, persevering efforts of northern 
people, in encouraging the emigration into the 
same. Emigration associations were doing much 
in this way, and it was the duty of all to cn- 
courago thorn.
lie laid voted for tlio Homestead Bill because 
it was a policy tending indirectly to prevent tlic 
extension of slavery, nnd because, further, it 
would tend to scatter tho foreign emigration us; 
it reaches our shores, ami because another effect
neighborhood, hut throughout the State. Wo 
only hope what we believe will ho true of him, 
tlmt if lie should determine to settle in Califor­
nia, tlmt ho may fill ns useful nnd prominent a 
sphere there ns ho 1ms in his native state. Wo 
feel assured tlmt tho best wishes ol a multitude 
of his acquaintances will attend him in his ab­
sence.
Wo think wo lmvo given tlic parties who have 
of late occupied a part of our columns upon 
tlio subject of a “ sidewalk” a pretty liberal 
hearing, they ench having published two nrti 
cles in our paper upon that subject; and believ­
ing that our readers would not lie interested in 
its further discussion, we insert tlio following as 
the last to appear in this paper.
For the Rockland Giizctto
Mr. E ditor:
The correspondent whoso "corrupt 
fasto" cannot discern tho “architectural beau­
ty” of St. Peter’s Cathedral is compelled to 
confess that his taste remains unchanged. We 
know that said Cathedral must ho u most mag­
nificent affair, for your ta s ty  correspondent. 
“Equal Rights” must bo n judge. We know 
that “ Equal Rights” and his co-admiring war- 
shippers of tho Cathedral must feel an intense 
degree of satisfaction ns they gaze upon its ad­
mirable proportions, nnd drink in the full splen­
dors of its magnificent finish. O! "that my 
head were waters!” wo are ready to exclaim, 
that wo cannot enjoy so rich a feast, and tiro so 
utterly obtuse to all that is grand, beautiful 
growing out of its adoption would be to fill up j and imposing i-j architectural perfection ! Wc 
tlic territories of the United States with a non-' have even visited 8t. Petors; we lmvo looked at
slaveholding population. it frontwise, and crosswise, and sidewise; we
“ Church which never changes” limy you show 
to tho world tlmt you uve becoming wiser and 
better men. May you by temperate speech, 
courteous manners and liberal views, win the 
favor of tlic city officials, who will doubtless in 
duo time, attend to your wants and show that " '.T .l? G,V0 ft V.i<MV ,,f tho R0°d tl,inRR with 
even you, obscure ns you are, are not wholly j " 'J1. 1 11 " aa ^ol”*ll'od’ ^10 train again started
Two L ittle  G irls D row ned in V ienna.
Two girls, tlio daughters of Thonins C. Nor­
ris, nnd David Waite, Esqs,. were drowned last 
evening in Flying Pond in Vienna.
It is supposed that they accidentally fell into 
tho pond while fishing on tho shore, ns two 
small fishing polos nnd two or three fishes were 
found near where thoir bodies were recovered— 
One of them prolmbly fell in, nnd the other in 
attempting to help her out, wns also drawn in 
nnd both perished.
They were missed from their homes early in 
the evening and ivcrn found nliout 9 o’clock, 
their fathers being the first to discover and take 
them from tlic water. An inquest was held 
upon their bodies this nftornoon under the di­
rection of B. II. Gilbreth, Esq., coroner, nnd 
tlic verdict of the jury wns that they cniuo to 
tlicir ilenth by accidental tirowing. They were 
ten nnd cloven years of age, nnd wore most nc- 
tivc, amiable, nnd promising little girls, and 
tlicir loss is very sensibly felt by their bereaved 
pnrents. These girls were close and intimato 
friends, were much attached to each other, and 
regarded ono another with sisterly fondness.
P o r t  A d v .
Novel Scene.—Tho ex-postmaster of Boston 
is in Germany. He sends homo nn account of 
a dinner to a railway congress, nt which a loco­
motive appeared upon the table, to which was 
attached a train loaded with dishes ol tlio choic­
est and most solid food. Tho succulont train 
advanced slowly, in imitation of tho pnssenger 
trains upon all German rends. After having 
made the tour of tho tnblo without stopping, in
making a stution in front of oaoli guest, and 
permitting him to fill his plito according to his 
appetite or fancy. Tho trains followed oaoli 
other in constant succession for two or three
A Successful Attempt to do Goon.-Yostcr- j1,our8‘ dcPurline c“c,> ti,u0 " oU *«‘K
day morning, it being understood that largo , comestibles, and always returning empty to tho 
number of “ land sharks,” or keepers and em-| «  just the Hung for an American
ployecs of boarding houses, where sailors tiro 
drugged with bad rum, were ligvcring around : 
tho newly arrived war vessels, .Saratoga and i 
Cyano, lying in this port, with a view to so- j 
curin
shape of tho’pay which the sailors receive after
beneath tlicir care. This, is tlic wish of 
Your Affectionate Friend, .
Rockland.
eating table, where tlio .fashion is, according to 
English authority, tu gulp everything with rail­
road speed.
Who is ‘Mr. Coutts?’ Mucli curiosity lias 
ing some of tho rich booty offered in the j |Jeon ex (tressed respecting the identity o f‘Mr,
Coutts,’ who p&id $250 for tlio clioieo of scats at 
years of toil and sen ice ; the Rev. Mr. 1’liincnsj t|l0 first concert of Grisi and Murio, in Now 
Stowe, accompanied by Mr. Merrill, of Ames-, York. Tho N cw Y o r k  H e ra ld  gives tho follow- 
bury, nnd other benevolent gentleman, hastily . infe ro;l,,intic explanation: 
collected the members of tlio National Brass
L A T E H  F R O M  E U B O l ’E l
N ew Yon*, Sept. 3.
Tlio steamship Pacific arrived nt 3 o’clock 
this afternoon.
W e d n e s d a y , Aug. 25. 00,000 Russians wero 
aliout to he concentrated on tho right liank of 
the Pruth, under Gen. Ludcns, in order to cover 
the Russian flotilla on the Danube-, which mus* 
lie sacrificed by tlio evacuation of Galatz.
Tho report of a defeat of the Turks near Kara 
is repeated
Tho Paris Monitcur of Tuesday contains de­
spatches from Botncrsnnd—nothing ncw.
Orders are. given not to interfere with tho 
trado between the inhabitants of tlic Norwegian 
nnd Finlnnd coasts and thoso of tho White Sea, 
being poor and inoffensive.
Tlio Times lias nn article on tlio choleia in 
tlio East. It says tliero is every prospect of tho 
mortality continuing at a nearly equal refer.— 
10,000 or 15,000 is not probably too high nn cs. 
timntc of tlic dead nnd disabled up to tlio mo- 
tment of embarkation. Tlio Times dwells upon 
lie subject, and says tlint delay is more deadly 
tlinn battle.'
Archangel wns effectually blockaded on tlio 
13 th.
Tho papers by this arrival confirmed the an­
nouncement of the capture of Bomersund.— 
There was little loss of iife on cither side. Th0 
French lost 120, nnd tho British 3 or 4.
Tczco nnd Nottcck hud been previously re­
duced, and by no difficult tnHk, ns they wero 
garrisoned by only 120 men each. Tho hand­
ful of artillery men in Tezcc made a stout de­
fence—50 being killed nnd only 35 taken un­
hurt. Nottcck wns carried without much loss. 
Butli forts when captured were blown up.
An attack was then niado upon Bomersund 
itself, nnd tlic walls of which were badly dam­
aged before tho garrison consented to submit. 
surrender. Tlio honor of tho victory belongs 
wholly to the French.
Tlie Admiral Napoleon had issued a notice, 
warning all neutral vessels to leave tlio port of 
Riga, before tlio 10th of August.
Gen. B. I). Ilillicrs bad a narrow escape from 
n cannon ball, which passed between him nnd 
an aid-de-eamp, with whom ho wns conversing.
ltoports from Vienna state tlmt tho occupation 
of tho principalities by Austrians will tnko 
place very soon.
The Paris Monitcur under date Vienna 18th, 
ono day later than the above, says tho 1st Aus-
. ^  appears tho Mario lias, for a lung time past, ! trian corps, destined to enter Wullachia lias rc-
Land, and proceeded to tho Navy kard, with a been beaut with tho attentions of an Englsh !ceived by telegraph, its orders to march. It is
view to induce the s.ubrs to take up quarters at , Uldy of great wealth, who persists in following thought the frontiers will ho crossed this very
i.... „.i i.....him wherever he goes, although lie has frequent-toinporancc boarding houses.
ous plane in front of the stage, When lie went
lie yvus for the acquisition of tho Canadas, i lmvo even scrutinized it more closely, to tliseov-
Ncw Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Newfound­
land, whenever it could bo dono peaceably and
cr tho beauty and nicety of its finish; and yet,
They were well received on .board ship, by all ly deniod ll0r lin interview. While in London 
classes. A flag that 1 ad waved over tlic soil of j nevor was absent a night during his engtige- 
Japnn, ilnd various Japanese curiosities, wero . monf, llnd always occupied the most conepicu- 
presented to Mr. Stowe, ami they succeeded in 
their mission so well, that nearly 150, men out 
of the 200 on board tho Saratoga, late of tlio 
Japan squadron, accompanied the apostles of 
temperance and Immunity, the bind leading tlio 
way.
Commodore Gregory visited the vessel at about 
tlic same lime, and expressed his gratification at 
what was transpiring. Many of our citizens 
doubtless heard tlic salute with which lie was 
received.
Tlic pro cession passed from tlic Navy Yard
day through tlic Bed Tower, and pass liy tlio 
two bridges that set out from llcimstadt.
On tlic 17th inst., the Austria nud Prussia 
submitted to the Bun Russian answer to tho- 
Austrian summons, as well as tho correspon-
to St. Petersburg, she followed him, and on his donee of tlic Western Powers, containing tlio 
appeurenoo there, ono ol the fust persons lie saw guarantee of pence required by tlio latter, 
among tlio briliunt audience of tho Russian cap- From Berlin, Aug 18, wo have received sPnii 
ital was his constant and ardent admirer. In official accounts of the Rusrian correspondence, 
her devotion to him she crossed ocean mid con- which says tlio evacuation of the principalities 
tinciils, and although he bus always slighted by tho Russians, docs not it is truo, fulfil all tim­
ber attentions und refused to listen to her ad­
dresses, her love—if lovo it can lie called—lias 
never grown cold, but appears tn inceuso with 
timo. As soon ns she heard of his intention to 
visit this country, she kept u vigilant watch onalthough it makes us obnoxious to tlio charge I over Charlestown bridge, and after a circuitofts ! ,  
the people of tlio Provinces desired it. They j of a ‘‘corrupted tasto,” coming from so high a j route by way of the Revere House, Hanover ' ."S mo' omon 8 ,1  8 10 umu 10 " lls cmu
would come into tlic Union us non-slftvcholding j quarter us ono who lias “ boon 
States, which wus ono reason why lie wished to , business with our worthy M iy 
have them conic into the Union. |
Tlio river and harbor bill vvuw alluded to, and
the reasons given which induced him to approve j 
that hill. |
Tlies; are the leading points of his speech.—
associated in | street &e., arrived at the Bethel on the corner of
objects of tlic alliance of the groat German pow­
ers.
Prussia is arming all her ports.
ii o arc com­
pelled more nearly to coincide with ono of our 
worthy city officers, who contended for the 
beauty of the “Cathedral,” because it bore so 
nice a resemblance'to a ham of his construction, 
the beauty of which, as a  b a rn , bo had uliv.iys
world-wide celebrity, nnd is acknowledged to lie mediately after the shower on Friday. A per- 
thbfbost, in many respects, that hns been dis- son observed tlmt tho ruin was a prompt answer 
covered. Tho geological survey, which bus re- tu the prayer for it in this paper on the pre- 
cently beon commenced, will undoubtedly re- vioiis Tuesday. Says a little girl, on bearing 
voal many resources of equal excellence. Avery this, ‘ Does God read the D a ily , mother?’ W o  
valuable depo-it, ns wo announced ti few days know not what the reply yy-ib ; but answer for 
since, lias already been found in Sussex county. ourselves decidedly yes. The Omniscient hears, 
nlid rich mails probably exist throughout tlio reads, knows everything. And this should liu 
blate. In tho iron and zinc regions new miner- Felt as a profound and solemn truth witli which 
als will perhaps bo developed, and possibly oth­
er metals discovered, winch will bo the mentis 
of employment und wealth to many.
About n year and a half since, somo persors 
in searching nt West Milford, Pus-uic county,
f ,r iron, came Heroes a lied of clay, with the nil-' letter 1Vom *ft flat boatman to 
lure of which they were unacquainted. Until 
recently it bus not beon jmproved, on account j 
of ignoranco of its value , but a scientific inves­
tigation bus revealed the-fact that it was kuo- j 
lin, an exceedingly valuable pocelain clay, 
which is quite scuroo. It cun be used in the dead, 
manufacture of porcelain ware, tiles, fire 
brick, tho glazing of curds,'soap, paint, Ac. The 
deposit at West Milford is of the purest kind ;
it is of vuriuus colors, white, red, chocolate, und_Btay-at homo mother and her absent 
others. “
The pocelain manufactured from it will he 
equal, it is thought, to the best French. The 
deposit is large, and u company of capitalists is 
about tube formed, under tlio name o f“ Mnck-
svery person should he penetrated, us often us lie 
peaks, writes, or thinks.’’
Short Letters.
The Memphis Eagle gives tlio ful-lowing 
his father.— 
lie and his brother “Bill” had flatted a load of 
corn to New Orleans.
Nu O r l e e n s , Guno 5.
Deer Dad: Mukcts is dull corn is lo and Bills 
Y'our iiflectiouotc soil J. B.
This is short nnd to tlio purpose. It reminds 
us of tlio celebrated correspondence between a 
son:
P enoiiscot, Maine.
Dear John: Como home. A rolling siono 
lathers no moss. Your loving mother.
The answer was not long in coming back, und
lie also referred to the fact that ho bod voted i adwired! rndeodt t0 IuaUo tho reselllblancc 
against the amendment to tho Navy Appropria- cmnp,otCi nnd toconvinco thenamiring worship
tion Bill, abolishing liquor in tlio Navy, and 
against tlio suspension of the rules to enable a 
member to introduce n bill for tlio uncondition­
al repeal of tho Fugutivo Slave I aw of 1850, 
and defended his course in respect to thcso’mat- 
ters.
He closed his speech with nn appeal to the 
wliigs to abide by their principles and their or­
ganization, and not to forsake it and ho drawn 
off elsewhere.
Upon the whole wo judge his speech pleased 
his whig friends, mid will glvo satisfaction to the 
party throughout tlio District.
npin Kaolin Company” to work it. Similar dc- " U8 nc  ^*01,S "hen it got back.
f t .....................  .............................
msits exist in Japan, Chinn, Saxony, Franco, 
iiigland, one at Amboy, discovered by tho lur-
Red River, Texas.
Dear mother: Como hero. A setting lion 
Your loving son.mor geological survey, and One ol tin inferior never gets fat.
hind nr III pbihuluiphiu. Tlio composition of the ; a  still shorter letter was the answer given to
clay is alumina and Bitten, »>"> !■ a gentleman in a m-i - ...i...... |,„ imd offended
formed from distintegr.itcd granite. Manygrat- . . . . . .  * , , r 1 , OOL,v~’J»
ifving results, similar to this, will eortainly he by Ins dilatormess, and who, for tv long time, 
accomplished by a thorough exploration of tho had refused to speak to him. His letter wus 
resources of our Stute.— N ew a rk  A d v e r tiser . earnest in its suiiDlioutiuns for forgiveness. It
 ­
is, ill e
li u u i 
n
Arkansas Girls.
pp ca o  
concluded with:
Duo word from your lips will make me liitp- 
ou speak i t !The Memphis Express tolls tl o following sto-y happy. When and where will y 
of a friend of the editor's, who wont into Ai- ,, .
kansas recently, to attend a “ break down,” ' ’ j,
that is a danee | “ Wednesday, at tho altar.
“ Tlio ladies, upon tlio occasion, wore array- But tlic shortest correspondence on record is 
od in their best, witli all the gay colors tlmt tilC 01l0 between un American merchant in want 
an uncultivated taste could suggest. The gen- uf |19Wi lluJ i,ia Loudouagent. The letter ran
D om ocratio Convention a t Thom- 
aston.
A convention of the “regular” democrats of 
the 3d Congressional District was held at Thom­
nston nn Tuesday of this week, for tlio purpose 
of nominating a representative to Congress.— 
Wo understand that a committee was chosen to 
report the iiamo of a candidate, but that they 
could not agree, being equally divided—a jiart 
being in fuvor of a representative from Lincoln 
and a part from Waldo. J. G. Dickerson, Esq. 
of Belfast was finally nominated, and declared 
to lie tlic cuudidato of the party for this Dis­
trict.
pors ufSt, Peters that h is  taste is not “ corrupt,” 
lie intends to crown tlio Whole with an architec­
turally curved stump! "Equal Rights” will 
then admit, we are certain, that outside of St. 
Peters, Rockland is not entirely destitute of tlio 
beauties of art and tlio perfections of architect­
ure.
“ Equal Rights” has a host ns numerous ns 
tlio sands on tlic sea shore, ic readiness to come 
to his rescue, and do valiant service in cudgel­
ling the poor, corrupted sons of dust who pre­
sumed to pass judgment upon tlio simple and 
chnsto urcliitectur.il onmmcnt tlmt will for­
ever render Park St. laniuus in the annals of our 
city, nnd cause it to be reverently trodden cen­
turies lionec, us loading to tho site where an 
“ august” structure roared its magnificent pro­
portions to the ndmiring gaze of thousands who. 
Sabbath nftor Sabbath, confessed (and wo think 
with much good reason) tlmt they “ Imd left un­
done tho things they ought to Imvn dono,” and 
tlmt tlioy were in very deed “ miserable sin­
ners.’’
But nmong the alile, elegant and accomplish­
ed men who lmvo surprised the world with tlicir 
prodigious displays of knowlodgo on a ll subjects 
from “ tjuack p ijls  ” up—lip an immense distance 
oven to tlio glory of St Peters, “ Justice”
Lewis and Commercial street. This hud been 
beautifully decorated by.Mr. I’l-nsuoU. who Itmij.u 
a temperance house next door. Notwithstand­
ing in the Bailie, when she immediately engaged 
rooms mi board tlmt vessel, nnd accompanied 
him tu tliis country. On their errivnl Mario I the last Spanish Mail Steamer, 
um! Ur 1st put up at tlio St. Nicholas, anil so j cd to tlio Exchequer, 
did Mr. Coutts; nud now tit the auction of tick-
From H a v a n a .— New York, Sept. 4. Our 
Havana letters by the Crescent City, say that 
Martin Galinno, who was Government Secre­
tary under Gen. Cavedo, returned' to Cuba in 
lie  is appoint.
ing the fact that this large.body of sailors wer^ o I ota wa flnd ,)im (we bcg the lady's pardon.
hut just let loose from tho restraints of iv long 
cruise, most of them remnined for tln;eo quarters 
of an hour, listening tu addresses and music, 
and were eventually, almost all safely housed in 
temperance quarters in the vicinity
hcr)giving two hundred tmd fifty dolars for the 
first seat.’
The Poetiiy of Physic. Doses lmvo always 
been associated in our mind with wry faces, uud 
Last evening a temperance mooting was held j medicine 1ms seemed from tho days ofolnldliood
at tlic Bethel, at which Mayor Smith and the j another word lor nausea and disgust. Its rem- 
Chief of Police wore present, and tho io ru ior “dies wore the worst part of si-kness, and pain 
made one of the happiest addresses, lie was ; was not so hard to bear as tlio revolting potions 
repeatedly cheered with enthusiastic applause 1 W0 wore compelled to swallow for its relief. Dr. 
us ho warned them against tlio danger of drug-1 Ayer’s preparations herald another era. llis 
•red liquor and rum-boarding houses, and when j Cl,erry Pectoral is liko honey on the tongue,
he concluded with bidding thorn, wl.cn they | nnd 1,0idinS b“,m .in ‘',0 Bt0,mich' 1Iis Pil,s ! 
needed a friend, to come to him, the enthusiasm , them—they ,iro sweet morsels to tho taste
was unbounded. ' and glide sugar-shod over tlio palate, but thoir
Addresses wore also made by Mr. Williams, eneriO’. “Uhougl. wrapped up is there, and
The brig Dos Hermanns had arrived from tho 
Canary Islands with fifty-seven natives, who had 
come out as free laborers.
Four merchants of Havana have been sum­
moned to appear before tho authorities of Pina 
del Rio, charged with being .concerned in tlic 
landing of somo African slaves somo time since, 
on tlic south coast of tho Island.
•Ship Medallion, of Richmond, Me.., from New 
Orleans for Loudon, put into Havana Aug. 2'4, 
in consequence of tho Illness of tho Muster.— 
She hns since proceeded on her voyage, in charge 
of the first officer, while Capt. Brown, having 
recovered his hcultli, returns in tho Crescent 
City.
CJcn. Concha wns expeetod to arrive within 
a week*.
llcineu wero dressed iu homespun clothes, an
thus .
And tho uuswer thus ;
0.
none but our friend Imd broudoluth upon his 
buck. During the evening, sweet potatoes of 
an  enormous-size, roasted iu the ashes, were 
bunded round to the company, together with a 
handful ol salt for each guest. A beautiful 
voung lady became smitten with our friend, (per- there wus nothing stirring.
Imps with his magnificent mustaches,) audio- ----------------
solved tu dauoo with him. She thereupon 
turned to a liieud, mid addressed her in these 
wolds
moiis convention which assembled iu Beethoven 
Hall two years ago, and which resulted, after a 
wrangle of two or tlireo days, in a divisi- 
mn, anu tin. ,.vuiiimt!im of two men—Mr. 
M. II. Smith ot \\ urrcii uuu nn. j. n . iu .  ■ ,, 
of tli is city.
It is a nomination which will (or ought to) 
please at least the so called wild-cut portion of 
tho democratic party in thedistriet—perlmjis we 
should suy—or shall lie condcinmod if we do 
not Buy— the democratic party, lion. K. K. 
Smart of the Belfast Custom House, being one 
of that party, will doubtless he highly pleased 
with tho nomination. (!?) The next number of 
tho F ree P re s s  will inform the public, probably, 
us to tlmt.
Being the briefest (tossiblo intimutiuu that
P icked i p at Sea. TIiu British schooner 
Elizabeth Bowl by, I'uplain Roy, just arrived at 
Sul, bold my later while I trot louud tritli | Dauverspoit, brought with her a man named 
that nice buss whut s got nu store clothes. ’ Ezra Roberts, ono of the crew of the fishing
o u , M -  H a s s fc s g tfa r s s  - T  M“'>; f  » T » , * * « ■  “not cxtrio.ito 1 
bonuty, and was obliged tu ‘trot round’ after 
her fur uuu mortal hour before he could obtain 
a respite from bin labors- lie made his escape 
tlio first opportunity, resolving tlmt hu would 
never ugain go to uu Arkansas hreuk-dowu,’
It is the opinion of Professor Agassiz, that 
the “ Amcricuit coylinent has been above water 
since tlio coal period. It is the oldest of the 
continents, ami had its present conformation 
i wiiun Europa uppoarv-d only as series of scatter- 
I #d islands, or ot ftrehipelagiV"
from his vessel iu a dory, during a gale, und re­
mained tossing about the Buy of Fundy iu his 
frail boat tueuty-four hours, during which time 
ho was repeatedly obliged to lay down iu the 
bottom to keep her steady. She twice nearly 
tilled with water, and lie hailed her out with a 
pint dipper. When rescued lie wus much ex­
hausted. The wind was blowing so hard at the 
tiuio that the schooner which saved him was 
running under doable reefed topsails
Many of our citizens know Mr. Dickerson, . ,  , „ ,, . . . .  ^, * , , . . . .  must forever ehallengo tlio uduuratiun of tlio
and will remember tbo part lie took m the Iu- , ,, , ,* world. Indeed he is ono whom tlio noble Ever­
ett and tiie learned Sparks will proudly point to 
as worthy to wear tho uianti- -  f-seulnpius 
must hav» •-* ulld covers him all over
ns tlio “ lion’s skin” of old did tlio venerable ass 
;..opportune bruy, us “ Justice” will 
doubtless rcccolleet, nearly cost hint his life.— 
But dear “ Justice " you need lmvo no appre­
hension that a similar lute awaits yourself, for 
you are sale ; you urc already ouibalmod, and 
liko a real mummy you shall astonish the most 
distant posterity.
Mcthiuks, dear doctor, we can even now hour 
the exclamations which you will excite: How
expressivo tlio countenance! those parted lips, 
how beautiful! those nether limbs, how elegant­
ly formed! Uoiv magnificent must huvo been 
his stylo of locomotion, us with head thrown 
buck und with lunlly uir ha wended his way 
over soma well lad side-walk to tome great ca­
thedral uf the buy church, lloiv speedily, un­
der his sc ien tific  treatment, must the sick lmvo 
recovered! bow rapidly must the fractured 
bones have l nifcd, mid how wonderfully must 
the tu m o rs  of ullictud maidens have disappeared 
ut his touch ! !
“Justice,” jpu are indeed a champion ol 
whom the chuch may well be proud, and your 
fraukucss m pouting out the “ legitiiuute voca­
tion” of yourPustor is really couinundable.— 
You truly reuuk that “ he lius work enough in 
dispelling thognorunre” of his people, for if he 
succeeds iu its respect, all candid minds will 
acknowledge hut the tigs of miracles is not yet 
passed, and nut nothing is henceforth impossi­
ble to wsll-tmpeied teal and persistent indue-
CX3"T he Whigs of Wuldo county lmvo nomi­
nated a pure ticket fur .Senators and county oili- 
eers, liz: For Senators, Minot (.'reliorc of Liu- 
colnvillo, Wm. Ayer of Moutvilie, und laitliloy 
Rich of Frankfurt; fur Treasurer, Bohan P- 
Field of Belfast; for County Commissioner, S. 
Fletcher uf Belmont, The members also passed 
resolutions endorsing Messrs. Reed uud Farley 
as candidates for Governor and Representative 
to Congress
Ugrlt is announced that Rev. Mr. Butler oi 
Eastport will preach in the first Baptist Church 
in this city next Sunday.
CEfDou't forget tlio annual State Election 
which occurs next Monday, und don’t forgot to
go, and vote for-------- w h o m  yo u  please. The
other papers advise, and why shouldn’t we'
theological student from New York; by Mr. 
Merrill anil Mrs. Stoivo, and by one uf tlic crew 
of tlio Saratoga. Tho latter yvus ho affected 
tlmt several times ho stopped almost in tears 
when his comrades greeted him with their np- 
plauso and encouragement. Many of tlioso 
present took the pledge and the occasion was a 
deeply interesting one. It is probably tho first
strikos Yvlth telling force to tlio very foundations 
of disease.
D esperate attempt to commit Suicide. Sat­
urday morning soon after tho arrival of the 
Eastern City at her wlmrf in Portland harbor, 
on her w-ay to Boston, one of her passengers 
cut liis throat mid leaped from tlio water. One 
of tho hands belonging to the boat who witnes- 
tlmo that sueli tin efl'ort, covering so largo a por-j gu(j (|10 ftct plunged iu nnd rescued him. The 
tion ol a war ship's crew, yvus so successful. ivound although a bud one and inflicted with a
On Thursday there is to ho u Sailor’s l ’ic-Nio at 
Framingham, the company marching from tlio 
Bethel. — B o sto n  T ru e .
No Smoking.—As two young gentlemen 
were walking up 'Fremont street, yesterday 
afternoon, each pulling furiously ut u cigar, 
they came in dose neighborhood with two Yvell 
dressed holies, who evinced anything but pleas­
ure ut tlio ....  .io tlic i uu parties eunio
abreast of each oilier in pausing, one of tlio la­
dies very dextrously, with her jmrasol, knocked 
tlio cigar out of the mouth of one of l lie blood
razor, is not likely to prove fatal. Tho unfor­
tunate limn yvus taken from the boat and carried 
to tlio City Hospital by the Marshal. lie Haiti 
his naino Yvas David Dolcy ; that he belonged in 
St. Julm, whore ho had been engaged in tlio 
boot and shoe trado, and tlmt pecuniary troub­
les induced him to muko this attempt on his 
own life. He imd with him a small amount of 
•»o»iy, und a through ticket to Boston, in 
which city ho has a relative in business.—P o r t.  
A d v .
Cold W ater l3.itt.Ti Steam E ngine. Tlio
which striking tho cheek of the other, caused | how \ork Courior notices un engine to w-hich 
quite n.Mister to manifest itself. Tho bpectu- i hs given hiveutud by Mr. ]',. 1). lip-
tors laughed—the ladies smiled—tho young j I'd!®, which it is claimed, weighs less—takes
ulinps looked vuriuus ways—but every one pres­
ent saw that the lady Imd too s tr o n g  il cause to  
back her  (tobacco) to prevent uny hostilodcmon- 
strutions on the part of tho mule sull'erers.
B o s to n  T im e s .
A New Material for P aper. W’e were 
shown a specimen of paper ti few days since, 
manufactured from u weed which grows spon­
taneously all over tho Northern States and 
known generally by the mime of “ White-top.” 
Though possessed of some woody fibre it still 
becomes entirely a perfect pulp under the ordi­
nary bleaching Ulld beating operation, l ’upor- 
mukers state *tlmt u fine article of smooth, 
strong, beautiful paper can bo manufactured 
from it at about ten jier cent, discount on paper 
made from rugs. The adhesive qualities of the 
shrub are so great tlmt no animal mutter need
less fuel by tivo-thirds—requires one-third less 
room—and costs less by two-thirds than ordina­
ry steam engines—while it cannot explode, for 
it has no boiler. The steam is made by inject­
ions of water into heated generators. Tho in­
ventor has expended much timo and money in 
experiments.
There lives ut Grand Lake, New BrunsYvick a 
limn ninety-six years of ago yvIio reads tho news­
paper printed on the finest type, und is waited 
upon by a great-great grand daughter eighteen 
years of uge who is but throe feet and tliree-
Neyv York, Sep . 1.— By tho brig Tornado, 
we have Hamilton and Bermuda dates to tlio 22d 
of Aug. Tliero is no novrs from Bermuda. '
Tho salir Jairus Hurt, Cupt. Coombs, put 
into St. Georges on tho 21st ult., louky, having 
struck on tho rocks to tho north east of tho 
Island, on tho night of the 15th. She was from 
Boston for Port uu Prince.
Burbudocs dates are to tho 10th of Aug.—‘ 
Cholera scarcely exists as an epidemic, thought 
cuses had occurred up to tlie last day or two. 
The Island wonrs n more cheerful aspect; labor­
ers uro briskly ut work, and tlie shops in Bridge­
town wore being thronged witli customers.
The total number of deaths from cholera on 
tho island, was sot down at 15,000.
At St. Lucia, cholera deaths hnd reached 
350.
St. Vincent, Tobago, Trinidad and Demarara,- 
were healthy.
Tlio‘ West Indian,’ scys tho loss is not dis­
coverable in tho business purls of tlio city.— 
fno number of deaths among the military #ns
355.
The repo rted existence of cholera nt Grenada 
is fully confirmed. Up' to tho 4th the deuthi 
amounted to 3000, er very nearly a tenth of the 
population, und tiiis within a period of 44 days. 
At tlic latest dates the epidemic wus in the de­
crease.
he used ni munutacturing ordinary pnuting pa- ,, ,, ,. , , , , ,  ,,, . _  , i /  . . ‘wit, tho gentleman who has tho wreck ol tlieper, uud it u ib j  makes a good surluee Yvilhout . , , , .1 . . , , . . .  1 dhmteil steamer iu cliurge, stales tliut tu Inssizing. A patent has been secured tu the niven- ..... • , , , ,
°  1 , . . opinion there is u t least un even chance ot get-
tor, and lie proposes to erect at hu residence m . • ............
. . .  i  ,■ . , , mig the slop oil us there will soon lie high tideCanada Lust u large munuiactury to bo supplied . , ,* , ,, • , • • , i t .  . . j to Uioi ins eilorts. 1 he stern lias been movewholly with this material— D ilr u i t  A d v e r tiser .
| Baltimore, Sept.-4. Tlie southern muil Las 
arrived. Yellow fever Inis assumed an epidemic 
form ut Galveston. It was also increasing ut 
New Orleans. At Savunuah, on Wednesday, 
there were thirteen dcatiis from this disease. 
At Charleston, on Thursday, there were six
. , n i, . . deaths. At Marietta, Ga., it hud also mude itslourtlis oi un inch tall, llo has u graiid-daugh- appearance.
tor who is four feet, eight incites high, but who j _________________
weighs two hundred and eighty-six pounds. She | A «peciw, n 0f paper, manufactured from the 
cannot stand upon her feet more than thirty I,,Unt called guapthallum, or I.fe-everlusling,
uuuutes ut oae t i m e , _________ j which grows abundantly spontaneous from Cun-
Tuk Warn k of the Franklin. Cupt. Thomas , ,u^ ‘ tu  ^urolinu, bus been sent to the N .  Y . T r i ­
bune. The paper is line, smooth, uud strong, 
and costs 12 1-2 per cent, less than paper mude 
ot rugs.
d
about fifty feet A heavy storm yvuuIiI break her 
The bread of rcpontunce we out is often made) u*’’ *'u( " 'l*‘ ur'*'liar) weather she will hold to-
uf the wild oute we sow in our youth. | getlicr
Contributions lmvo bccu taken up in tlio 
churches ut Buugor und Brewer, iu aid of the 
sull'erers by the lute disastrous tiro at Waldo bo­
ro, nud amount to the sum of $1390.
k*
M e x i c a n  M a t t e r s - A l v a r e z  R e p o r t e d  ' T he N orth B ritish R k v iew fo r  Acovst.
in  lfe w  Y ork . | 'Vo can rocoimnend tho number before us no
Nitw York, Sept. 4. Tlie war Steamer Santa furtlior than to give its table of contonts-not 
is grttingf ready for her departure for Vera Cruz. ! having had opportunity to read its articles. 
She is pierced for fonrtcon guns, though she j But the readers of this excellent quarterly never
will only mount ton twenty-four pounders 
The E n e n in g  P o s t is authority for the follow­
ing statement:—“ It is said that General Alva­
ro*, tho opponent of Santa Anna, is now in 
this city, engaged in fitting out nn armed expe­
dition against tho present Mexican government.
Threo or four vessels liavo been named as being 
connected with tho business; and among otliors, 
the propeller steamship Bcnj. Franklin, which 
formerly was engaged in tho trado from New 
York to New Orleans, and previously between 
Boston and Philadelphia. Sho has on hoard 
ten thirty-two founders, and all tho ammuni­
tion requisite for a naval engagement, if such n 
thing should ho necessary. It is further rumor, 
cd that she will sail from this port sovcral days 
before tho Santa Anna, nnd take tho latter ves­
sel at sea. Her officers and crew consist of 
Americans, all of whom are to lie liberally re­
warded incase of success. It is even intima­
ted that there is nn understanding between the 
opposing parties to unite at sen, nnd place the 
Santa Anna in possession of Alvarez. Tho oth­
er vessels of Alvarez's pnrty nro said to bo a 
ship, a brig, nnd a schooner.”
They arc preparing for sen at somo point on 
the North or East river, but tho work is carried 
on so secretly that the precise locality cannot be 
discovered. A portion of tho seven millions of 
dollars paid by tho United States to the Mexican 
Government for tho Gadsden grunt, is likely to 
bo forwarded to Vera Cruz by the Santa Annji; 
and this is also said to be an inducement to on- 
list Americans in tho expedition of Alvarez.—
After the capturo of the vessel, tho plunder is 
to bo divided.
Cuba is a great placo for milk. No pumps 
patronized there. Milkmen drive their cows to 
the doors of their customers, imd milk out just 
the quantity desired, fresh from the fountain.
_ This would be a good idea for New York, pro­
vided the milkmen did not pasture their cows in 
a distilcry.
F rom  th o S a lt L ake C ity.
St. Loins, Sept. 1. Tho Salt Lake mail ar 
lived to-day.
Poaco hnd been established botwocn tho peo­
ple of Salt L.iko city, and all tho tribes of Utah 
— Governor Young having concluded a treaty 
with all the chiefs.
The health of tho country was good, plains 
had been more abundant than ever before, and 
urauoh larger quantity of land under cultiva­
tion.
On the 13thofJuno, a heavy storm of hail nnd 
rain spread over n greater portion of the. valloy, 
and did considerable injury.
Tho grass was very scarco, owning to tho 
large number ol cattle driven over tho plains to 
California. It is estimated at 15,000 hoad.
It is stated thut 4,000 persons had gone to 
Salt Lake tins season.
Many complaints ure made of tho outrage by 
the Pnconco Indians. A teamster named 
Frcnchwoud, lmd been killed in broad daylight, 
and seven hundred head of sheep driven ofil 
A great number of horses, sheep and mules 
were passed on the road.
Mr- Sciby lias now growing upon his farm in 
the suburbs of St. Paul s Minnesota, u small but 
excellent crop of tobacco. This is the second 
year that he has successfully raised the “ weed.” 
und it is demonstrated now that it can lie culti­
vated eusily and well within tho territory.
A  Lino o f  P a ck ets  to L iv erp o o l.
Tho Portlaud Advertiser of Tuesday has the 
following;
“We are plensed to learn that Messrs. IViKit 
& Cocuran, American Commission agents. Liver­
pool, nro tuking the iniiiatoiy steps towards 
running a line ol packets from that city to 
Portland. Their orimn) design was to make 
Halifax tho American tb.UjinuS| one of the 
firm visited that city to op,n tho arrangements.
But before cousummating ti, mutters, lie con­
cluded to tako a look nt Puribmd. lie came 
boro nnd wus so much ploased >ic. our business 
facilities and prospects, that ho Uitcrmincd t„ 
substitute Portland for Halifax, p-oiidcd he 
should receive proper cncuuriigemcnt fion our 
businessmen. Tho firm intend, for the v*on_ 
ent, to put on four or live swift und 'fair-size) 
clippers, to bo hereafter increased in numbers 
us shall he found nccccssury.
\Ve surely need not enlarge upon tho benefits 
which would accrue to our city from this new 
connection with Great Britain, not urge upou 
our leading men the importance of not sufiering 
tliis occasion $o pass by us unimproved. They 
will comprehend their dutios and interests ut a 
glance. The rncthud, too, of securing tho pro­
posed arrangement, will ho obvious to them—so 
oil we would do, is to cull their uttcnlion to the 
oiler, und urge instant und elTective action upon 
it nnd tuuy succoss crown their efforts.
Black fish. A correspondent at Provincetown 
says that on Tuesday lust sonic twenty-live mon 
and boys drove ashore ut South Truro a school of 
ninetv-s’x black-fish which will yield one hun­
dred barrels of oil.
FrnE in Saco.—Saco, Sopt. 3. A firo broke 
out ubout 11 o'clock on Saturday evening, in 
Hamilton & Co.’s dry good* store, in Cults 
Block, on Factory Island. The whole block, 
together with three tenements in Dccring’s low 
block adjoining, were consumed. Cults Block 
lxilongcd to the York Manufacturing Company.
Cost 18,000. No insurance.—[Host. Jour.
For the lust week the average number °f 
briskets of peaches sent from the Camden deput 
to New York lius been upward ol lour thousand 
per duy,
Col. D.S. Miles, U. S. A., now on his way to 
New Mexico with u dcUiclimcnti of troops, wtites 
front Fort Atkinson, Arkansas, that lie had been 
four days among tho Cumuucecs and Ki-o-wuys, 
and adds:
Some of the bucks off-red me us high us 
ten horses for my daughter, and 1 had uu off-r 
of n swap of it squaw for Mrs. M. I declined 
both advantageous offers 1”
When you go u fishing, bo sure and take a 
“ bite” before you start, lor you muy not get 
one ufter.
A little girl namod Ellen Lyon, aged five ...........  „
vears. while lilaving uloug the margin of the ! Muioriulliy i* ibo uni) .v.ilii
Co*!locks!iik Creek, near, Philadelphia, On Wed-
fail to find in its pages the richest of English 
composition, and nono but such ns comes from 
the pens of the most talented nnd lonrnod essay­
ists of the times. We wish these British peri­
odicals—the North British, London Quarterly, 
Edinburg and tho Westminster, ns well as Black­
wood, (which wo like tho best of all) were 
more popular—more road by the jicoplc — nltho 
their present.circulntion is very largo. The fol­
lowing is tho list of articles which this number 
contains: Vinct; bis I-ifo and Writings; Hugh 
Miller of Cromarty; Early English History; 
Books for Children; Greece during the Macedoni­
an Period; Dante; Poems by Matthew Arnold; 
Sir Robert Murchison's Salurin; Past nnd Pres­
ent Political Morality of British Statesman
“ Shall I help you to alight?” asked a young 
gentleman of a bouncing country girl who was 
preparing to jump from a carriage in front of 
our ofiicc. “ TImnk you, sir,” she said, sweet­
ly, but I  d o n 't  sm oke.
G raham's M agazine.
Tho Sept. No. is a very interesting one. The 
engraving with which it opens—Lafayette's in­
terview with the then C itize n  K i n g , Louis Pliil- 
lipo and wife—is finely executed. Wo cannot 
compare it witli tho August No , ns it 1uib not 
yet reached us—(if Mr. G. will forward us that 
No. wo will resume tho “continued” readings, 
some of which arc of too much interest to lie 
lost) hut ns compared with other works of like 
diameter, it still retains ils established reputa­
tion. Price §3 per year. Dana has it.
Again, says the Lincoln Democrat, we arc 
called upon to record tho death of one of our 
ship masters. On Saturday last. Cupt. Edward 
Cox, of ship Adelnid Meteidf, died suddenly in 
New York of the typhoid fever. This young 
man has by iiis own unaided exertion advanced 
step by step in his profession, und now just us 
ho Inis received tho reward or his yours uf priva­
tion nnd toil, ho is snatched nway by the relent- 
css hand ol death. He leaves an enviable re­
putation, and many friends to mourn his loss.— 
This is the n in t h  ship master belonging to this 
village, who has died from homo during the past 
few months.
The Crops.—Tho oditor of the Nowburyport 
Herald, who has boon looking over tho crops 
within ten or fifteen miles of that pinco, soys 
tho corn will lie npont half nn average crop—po­
tatoes abundant, vegetables generally short, ex­
cept anions, and ot applet n fair supply. Tliis 
probably tells the story for the wholo of the 
Stato.
Keep out of had company, fur tho chanco is, 
that when the devil fires into a flock lid will 
hit somebody.
A gentleman was promenading the street 
will) a bright little.liny by bis side, when the 
little fellow cried out—
•Oh Pa, there goes an editor!’
‘IIusli, son,' said the father, ‘don't make 
sport of tho poor man; who knows what you 
may come to, yet! ’
Chicago, Sept. 3. Thu (lags of the shipping 
in our harbor were displayed at lmlf mast at 
noon to-day, expressive of indignation at Sena­
tor Douglas' opposition to the River and Har­
bor bill, and the bells have been tolling all tho 
afternoon, lie speaks at North Market Hull 
to-night, and there is much excitement through 
the city.
Tho N. Y .  Journal ol Cominorco pays from 
$40,000. to $50,000 for its paper a year. It 
says everything that enters into the btucturc of 
a newspaper is much higher than it was a few 
years since.
News from Chinn informs us that piracies 
are frequent in tho China sens, and American 
merchant vessels, being frequently chased, 
should go urmed.
C a nada .— The Toronto d o l e  learns on good 
authority, that Loid Elgin is appointed Gover­
nor-General of India
Sir Edmund Head’s uid-dc-cnmp has arrived 
at Quebec, and taken tip bis quarters with Lord 
Elgin, who, it is said, will leave imuioiiatcly 
ufter the meeting of Parliament.
Tho only kind of office performed for us by 
out friends, and of which \ru never complain, is 
our funeral, and tho only thing" which wo aro 
sure to want happens to be the only thing which 
wo never purchase.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S.
L i m e  R o o k  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y . '  
THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Lime Rock 
Insurance Company nro hereby notified that 
their annual meeting will be held nt tho office of 
the Company, on Monday tho 18th inst , at 3 
o'clock P. M. for the choice of seven Directors 
nnd to transact such other business ns may le­
gally como before thorn.
Q. R. MALLARD, Soc'y. 
Rockland, Sept, fi, 1854. 2w34
A CARD.
T IIF. subscriber respectfully inform* tlie Citizen* of Rock Inml niul vicinity, thnt owing to ill health lie fa Com­
pelled to relinquish the Pngtier renn r>n»inc*« in thin piece, 
nnd linn disposed of hi*.room* to 8. N. William*, who will 
continue the Dncucrrcnn busino* jit  the old Ktnnd in 
Spofford I)lock.
S. G. ROLAND.
Rocklnnd. September 4, 1954.
T h i r t y  T c n r s ’ E x p e r i e n c e  o r
AN O LD  NtJHHU.
M RS WINSLOW would cnll the attention of the Ln to her SOOTHING 8YRIJP for children teething, 
will give immediate relief, reduce* all inflamation, making 
lie proccui of teething easy, and it ii positively sure to 
cure tho «lY*cnterry nnd dinrrluen. Immense quantities nre 
all over New England.
Tcntlmony of a lHdy of the first respectability:
Dear sir. I inn Imppy to he nblc to certify to the elllcney 
of Mrs. Wlnnlow’* Soothing Syrup, nnd to the truth ol 
vhat It in represented to accomplish. Having a little hoy 
tifieriug greatly from teething, who could not rest nnd at 
night with Ilia cries would not permit any of the family to 
do so, I purchased n bottle of the Soothing Syrup, In order 
to test the remedy; nnd when given the boy according to 
the directions, its efibet upon him wns like magic; be toon 
fell asleep, anil all pain and nervousness disappeared. We 
have had no trouble with him since*, and tiie little fellow 
will pass through with comfort, the excruciating process o 
teething by the sole aid of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy­
rup Kvey mother who regnsds the health ami life of her 
ilildrou, should rossesa it. II. A. ALUE .
Lowell. Mass., pMay CO 1853.
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
The world is astonished nt tho wonderful cures performed 
by tho CHAMl* AND l’AIN KILLER, prepurad by 
hURTIS & PERKINS. Its equal has never been known 
Ur removing pain in nil cases; lor tho core of spinal com- 
foaints, cramp in the limbs and stomach, rheumatism in all 
pi forms, billions cholic, cliills and lever, burns, sore tli.oM 
itsil gravel, it \ i  decidedly the best rftmedy in the world, 
andcnco of the most wonderful cures ever performed by 
Evitnedlclnc nre on circulnts in the hands of Agents--You 
ylio positively sit c of. r e l ie f \ f  you use it.' M illions ol 
may s of tills medicine have been sold in New England the 
hottlex or eight years—and is now being introduced into nil 
past siuc.ipal towns in New Yoik.
tlie pri —Uo sure and cull for CURTIS Ai. I’ERKINS’ 
N. 11.:iml l'niii Killer. All others hearing this name nre
Crump tatlons. Price, 12 1-2, 25, 37 1-2 ct* 
base imlo size.
Hiding tc by the above named agents.
per bott’e n 
41 ly ’
Pnoop Positive. We have sold very large qmir titles o 
rs Winslow’s Soothing Svrup during tho past six yenrs, 
and over 2»,0ti0 bottles the last year. Wc believe it the 
best medicine ill the world for children Teething, or f >r the 
urc of Dysentery nnd Diarr’ cea in children, wlietner it 
arises Iroiu teething or any other cause. It gives iiiii.'ciHHl 
satisfaction—never heard a complaint from anyone using 
never sold a medicine so universally successlul inreleiv- 
ng pulii mid effecting cures. In all cases above ? tilted, il 
ken in season, relief is imm ediate , and absolutely ueu- 
, in , CURTIS Ai PK UK INS,
Druggists, No. 40 Cortlandt Street, Nrw York. 
Sold nt wholesitln by WEEKS A: POTTER, Washington 
*t., mid IIENSIIAW, EDM AN DS At CO., India st., lloston.
' r sale by O. P Tessinli n, and J, Wakefield, Rtc klniid, 
and all the towns in the state.
Price 25 cents a bottle.
Also for svlens above,TTuRTIS it PERKINS WILD 
IIERRY HITTERS for the cure of Uiliuus and Jaundice. 
;mpbiints, and General Debility. They quicken the blood 
c give new life and energy to the wholo system. Price 
mJ 25 cents; in pint bottles
Western .Mail
TWICE a day ^except Sunday) or twelve times n weak.— 
es UoekTand at 3 o.eloek A. M., arriving nt Hath in 
season for the 1 1-4 oVIOck train lor lloston; also at 8 A. 
M., arriving nt Hath same day at 12 1-2 P. M. und (i P. M.;
•s Until at 3 1-2 P. M. nnd 8 A. M.; arrives ut Rockland 
ut J A. M., and 5 P. M.
E astern Mail
Once a day (except Sunday, or six limc-f a week.) •Leaves 
Rockland lit U o’clock A. M., arrives at Ilolfnst same day at 
o’clock M.; Leaver, llelfusl at 2 o’clock P. .M , arrives 
o’clock P. M. same «ltty.
All persons sending letters by tlie Western Mail, arc re­
quested to have them in the Oilice by (> J-2 o’clock A. M. 
and 8 1-2 1’. M., foi Eastern by 5 1-2 o’clock A. M., and 8 
1-2 P.M . E. 8 . Smith P. M.
Aug. 31 1853. 31 tf
Lime Market.
Corrected weekly for the. G a u lle  by G J. DCHXS, Gen 
Inspector.
Sides for tlie week ending Ang. 2fi, nnionnt to 14000 
asks, at 82 f® 85 els. Wood at &3,25 3,50 per cord.
Casks nt 24 fa) 2»i els.
S t a g g  a n d K a ^ o a d ^ o t i c e
AGES will leave ROCKLAND for HATH every morn. 
Hg—Slinda' h excepted—nt 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock, A 
M. arriving at Hath in season to connec t with tlie 1 
A M.ntnl fi o’clock A M Trains foi HOSTON.
RETURNING—will leave RATI! for Wiscnssct 
arise ntia, Waldoboro’, Wnrren, Tliomnston nnd ID 
iden, llelfasl nnd Bangor on the arrival ni cadi 
at Halil.
HERRY, O.MIR & CO., PitorniETous.




® .  P O S T , . . . .
S H I P  C H A N D L E R ,
AND
G R O O I I  R ,
MOBILE, ALA.
4 tp l. 8, ISM. 31 ly.
H .  H .  E d w a r d ’s  E x p r e s s ,
PER STAEMER PENOBSCOT,
I F.AVES HockUnil, Tor Ho,ion, every MONDAT anil J T ll l in s n x v , al 4 1-J o'clock, IVM.
Returning, leave. Rockland for Rancor nod Intcrmrdlnte 
landing, every Wcdneidny and Satntdny afternoon, al Six
o’clock.
All business entrusted to this Express will recoive th 
prompt nnd pcrsoitnl attention of Mr. E. Orders solicited 
N* C. WOODARD, Agent. 
Rockland, Bcpt. 4, 1854. 34 tf
G o a l !  G o a l !
230 Tons Egg nnd Stove White Ash Conk 
170 Tons Egg and 8tovc Red Ash Coal—a very superior 
article for stoves nnd furnace*.
lift Tons Cumberland Coal, for Smith’s ,  ot superior 
quality,
For Salo by J. O. LOVEJOY, 
September 4,1854. * f t
“ LOST.
A SMALL Memorandum Rook, of no value to any one 1m 
a V the owner. Tho finder, on lenving it at this office or 
th the owne r, will be suitably rewarded.
II. W. MILLER, Bchoonor Willow. 
Rockland, Scptembct 4, 1854.
PICKED UP.
O FF Machins, n small reach boat, painted black, with white Mtrcnk. She may be had, on nppllcntion to 
Samuel HoLnnooK or D. Reals " '
fiockl nnd, September 1, 1854.
THE GREAT REMEDY
-----r o il-------
SICK AND NERVOUS HEADACHE !
DR. J. W . PO LA N D ’8
I l o a c l a c l i o  l i i l l c i * .
fl'.O those who tire nfilicted with that most distressing 
disease—the HEADACHE—this Medicine is recoin- 
titled with perfect confidence. (Set a circular o f the 
Agent, and rend all about it—then buy a boitle eud try it. 
"rice 50 cents per bottle.
Agents ior Rockland and vicinity. C. I*. Fessenden, J. C. 
Moody.
CITY MARSHALL'S NOTICE
V’OTICE is hereby given, thnt all persons having any 
i \  materia is or obst ructions, such nn timber, limerock, 
barrels, boxes, wagons, earls, trucks, or vehicles of any 
kind, or any obstructions whatsoever, lying within the 
limits of any of tho public streets of tliis city, must remove 
m wit bin one week from the publication of tliis notice, 
they will l»e removed by me. Anil all persons arc for- 
ilen so to leave anything within tlie limits of any streat, 
upon any sidewalk, or to fasten any horse nern** any 
•vvalk“or to stop any earl, team, truck, or oilier vehicle 
m any of the eross-walks of tho city ; and unv person 
persons so oficiuling shall be dealt with according to 
law.
Ami ns it has been the practice of certain persons to as­
semble on (lie side-walks and corners of the street*, there­
by preventing the public from passing, nnd especially an­
noy ing females upon the walks: Now if, in future, nay*
persons shall so assemble, 1 command all police officers, 
and request all constables to disperse such assemblages 
forthwith ; and any person* refusing so to disperse may be 
arrested by such policeman or constable, mid confined in 
the lock-up. Anti in ease any stieli persons shall refuse to 
ibey siu li ofilcer or officers and resist the same, said olli- 
o» or olfire.s may call upon any or uil good citizens who 
may lie present or near at baud, to assist them in the per­
formance oftheir duty ; nnd If any person sliull refuse so to 
i*t an officer, such officer shall take Ids mime, ns well 
the name ol tlie, oilier dicorderly persons, and report 
them to the City Marshall, that they may lie dealt with iic- 
•riling to law.
And I especially enjoin upon all police officers, to take 
nice of any disorderly behaviour in or about any place of 
1 gions worship, during the day-time or evening, and to 
rest tlie persons detected ill making any stu-li distnrh- 
fce. and confine them in the lock-up. And all good citi- 
ils arc hereby requested to take and report to me the 
names of any such disorderly persons that they limy be 
properly dealt with.
Till* City Marshal will lie at his office (Mayor and Alder- 
en’s Room) every week day, from 8 to i) o’clock, A.M.. 
i receive tlie complaints ol the citizens of any violation of 
law.
D. V. JAMES, City Mnrslml. 
Rockland, September 4, 1854.
N o t ic e  t o  Wn* F i t t e r * .
I M orifcr to moire on milnforrnptod flow ol On., oml eon- MaoMtfr r .toRdy tight, It I. rioompi! proper hy tho 
Roektoml Or.  I.lght rompony to rroulre nrthrrrncp to tho 
following IRhte, Rlrp.dy ndoplH In Pipw York, riillortol- 
phiR fiTirl notion.
c S i ii i
8
The Gas will In no case he admitted Into any building 
until the pipes shall have been submitted to llm test of nn 
atr pump, in a manner satisfactory to the Agent of the 
company.
The service pines for the Introduction of Gas Intohuild- 
ngs will be run from the street tnains, to the inside or cel­
lar walls, of all buildings that nre on tlie line ofthostrect. 
Any further length of service plpo will be at tin expense of 
consumers.
Applications for the introduction of Gat to be mndc to 
Ij.vRRAS ft NOWI.AN. Gas Fitter, In tho store for­
merly occupied by Chat. W. Snow, on Main street, where 
all information will be given. 0\v 3.1
A  o f  i r e .
\ f R .  A. L. TYLER’S Select School will comirenrc 
DL on Monday, Sept. 11th, at the 1‘lno Grove Schorl 
house, North end, nnd continue eight weeks. Tuition $2.00
Ro kland, Aug. 29lh, 1854. 3vv 33
S P K C U L  W f l C l i .  ~
T HIS notice is especially Intended for those who are In­debted to me by note or account.
It is not neressniy lor me to say to my friends Hint I 
have been confined to my house for near nine months, am; 
have been obliged to leave my business to my clerk, but 
to those who a.e not aware of this fact, 1 take the liberty 
to sav st is true.
Therefore it is necessary that I should bring my afTairs 
to n close, nnd for this purpose, 1 innkc this notice desir­
ing all indebted to me to rull immediately nnd aid me bv 
paying the amount tkry are indebted to me.
1 mnst have money, ami there |s nn more honorable way 
to get it than to cull upon debtors to pay. My friends will 
nut find fault of course to aid me by paying tip—ami tin se 
who neglect to pay, me not my friends, nnd 1 shall In- 
obliged to call hy tlie aid of officials.
l.hopc tliis notice will be regarded, nnd save me further 
trouble. JAUOll IIARRINGTON.
Rocklnnd, Aug. 2Clll, 1851. 3w 33
l-'oi* Stale.’
O I T Y  P R O V I S I O N  S T O K E ,
GKO. VV. P I L L S U U K Y  & CO.,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARK NOW Ol’KXING 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS, VIZ : 
CORN, F L O U R , M EA L,
Tork, Lard, llutter, Clicrsc, Tens, Codecs, Hire, Unikins 
Spices, Sugars, Molnsscs, »V.c. *
F i» li.— Cod, Pollock, Hake, nnd Mackerel.
Also a good assortment of
W OODEN W A K E ,  J U T E ,  K O B E ,  AND  
WAGGON MA TS.
Stone J tigs, aik) Uuttcr JniVnf n|l«ito, I.lrotpuo] onj 
Cailcz Balt,
NaI1», Window CtliiNf, nnd I’anv, Rnnutpd >nd Ground 
Itotli o, l'icklra, Ketchup, (. npem, TRlnnilud., 
Cnvitidinli, Fine Cut nod Common Tuhncco, 
Cheroot nnd Spnul.lt Clgnc*.
NUTS OF A LI, KINDS.
F R U I T  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S ,
Fro*)' from llo.ton Moikot, every Wcdneidny nnd Snt- 
urdny, per Steamer I'eiKdi.ent.
PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES,
Coach and Furniture Varnish.
Glaziers Points, Cnmphinc and Burning Fluid, together 
with u good itbsortmcm of ^
DOM ESTIC D R Y  GOODS,
Df which will be sold cheaper than at any other store 
iu this city.
Please cull and examine Goods and Prices, two doors 
South of the L 1 X D S E V  H O U S E .
___  G EO. W. P I L L S I I U I t Y A c CO.
V o n - V - D a v s .
T*OR sale nt No 1 Kimball Block, by 
1  J. WAKEFIELD.
3, T v. I. S Kullocb. d ipt. Mi­
ll ELEN ULMER, both cf
In tliis city, Sept 
C1IAKI. PORTER 
this ( it) .
Alho. by the same, Mr CI.AfiK A WINSLOW of New 
York, ai:d Al)ALINE M 1 EASE of this **uy.
In Camden, August J2, 1854, by Edward E. Cleveland 
Mr. Charles A. Fovvles, to Miss Betsy Stephen, both o 
Cum.len.
In Hope, September 2, by Edward I.. Cleveland, .Mr 
Edward E. Daniels, of Union, to Miss Susan Lermoml, o 
Appleton.
In East Knox, August £0, by Rev. .Tonali J. Brown, Mr 
Joel Blood, of Waldo, and Mrs. Prudence Young, ol 
Belfast.
Iii Until, Gil instant, by Rev. Mr. Jnqu s. Mr. I.cnnnri 
Carlton, to Miss I'rmiciM Spinney ; Mr. Jose| h P. Thomp 
sou, to Miss Julia A. W inslow; and Mr. Benjamin K 
Wood, to Miss Marllm A. Glazier.
To tlie I I o n . A r n o l d  B l a n k y , Ju d g e  of
Probate for th e  C ounty o f L incoln:
K ESPECTPIII.I.Y represents George Thorndike, Gunr- . diuii of I ucy E. MeKciliir, Dcboinli I. MeKellar, and 
Charles C. MeKellar, Illinois ami heirs at law of Thomas 
MeKellar, late of St George, in sain County, deceased, that 
said Illinois lire seized ami possessed of lliree-cightlis un­
divided of two parcels of land, situate in Ht. George afoie- 
said, on Spruce Island so called, ( oiiliiiuirg two ami tliiee- 
fntirlliH acres morn or less, nnd fully deseiilied iu a Deed 
from 1<ntli M‘Kcllait nnd others to Edmnml B. J'eet, dated 
July 31, J854—that nil adviiutagecus offer, to wit—ilie sum 
of thirty-seven dollars ami fifty cents Iimh been made 
him for said minor’s iiiieresi iu said hind, by the said 
Edmund H. Peel ; ami thnt tlie interest ol nil concerned 
would Iu; best promoted hy nn iu-mediate nreeptann 
said oiler, and limi the proceeds of said sale arc necew 
for said minor's Immeiliiuc support, lip I here foie pr 
that lie may bo authorized and cmpoweicil tc sell and 
convey said luimu » it.ou st in said «state, ngrccaldy’to the 
stulU-e iu such case made ami piovid.id.
GEORGE THORNDIKE, Guardian. 
D:it« d nl South Th* illusion, this ) 
aim day o f August, 1850. 5
I.ii.Coin, ss. At a a Probate Court, held nt Wisensrct, 
within mill for tlie County ol Lincoln, oil the 4th day of 
September, A.l). 18 4.
On the huegoing Petition, Ordered. That the said Tell- 
tiom r give notice to all persons inter'sted, in said Estute, 
that they may appear at u Court of Probate to bo hidden 
nt \ \  Ueiihu t, within uml for said County, on the first 
Monday of October next, by ciiiitdng n copy of said Petition 
will! tliis order, to In* published iu the Rock hind Gazette, 
printed ut Roeklaml, tinea weeks successively, previous to 
.-aid Court.
Arnold Blanky, Judge of Probate. 
Attest, 13. Foote, Jr. Register,
A true Copy—Attest. 13. Foote, Jr.. Register.
L O V ET B  A N D  W E L L IN G T O N ,
123 MILK STREET,
(Opposite Kilby 8t.,) Boston,)
W ILL offer unusually strong indvcemrnts to the Country Trndn who nrobujfugj,
A m r r im n  n n d  F o r e ig n
H A R D W A R E  A N D  CUTLERY  
F o r  O a s l i ,
To trndn w ith them. Having made YAti7tculan arbangk 
ments to ndtfvate n CASH trade this fnll.
Also, agent* for the sale of
T H E  IIEST F I R E  P R O O F  S A F E S .
h a s t  M o .  Conference Seminary.
T HE Fall Term will commence Sept.7th noxf., Th'AciiEns.
Rev. L. L. KNOX. A. M.; Principal,
Rfcv. THOS. If, RICH, A. M.
STEPHEN 8. NASH,
Miss JANI3 JOHNSTON, Proprietes*,
Mhs BL1ZABI3TH CUOSSETT, Mimic.
Wi II. 1'ILSRURY, Seeretarv. 
Buckspnrt, Aug. 3d. ;ji so
S a l t  !  M a l t  !
j ) n n  BUSHELS TURKS’ ISLAND AND I.tVERrOOL 
* U U  SAI.T for sale by -
Aug. II, 1854.
N o t i c e .
M R .T . H. Mrl.AlN, will open n Select School in tlie second story of tho School IIoimc near Ingraham's 
Pehn,ou Monday, the 28lli inst., coiiiuicueing at 9 o’clock,
Rockland. Aug. 17. 3 J
LINCOLN. SS.—At a Court of Prnlwitc held at Wisrnsse 
within nnd for tlie County oi Lincoln, on tlie 7111 day o 
August, A. D. 16)4.
WHEREAS the enmmiggtnncr* nppolntrd to *rt out to NANl-Y H.OtMAttl’ willow of l.KONARD IIAtt- 
IXAIID late of Union in said f 'oiintv, deceased, her dower 
n tlie real estate of which the said Leonard died sirred, 
have made return of their doings into the Probate Office in 
Haiti Count)! Ordered, That notice be given to the heirs 
aj Inw ami all persons Interested in unit I estute, by publish 
mg this order three weeks siiernssively in the Rockland 
jiizette printed at Rockland that they may svpprur at n 
Probate Court to lie held at Wl*cns*ct oil the first Monday 
of October, 1854, mu! shew cause, if any they have, why 
the report of said commissioners should sot be accepted.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge of l’rolmte. 
Copy Attest, E. FOOTE Jr., Register.
CITY BOOK STORE.
O p p o s i t e  t h e  i t ir w  t f p e n r  B l<  M L
M A I N  S T R E E T ,
R W A 1l I c e r ,
rjFFEftS for sale to tho citizens of HocKIaikI
Y/ uml vicinity, a splendid assortment of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, 
I’apor Hnnginps,
Bottlers, Window Curtains, A e . ,  comprising
Miscellaneous, School, Literary, Scientific, nnd Religion# 
BOOKS.
AH kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS ami STATIONARY Am 
sale or to order.
All the bonk* of the METHODIST BOOK ROOMS, roru
*inting of book* of General Catalogue, Sunday School 
Book*, Billies, Testaments, Hymn Books. Ac , for «uie or 
to order.
ROOM PAPERS, Borders and Window Curtains, a good 
assortment, in the Intint styles.
A Dhpot for Religions, Literary nnd Scientific' PcrlMIcgTi* 
Plngrce’s Lotion, tlm celebrated rommly fW Salt Rheum 
and nil Cutaneous nfTVctlnns, Hlotcbes on the fane, Rim.* 
worms, Cliappcd bunds. Freckles, and for removing Taiiw 
Also, oilier Patent Medicines kept for sail).
Rocklnnd, A ;>ril 2 G, 1054.
CITY PRO V ISIO N  B T 0R B .
GEO. W. riLSBURY & CO.
A t  i h r  O ld  S t o r e ,  o p p o s i t e  t h e  K icn tn  M i l l
H AVE Just put In nfull stork of Corn ard Flour, Wen India Goods, nnd Groccric*, nnd all ni tides nsunltr 
kept in Grocery Stores. Give us a call. tf 26
H lic c t  U nm iC s
TU8T cceivcd frtAH New York, n very larg* assortmoitg 
*/ of Piano nnd Guitar Sheet Mu win. immnri.lit* n(krv 
rictv of new ami popular piua
J. WAKEFIRLIh
m m m  a k b  p a h o t g .
jMISSM. f . w o o d
TTTIl.I. tiivr; INSTRUCTION IN PENCIMN'R, 
»V Painting in Water Color*, Monodirnnintic nnd Col­
ored Criiyon and Oriinmeiiial Leather work, at Ik i room 
in DicKiMBAl.L BLOCK, opposite the A'thci.rcum Li- 
brary Room. j Aug. 8. .30.
i t i r id i ' iK l .  lU o i i t l a u d  : t (e r
C om pany.
I UtThlvnil of ten per cent U pnynlilc to (tie liol.leri, o 
/V KiocK, Aug. 10, 185-1.
B l a r d  T i m e s , 55 “ I S t i s s i a  a m i
E n s l i i n d , ”
‘‘FA S H IO N  AND F A M IN E  * ‘‘ H U B .  
1)1. ETON P A K ISII ,"
All New “ Works,’) just received by
: i 2 _________j . Wa k e f ie l d , 3 Kimball niock.
l i o i i c e  j o  W l i o m  i t  jf la y ^ -  
C o n c e r n .
D IED in tlio City of Rocklnnd, Aug. juries received hy u fall from tin
on to the. deck of the Viunlhavcn I ......... ..................
shipped l»v the nnme of Samuel Cook, aged about thiit\ 
or thirtv-live years, stout built nnd dark complexion. The 
above unmet] person came from Boston to ilii* port in the 
Steamer Penobscot, nnd shipped on Hoard of tin* linrk 
Splendid, of Boston, Capt. Samuel Webb, master, laying 
at tliis port, hound for New Orleans; had on tlie right arm 
ini ilals mnrked with indelible ink, J. ( ’..had a trunk and 
clothes ling, with some clothes iu tlm same; no papers 
were fouud to identify the person. The clothes hag was 
marked with painted litters, A: P. MELLON. 1 receiv­
ed his clients from tlie Captain r f  said Hark with a sum 
of mono). For further particulars inquire of the Citv 
Marshal. D. M. JAMES, ( itv Murshnl. '
Rockland, Aug. 29lli,1854. . ' £3
Mary, widow of the late
VV. G . F R Y E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
JtSOCfli I.AA'Ir, Me.
OFTTCi'. Removed to Berry 'b Block. 7
( L y o n s  H a l l i a i i ' o n
I S ni'kiiow ledged upon nil sides to be one of the greatest 
l discoveries of tin: a ft*.
The States of New \  oik, Maryland, Michigan gml Geor­
gia have awarded it their hi/hcst lumorary im miuiiirt ut 
il.iii M vnal ANNUAL FAIR*.
IIMYHICIANS become iis V.NDOBSERS, and Bcprc-
Wi^cassel, August 24, Mi 
nezer Cogswell, aged 70.
M  A  K  I  N  13 J  O  U I I N A  L
I’ORt ' oF ROCKLAND-
Atrived.
i’ll. Itnril, Wood, rortlitmli Col Simons,
MUtllM*t, iagriiliiiin,8uli:iii; Pn-snli•at, (Jouin !»h. Uo*.
1 Hcr|i
Iu; 13 1
lent. Aruy,du; Gurvo, (Jithies, do; •Sisicih.
•'illId»Ii, Gallic*, do; Fugle, ItllUftllUH, NY lor
, •/.!, Il dllilc, Hmiili, NY; 4th, Gr.mville, Lnrvey,
Hihis Wriylit, M'J.non,--------; t 'luwipnik e, Hpof-
lltilllOl c, Urg Joseph, Burtpn, HiUhl on; nils . Hurd-
Iilimied its np- ! 
cly eull\cim.g and pleiisaiil j
b.mtatives from all siations ol'lih it
“ Duaii Sin :—Tho top mid iron 
growfiiy Imld lor several jiiiih. llrnrii 
e.bout >our Katlinrio'ii, 1 commenred its 11
At Hut l could perceive 110 benefit, but 
plication, us 1 found it 
to the bead.
Short!) however, my hair commenced growing, and my 
head is now thickly covered with NEW IIa IR.
I cun e.lieerfu’.ly give ihc Kulhiiriou u liigli recommend, 
uud consider ill) sell bum lilted by its use be) oml pi ice.
JOHN 1.. DORUENCB,
JC0 Broadway, N. Y.
I). 8. BABNE8, 1C1 Bromlwuy, S .  Y.. Pioprletor. (). 
W Atwell; Forllnml, gouerul agent fur Maine, Imd sold 
by Druggists, and dealeis throughout the world. 3w 32
lave frequently beard tlie celeb 
Id cy Dr. C. M. Jackson, J20 A 
oken of in leim* « l tin; liigl.i 
honestly lielievc tliai it is one 
d for the comp Inin ts f
mended. \  hey. me plei 
keu under uny ctrcuuisiimeos 
ach. The press far ami widi 
ing liiis invaluuble remedy 1 
and such are tin* healing cflci 
hope it may lie introduced to 
*ia tins, or is likely to have a \
the taste, ami call lie lie 
by tlie iiiost delicate siom- 
have united in commend- 
i.j llj.liip .in , ilrt.ililj, ^r.j 
is of tliis iiaiiarea, Hint wc 
very fuuiiiy wheic dyspep-
M O TO R PA TH 1C  CA R D .
DU. H. IIAI.STED, formerly of liulstend Hall, Ilorhes 
ler, N. Y., '♦ell known as the author of the System of Mo- 
lornulhy, uml bv Iiis great success in tlie 1 ure 0 ' 
mid female discuses lias recoiltl) purchased mid 1 
the eelebiated “ ROUND 1111.1. WATER CURE RE­
TREAT,” at Northampton, Muss., where, with improved 
facilities, lie will continue the practice of Iiis peculiar m s- 
Itnu, iu euiiiicctiou with the H)dtoputiiie. Ttcuiiiioni.
Dr il. win one of the curliest udvocnles, uml has long 
been and still is, one of tlie most suecesslui pruciilioiie 
of tlie Water CureS)Blem. Novertlieh 
of Ghroiiic Diseases, and rspcciully those incident to \Vo* 
mull, experience lias taught him that Motoucatuy, com­
bined with the Water Cure Treatment, is in all vast s mm h 
more eliecluitl, uml will restore iiiuny juitieiiis wi 
\ oml the 1 each of Hydropathy alone. This bus I 
apparent in the c
t-crnbble,Gregory, do; Orion, Albee. do; Dover Paeket, 
Guplill, do; Ann Denman, Gelebell NY; Utica, Thorndike, 
Portland*, Diamond, nailer, do; li, Joseph Fnrwell, Conaiy, 
do; Florence, Jameson, lioslon; John Hell, Flum, do; A 
Jameson, NY.
Sailed.
.31.-it, sells Pearl, Iimrabnin, Huston; Equal, Andrews, do; 
Trader Mnrin.i,.«1»; Sarah. Jneksoii, do; Juno, BlaisiJell, 
do; Diamond. Harter, do; Ml. Hope, Post NY; Pilot, ‘ rle 
do; 1st, Chieliuin, Meinll, do; Medina, Richards, do; Ceil 
Wmren,Guplill, Boston; 2, Eagle, Klmiui««, Bangor; 3d, 
Euey Anu s, Mm liias; Bolivar, Robinson, do; Jhiiu lngra- 
liiim, Hawes, NY; big Forster, Hooper, H. Tlioinnston; sell 
Vemlovi, Riuy, Maeliias; 4, Emerald. Small, H0 .-1011; Mass- 
aeliuseits, Keller, do; Frecjiort, bliermun, Porllaml; Em­
pire, Yoik. Di\ Isl.iml; lsaa ; Aclioru, Merrill, N Y ; C'ol Si­
mons, --------, do; Hurd, Wood, do.
D om estic  Ports.
NEW YORK—Ar 3d. Br s'emier Brandon, Jenkins, 
Havre via Hoiilhmiiplon Aug 17; ships Calhoun, Truman, 
Liverpool; Vimcluse, Howes, Havre; Helen M< Gnw, J.1111I, 
Hamburg; brig M me I'listo, Church. Porlluiid for Pliil- 
ndelpliia; sell l ycia Brooks, t.’ooinbs, Belfast.
ALEXANDRIA—Ar 1st, sell Waterloo, Lewis, Waldo- 
boro’ bid schs Maria Jane, Suiull, Boston; M G Durfce, 
James, Full River; Thomas Page, Weaver, Warhain
RICHMOND—Arr Ut. sell F I J 01.es, Gregory, Rock­
land. bid brii Lewis Perry, Ellis, Providence.
JACKSON V1EI.E—Ar Ibili, brigs Orion, Perkins, Bos­
ton; James il d w ell, Bingham, NYork; 2*tli, Borneo, 
Rogers, do; 2Dl, sell Dirigo, Guidon, Boston; 23d, l.rigs 
Marcellos, Wheeler, Portland; Chimborazo, Smiiti, bulli- 
\mi| sell Oiion, Petteiigill, Boslcii 
Clil22d, barque Franklin, Cook, Boston; brigs Rebecca 
of Cliroiiir *  Francis, Ray, do; Hiirldiiger, Williams, Porlluiid.
NEW OR I. E A NS—Towed to seu -Ulh, ship Ciara 
Wheel jr* brig Townsend Jones.
^HOLMES’ HOLE—Ar 1st, luig Porto Uieo, Petteiigill,
| l.NCOLN, ss. -At a Court of Probate, held nt Rockland, 
within and for the County of Lincoln, on ihc 3Uili day 
of August- A.l) ,1851, Peggy Aincshury, Widow ofOliver 
Amusbury. lute of Rockland, in said Comity, {deceased, 
having presented iier application f..r dower in tin: Real 
Estate o f which (lie said deceased died, seized uud pus-
Ordered,—That tlie said Widow give notire to all per­
sons interested, liv causing a copy ol this order to Iu* pub- 
listed three weeks successively in the Rockland Gazelle, 
printed at Roeklaml, Hint they may appear at a Probate 
Cour:, 10 he belli nl Wisnizset, in said County. 011 tlie 
Hist Monday of October, 1854, ami shew cause, if uny they 
have, why the same should not lie allow, d.
Ali.Noi.n B'l.iNKV, Judge of l'robulc. 
Attest, E. Eootk. Jr., Register.
I INCOLN, ss. — a l a Court of Probate held at Roeklaml, 
14 wiiliiii 11111J for tlie County of Lincoln, on the 3Ulli day 
of August, 18.4, Lydia Farrar, Widow of Joseph Paul,;' 
iate ol Rockland, iu said Count:', deceased having present- I 
eil her claim lor .low er iu Hie real esiate of which the said 
deceased died > i^zcd and possessed,
Ordered, That the said Widow give nolhctoull persons 
interested, hy causing a copy of this order to la: published 
linen weeks successively iu the Rockland Gazette, printed 
ai Rockland, that they limy Hppear at a Probate. Court lo 
Im held 1.1 Wiscassel in said County, oil Hie Hist Monday of 
October, 185*1, ami shew cause, If uny they have, why’tlie 
same nhoiild not lie Allowed.
Aunoi.d Hi.ani;y, Judge of Probate. 
Attest, E. Foci 1; Jr., Register
T h e  l i c s t  I * i l l s  o f  t h e  n a y .
TRY TIIKill AND YOU WILL 
RESPOND TO I r.
rPIIE Proprietor in ofi’ering these PILLS to the public is 
1  induced to do *0 from strong so.icitations of his friends 
mid flu sc who have used them for ninny years am) find 
them to be Hie best now before the public without any ex­
ceptions.
These pills, unlike any now lined by the public nt d from 
their peculiar composition, the iii.iurc ami material of 
which they are composed, and the almost certain salutary 
eficet which they produce upon the system, render them 
rightly and justly adapted to tlie attacks of most t.f the dis­
eases of our climate anil will do more in breaking up and 
throwing of] diseases Irotn the human avstem than any nth- 
tiler medicine now in use.
A disease is a change of tlie functions of tlie whole organ* 
or the s) stem, or of some particular organ, for instance if 
• liefunctions of tlie whole organs are changed it consii- 
iii'cn 11 lever. If 11 change of the functions of the 1.tings, 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys or Rowe!* takes place, it consti­
tutes a disease of that particular organ, hence arise so many 
difi’ctci't kinds of diseases. Now iu orilef to rewove tlie 
disease and restore those organs to the pcrfnruiaiicc of 
their healthy action ami promote their imiiiral secretions 
mid excretion* mid to vssUl nature iu he-efl'orla to lirow off 
from the human s)stem Hint which has caused tlie diseased 
disturbance, sonic impression iiiiimi lie Hindu upon the ») s- 
tem. or a new action excited in Hie body, that will over­
come ami counteract tlie diseased action,—and it is upon 
tills principle that all diseases are cutcd and no other. Now 
il must be evident lo evoiy observing mind, that if an iudi 
vicinal i* in Jiosseseion of such a sovereign reiueday lie bus 
made great accession to the healing art
Snell a reined" * ..........-------
DIt. COLBY’S
cd to tlie public, can do more in removing from the sy____
the following diseases, v iz : —Costiveiiess. Indigestion, 
Head ache, Bowel complaints, Dropsy, Dysenlaries, 111- 
tneks ol Fever, Colds, Liver eoiiiplaiuts, derange.ueni of 
thy Kidneys; ami also, all diseases of ihc digestive organs*
These PilUarc perfect!)’ safe—not a vauticlk ok «mn-
EIIAI. IN TUEin COM COS 111 ON.
These I’ills ure all put tip under my own inspsrtion, anil 
each box 40. Dose, from 1 lo 5.
Beware of Counterfeits. Nom 
bauds of Agents.
ZENAfi COLBY.
sale by C. P. Fessenden, agent for Roikliind.
u, Dec. a, 1852. bin .32
Ecciralle Icca llcn  for Sale.
T HF. *uh*cribcrs ofi'.-r for sale the properly located near­ly oppmitc the head ol Occnti street, South End, extend­
ing from Mu'll lo Stale-street, ami bounded on the South hy 
Vernon street, consisting 1 f  about half an acre of Inml, 
with two one story dwelling houses, « commodious stable, 
and other oiit-huihliug* thereon. Both dwellingn aic sup­
plied with tlio Cliikawnukie water. For fin liter partic­
ulars ami terms vf sale, applv at tlie premises.
W. C. M.INTO<U,
T. II. MeINTOSIl.
Rockland, July 27th, TB31. is tf 28
FOR SALE.
SCII. SARAII LOUISA 85 Tons, Wliib 
Oak. lias new sails, ami is iu good order, 
carries J10 Tuna Coals ami is well adapted 
to the Coasting Trade.
For further Particular* enquire of 
FRANCIS CO ii H,
or the Cnpt. on hoard.
-4 — ■"*v by
O r n  l t d  K n s lc r n  ( d i f U lE n t c r -
p r i s c .
M R. BROWN rcapectfully niinouncea'in th« clHtr.ont of' Roeklaml nml vicinity, that lie will giv-a two thousand 
bcMUtifiil nnd cn-t|y Gifts to the puchoners of hi* Concert 
I lekets, at fifty cents, each ndmittlng two persona to hi* 
concert, nml is nlso emnieil to,oun ofthe-Gifia.
L IS T  O F  G IF T S *  V A L U E D  A T  1 1 ,0 0 0 1
1 of Chirkcrhtg’s best Round Comer Rosa Wood:
Pinniio Forte*, $350 00
1 English Patent Lever Gold Watch, R)0 Oil
I Detached do do do 60.
1 Supnrior Jenny Lind Violin, used at her Cos 
certs,
57 Gold Rings-, §1 each, 67
50 Gold Breast and Shawl P!n*,(Sll each, 60
Kino orders for Daguerreotype* 25 cents each 250 0#
•114 packages Envelopes, 12 1-2 cents each, 65. 60-
445 Pocket Diaries, 12 1-2 cents each, 55 bw
2000 Beautiful Gifts, valued nt $1000. I t
Concert to consist of Vocal nnd Instrumental Manic-. 
Comic Songs, nml Iniitu*ions of the celebrated Burns? W’ll;, 
limns, niul most of the Celebrated Actors of tha Day. Du­
etts, Glees and Solo*, SeiitiincDAnl fil'd Comic, comprising 
more variety and talent, than is usually ottered to the pub*
Concert to tako place ns soon ns n sufiletent number r.f 
tickets are sol«i. It i* confidently believed thnt th«» ticket* 
will lie sold hy tho 22d of August, when tho Distribution of 
the Gifts will lie intrusted to a Committee, uppointod by 
tlie Ticket Holders. Tickets for aale at the principal 
Honk 8 tores. All orders for Tickets must he uddiesM-tV 
with money nclo.ed, T. W. R. BROWN,
-9 tf Lindsey House, Rockland.
D O M I A M ’S P A N A C E A *
I T has row become established tl.at DoiilrnmTs rnnoron fn the sn/est, best nnd most sure Medicine for D) srutwy 
or Diarrhea, over nflfcred to Hie jiublic. The niimerous 
icstinionlnls from vniions sources show this to bo the fact. 
We give n Clw* Bumples. Hear what U. B. Norton, Enq., 
sax s :
Mr. Donham. Dear S ir:—Ilnving used your Panncen in 
my family, f deem it one of the best articles ever ottered tn 
Hie public for Dysentery or Diarrhea, it having cured with 
a few doses in every instance to my knowledga.
Yours respectfully, U. U. NORTON. 
Rondflcld, Me., July 21, J852.
Rev. Unrimlms Hedge writes os follows:
Dfr. Donham. Denr Sir:—Tliis is to certify that I bad a 
very severe attack of Dinrihcn, nml took Hi ice tetfrtpooi-
fulsof your Pnn .................
tou'islinieut nml
tlie above comphiint, nml no one should fail to glv« 
t a f.dr trial, iih 1 ludieve it to be nil it Is recommended. 
Rendfltl.l, Mi*., Aug. 23, 1853. BAIINAUA8 HEDGE. 
For sale, wholesale mid retail, by the Proprietor, 1. 
DON A AM, Readlicld Corner, Me. Also for sale in Rmk* 
Inml by (* W Palmer, W' Baker, J C Mnody, ami mcdi*U.« 
dealers genorall)*. 23 t
Rocki.
G S £ 5 '.,L rfi' S A I . K  <)E
G e n t l e m e n ’s  F a s h i o n a b l e
R 3A D Y  EIA D 2 CL0THIW & ,
tp ilE  Huliscrilier lias united Iiis two stocks of Rend) 
J. Made Clothing, Ac... making it now the hugest and 
im.*i attracivu Slock, Hint can he found in tliis city. The 
quality,style and variety cannot I c surpassed, nml 
well adapted to every class of person*, fastidious a* 1 
may he, mid the prices so low as to ilefv nil coin; elilioii 
A low articles of which Hus stock consist*, nre emime 
nted below.
Extra Superfine Frock uud Sack Coats, Business nnd 
, , 4V . v » . „ , . .  ,  Fancy Hupei lino Caslmero and Doesl In Pantrf, Figured m
I,R' r"r'".. of fmln '.««•>).. (In I.:t~u.>» VcalH, ( 'iisli in.r<H Vb(.K 1 AIJI.K 1*11.1.8. Nil I’lll.fvcr oll.-l- VcIvbI, Vulem-iii; mill Miirvi:i-s Vimli., While Mue
.............................................  ......... . ' Klripeil, Kmeriilil, Silk Hliillti, Itril, Illne, While III
Ml Mil Wiml Sliilts. Kli'Kiim Slvle. nf Cniviil., rtlurj 
Scurf, liml I*, cl, 11 lliiiiilki iclin'h.. Ilvrnii. Si ll A.ljunlii u 
mill l.iiji ( i.IIiiih, 1‘iirih Hum,ms, l!lk nml 1'itm v Kill Cl. 
Cull,-II. Silk mill l.lsle I In .ml ( i le j i. ,  Silk, Merilm 
(.•ullitii llul.erv, Sih,|ii'|iiI<tii,
C L O C K S ,  W A T C H E S , *  J l i W F . I . R Y ,
nf every M\h* unit ijnulity, ninile hy Stiiii-rliir MnilllfHClli 
• f«i llm Inriicit Slevk nf I micv Arlich h.ulnu can I 
loimil Iu tile city, f.
m o i. i'.s k in  “ w id e  a w a k u " k o s s h t ii  h a t s , 
c i .o t ii  A N iio i.A /,i:i)  CAi s ,;n ii; .\K s ,  
V A j.isu s/n iA V iq .i.iN c; iia c s , .vut- 
lll)US,(nll KlM*) UMUKKJ.I.AS, Ac. ■
A large in.iirlliiciil nf
“  G usur a i i ; l
mill 11II Ihc “ llxiiiK I, crciiiiiu licluniiliig.'1 
Al.o, Scnmcn.' onlDlliiig fom l. ul nil l.iml.
gi'imlhc except in tlm
T l i e  l l i j i n n i i  H a i l* .
A ilm iit ik l i - i i to i*  m S a le .
rated German Bit­
ch Hired Pliiladcl- 
sl comiueuilalioii' 
of tlie be»t medi, 
vhit'll it
(Tilth for 1 iiiladeljiiiia; 
NY*
RICHMOND—Ar 3Jm. s 
J Dll.ADI LI UlA—( Id
,111 tlie treatment lowclt; I Inlip Lnrtibc.), Auld, Rath
WILMINGTON, NC ..............
luusviek, Me
NEWARK—bid l»t, tcliff Rainh 
be" Reckliind
----------------- made I NEW -^--------
oi very many nervous uud hpiuul of- Thomostou; Ar 1st belt Tiios .M 
irtaehed, ai.u of Dyspupuiit und Purul- M> Curly, Bermuda; sclis i1
ii Elizu June, l)uy, Rockland 
Ii C I. Allen, Bhoad*, Rockland
HE hair grows upon the bead ns vegetation upon the 
soil, increased or retarded in ii* growth mid beauty in 
proportion toils CARE und GUETIVATION.
11 left iincieuused from tlie Impurities of the scylp, Scalp 
hound with duudiuir, it can only siutain file when askisled 
by the strongest constitutions.
None cun help noticing (lie remarkable susceptibility 
with winch Hie hair becomes uficcled by disease loosing j is 
lirigiilucss, heeoiuing liursli mid moisturcle-s; with a dead- 
ened color, und ill jirutractcil sickness sometimes filling 
entirely ill*.
A Y E R ’ S
P I L L S .
crip-
I . y o n ’s  I t a l i i i i i r o i a
For invigorating the ROOTS OF THE IIAIR, for making 
the hair strong ami healthy, licit ami glossy. i>< universally 
acknowledged by all who try it the lust uilicle iu use. 
From the Publisher oi Hie New York York Herald :
“ D.-.au H111 : -Accept ihu tliaiiks of myself and lady for 
the ease of Katliuiroii which you wus kind enough lo pn-
Euteliue, 1 iiiiian, llal- 
Uhl 3lUlt, hi ig E Hinds, U«)iiton, 
and Sarah Louisa,
is, mid tho numerous unJ complicated diseuses oi the Liv R 
and Koine) s.
Dr  ll -is eoufid<-nt in sn) ing Hint in
■ ■ ■ ■
nany long standing 
remeuy. More 
ess fully lieutcd
w u w » > » » - ---------* - . . .  , - , , ni mi iuiiiiu re ........ ..... - ..........»J the iuipioveU facilitiesimrtvluv ufteriioon, fell in uml was drowned.— , u, l[m,ud 11,11, i>r. n. )u„k» iorw.ul u, lurn-ucri >um». 
Tire father of the ol.ild went to tiro creek fo e  ; ^
the iiuriiosc of wuslinig, ttiiil while ill tlio wu- | A. „ .mnmcr utre.i for dll'(rieud. nf p.llcuu urOther, 
ter felt something *oit U dder Iiis foot. On 
bringing it to tho s-rfnee, what was ins distress
And horror to  find th u t i t  w us iris o w n  child.
Mon will wrangle for religion, fight fyr it, die 
for it, anything but live for it.
M.  VOIIK—C'ld 81.1, . .h  Itlclid Dullwiiiklc, Culler, 
 s ll it   Mailtw, Long; brig Toroa- 
alvil, and Miuy Wise, 
klaud Below *hip Valcliue, fin Havre 
JJuiu i^uUie—Ar 27lh, hcb Eli/.ubelh, Gardiner.
Foreign Ports.
SM fin Hhiclds ul> 1 ISili, Josrnbiiic Hording, Ilardiug, 
Sv'u'w Yorbt 17th, Victoria Reed, Turbos, do 
In the <;i)do big, Dirigo, Young, for New Yoik 
Hid f.n Limerick iOili Musonir, ilcckinaii. Nff>r York 
Ar at Hmubiirg 6ih. North Curolicu, Foster, Iluvuna
________________  ArutCuxhaveu Hth, Ocean Home, Merryuian, New
Bitr i^ug relaxation and plesurt*. Round Hill stands uFone OHeuu .
Mild uurivalled. Its mountain air, limpid water uud Uvliht ! 8ld Im Breuierliavcn 12 lb, Reruuid, Dcluno, New Oi- 
lui hi t-iui) have given it u world wide reputation. : R'mis
lit* loruii i liibtuiton at Rochester is for sale His work I , Ar »“ Texcl Hull, Costurelli, Dickey, lluvuuu viu 
on Molurpuib) cau be obiamtd by remittiug iss postage Uow^s
1 Adv at Havre, Mulhouse, forstamps.
Address II Hxi *teo. M I» ,
ktound Hill. Northampton, Mast
: New Orleans 
CTd ut Muisekiles loth, louiau, Colley, New Orleans 
Ar at Trieste T J Roger, Maxwell, N«w Orlcuus
II, at jtiiblic miction, on Monday, Hie'ninth day ofOctobe
5\l. ho iniii'li of the Real EhihIc of Aldeii Crouch, laic of 
| Rockland, in said coimiy, deceased, as will raise the slim of 
One Hundred ami Hevoniy'-live Dollars for tlie payment of 
the just debis of raid deceauud, 'charges of adiiiiiiisirution 
ami incidental charges. Haul Real Estate consists of Hie 
Homestead of said deceased, situate in Kockluud aforesaid, 
excepting the widow’s dower therein.
Hale |to take plane on lire premises, ut one o’clock, P.M., 
of said day.
8AMUEL LIBBY, Adm’r.
Rockland, Hcptemhcr 4, 1854.
fliO the Hon Arnold Illuny, lodge oi Probate, wjilun end 
1  lor Ihu County of Lincoln, respectfully rep result Is J. 
E. Hunt, Guardian for Uiilpliiiuiii P. Ulmer, Clarence D 
Ulmer, ami fusion P. Ulinyr, minors und lieiis of Joseph 
Ulmer, late of lludkluml, in said county, deceased, that he 
is seized, iu right of said heirs, of ihc following described 
Real Esiute, to wit—a piece ul lam), situated iu Rockland, 
bounded us follows, beginning on tlie south side of the 
street, south of the Methodist Meeting House, ut die point, 
where John M'Kiimon’s east line intersects tlie south line 
o!\suid street ; illum e •eusieriy on tile south line of said 
street twelve feet); thence southerly, keeping u distance of 
twelve loot liom said jM’Kinmni's said eusieriy line to the 
north line of laud now owned by Andrew Ulmer ; ilience 
westerly on said And lew’s north line, twelve feet to said 
M lvinnoii’s luster);, hue; thence noithwaid, on said 
McKinnon's east line, to die first mete hounds, that he lias ( 
been olibied for said lai d, by mid JiJiu M Kinnou die 
sum ol foily-cighl dolluis—thut said Und iu present con* | 
ditiop is of little or no pioiil lo suid liens, and di.u he verily 1 
believes it would be lor the benefit ol said wards to accept ' 
Hie ufoicsuid otter; lie diciclore prays dial he uisy lie I 
authorized and euu oweicd to hcII and convey said laud, 
uccoiding to die rcquiicmeuis of die siaiute iu such eusti 
made uud provided,
J. E. HUNT.
Rockland, August 30, 1854.
Lincoln, ss. At a Probate Court, bold at Rockland, 
with in and ior the f  oumy of l.imoln, ou the 3uih day ot 
August. A.D., 1854,
Ou the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the said Peti­
tioner give notice to nil poisons imeiestul in said Estate, 
dial they muy appear at u fou tt of Probate lo be holdeu m 
W isi.its.sei, wddu uud for said Comity, oil die first Mouday 
of October next, by causing a copy ofsaiJ l eiuiou with 
this Older, to bepubli»hcd in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
at Rocklaud, iu said Couuiy, dueo weeks successively 
previous to suid Court.
AKNOII) Bi.skky, Judge of riobate 
Atleat, E. i oorr:, Jr., Register.
A true copy—Attest, 43. Fourt Jr., Register.
P ia n o  F ortes am i t lt iu d eu iu .
n iL U U U T ’S 1‘ioiio., with th. aiiarhuicm .ud wtiliou 
U  ib o  AreitU'. Mt'lfUcou.. I.,- u
17 l .  wAKKFIELU
Mrs. H. dunks it die finest toilcl 
uud 1 cull truly add my testimony in 
y truly
rticle situ * r used,
JAM Ed Li. BENNETT,
Ed, N. Y. Herald. 
Piiu.xni'i.eiiiA, 1851, 2nd mo. Ititli iliiv.
" Pnir.Nn Thom ah,—Thou hast dime a good set vice in 
the iireparadou of thy Kulhiiirou, which is sometimes ca­
pable of producing almost a miracle upon the head.
I have used ii with great success; nml think highly of it 
for the Tdilet purposes. Thy Friend,
JONATHAN HADI.Y.
I). 8. H.\RNK8, JGl Hr uml way, N . Y , Proprietor. C. 
\V. Atwell, Poril.ind,General Agent, for Maim*, uml soil! 
hy Druggists, and dealers throughout die world. 3w 32
T I 1 0 M A S T 0 N  ACADK.MV. ■
rpJIH Fall Term ol tliis Institution will romiiieur 
X Mouiiay lilt* 4th oiHejHemher lievt, uud continue
eks. lev-
Instiuctors. HENRY PAINE, Principal—MARY A. 
McGl II.H, and LOUISA J. PA1N13, Assisiunts.
Should the wants of llie school require fardier nid, in­
struction, particularly ill tlio ITeueli Unguuge and in Nuv- 
igaiion, will be given by un cxpciTeueed and suecosslul 
teacher.
Boa id may lie obtained front $2,00 to 2,50 per week, 
No scholar udmitlcd for a less lime than half term.
ATWOOD LEVE.vbAJ.Elt, bccrelurv.
Thoni istoii, August J Jih, 1554. 4i 52
1 would have it pcifi 
ver« hought wholly l» 
hliged lo eh urge my n. 







U, B. OLOTEIKG WAREHOUSE,
NO a, .’ll M \  STCIIKT,
« •  n a .  i s a ; f i g n Y ,  i T o i . a i r c . n - .
Rot'kluml, July 2G, 18”2. tf 28 !
M E T C A L F  & L 0 Y E J 0 Y ,
Siii  | pin 2 iV: (] o in m issio:i
MERCHANTS,
2 3  C o o n t i o ^ i  S l i p ,
, N R W  Y O R K .
U. K.M8TC . I.K, 17 h j
E .  -Sc  J .  H A R R I S ,  
Cloth and Ch/tlinig W arehouse
AM )
T A 1 r . O l M N O  K S rr A l U J S H M E N ' l
M AI.5’ S 'VH EET% at the. he tut o f  Sea St ,
.  ROCKLAND, ME.
, 13. 1551. 1J Jy
FOB ALL THE PTJBP0SES OF A
F A M IL Y  P H Y S IC .
T iibub lias long existed a public demand for atk 
affective purgative pill which could bo relied bii ai 
lure and perfectly safo in its operation. This has 
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exteft* 
sivo trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what success it accomplishes tho purpose designed* 
I t  is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to 
malto the best of all pills— one which rihoiild havj 
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of 
every other. This has beert attempted here* and 
with wlmt success we would respoctfulljr submit to 
the public decision. I t  has been unfortunate (o t 
tlie patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to tho boer* 
els. This is not. Many of thorn produce so much 
griping pain nnd revulsion in the system ns to more 
than counterbalance tho good to oo derived from 
them. Those (pills produce no irritation or pnitt* 
unless It arise, from a previously existing blmtruc- 
tion or derangement in the bowcl^ Being purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their uso in uny 
quantity; but it is better that any medicine should 
bo taken judiciously. Minute directions fbt their 
use ih tho several diseases to which they ate ap» 
plicablo are given on the box. Among tne com­
plaints which have been speodily cured by them, we 
may mention Liver Complaint, ih its various forme 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
JDtite, Listlessncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache, lilious Fever, Fever nnd Ague, Pain in the Side 
and Loins; for, in truth, all these are but the con- 
ecryicncc of diseased action in tho liver. A s an 
aperient, they afford prompt and suro relief in Coe- 
tivcncss, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, HuraOrs, Scrof­
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, 
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any 
and even' caso where a purgative is required.
They have also produced some singularly suc­
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Clout, Dropsy, Gravel, 
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Paimkin the 
Back, Stomach, and Side. They Should be freely 
taken in the spring ortho year, to purify the blood 
and prepare tlio system for tho chango of seasono. 
An occasional doso stimulates tho stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe­
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by tnei* 
stimulant action on the circulatory system, rono- 
vatc the strength of the body, and restore th# 
wasted or diseased energies of tnc whole organism. 
IIcnee nn occasional dose is advantageous, even 
though no serious derangement exists; but un­
necessary dosing sflhiild never bo carried too far* 
as every purgative mcdicino reduces the strength, 
when taken to excess. Tlie thousand casos in which 
a physic is required cannot bo enumerated here, but 
they’ suggest themselves to tho reason of evorv 
body; tuid it is confidently believed this |>ill will 
nnswer a better purpos# than unv thing v.hioh has 
hitherto been available, to mankind. When their 
virtues aro once known, the public will no longer 
doubt what remedy to employ when in need «  a .  
cathartic medicine.
PREPARED BY
J A M E S  C .  A Y E R ,
r r a d ic a l  u n d  A n a ly t ica l C h em ist,
LOWELL. MASS.
Trice-20 Cent, psr Eo::. Fivo Eoxei for $1.




1)E VV 54, la the Methodist Mec iag House. For term-, Ac., inquire ut the dwelling (over llm Morn of u .  II. 1 
Perry J  ol Mrs. A.llllROHK CASE.
Rockland, Aug. 23d, leAJ. 39
“ A H om e ibi* A ll .”
AX OCTAOOX NOUE Ot' UU1LUIXC D W iaM N C  [ 
HOUSE*.
For u l .  bv J .  WAKEF1EI.D.
33 5 K1 mb..I) ftlork
F o r  lire ra p li l  C u r .  o f
lOUGIIS, GOLDS, HOARSENESS, 
Biio.w u r n s ,  M iiooi'iX G -couG ir, 
(H011>, ASTHMA, AND 
(OYSUMPTIOSf.
I'nis rcnicJv hrv» won fur itself snch notorioty 
from iLs cures uf every variuty of pulinouiwy 
(hut it is entirely imncoossury to recount th* mi*
, , ,  _  , ........  ......  domes of its vvlue. in t u t  community wher. it
( I r h  A 1 \ S  \ f r  ( ! ( )  AT ( ' n i  T V I ’ S  has been employed. So«id.itth#fleldofit»«»*- , ,, \ U . V- U.-U  *H j Jj.V J io  folnea,, and so numcrout th. eur. Of It. «S5,
Ami Lxtracting Stains of all kinds iroiu C;ar- 1 that almost every section of tho country abounds
A  C O M P O U N D ,
F A L L  S T I  L E  I I A T S ,
J UST RECEIVED AM ) FOR BaI.E ATJACOU 11A li It 1 N 0  TO V S,
>* . No. 3 SpotlbiJ Uloct.
I*i i » act* M -hubi.
T l'I T I O X .  
(  . lu iu o u  l i r n u e i i e . ,
■ I t .h e r
AUf It,
lriuuU of every description.
UAXL'FACTl'KFD BV
N. WIGGIN,:::::::Rookland, Me.
For ta k  :.i O. F. FEesENDEN'd Dru  ^Sir r».
G E O .  L .  H A T C H ,
S H IP P IN G  A N D  CO M M 48SIO N
n i l U H A A T ,
ga South s ir c o t, tUp Stairs.
I* *“> N 10 W  Y y l t l i .
J u s t
‘  ‘ S ! iSphttl;»wVRUW *K FOIlElliN LAND!.- b, 
t  4 V, AUr.'ll l.I), No. 3, ktm lr.il »ie?k
in persons publicly knowu. who have boon 
from alarming and even desperate diseaco* of th« 
lungs by its use. When once tried it)  vupuriosity 
over every other medicine of its kh\d is too apptft 
^nt to escape observation, fil’d where its virtues an- 
known, the public no lender hesitate what antidot# 
to employ for the distrosaiug and dangerous t{fac­
tions of tho pulmonary organs which mre Incident 
to cur climate. And not only iu formidable at­
tacks upou the lungs, but for tho raildff F  W lfaf 
of Colds, Coughs, H oarshne j^ , As. 5 find fee 
Crildudk  it is the nlcasautcst and sofas! medtnine 
that can be obtained.
As it lias long been in constant use throughout 
this soction, we need not do mors than asaurt the 
neople its quality is kept up to the best that it ever 
ass been, and that the iamuine article is sold by—
S ilU in Rocklnnd bv r .  1*. 
11 I fttithrnok. Jr.; I s  mu' 
8 ■ M W eihcibft* .<1 Bon si.d




W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL
B o o k  S t o r e ,
Ttm. I ,  K l a M I  B lM h .
T MK tuhoarlber Ituvln, Ju.t rotnrned trnm Boitnn, Hv «p*nw) and oflVrt for Mia •< coinplaia a Slock or
BOOKS, StATIONARY, PAPKR HANG­
INGS, JEWELRY nnd FANCY 
GOODS
a aaa Da found In Rockland. Among w hick ara 
kk aal, Mlacellaairana, I a n  and Clnaatral 
B a a k a .
BLANK nOOKS of evcjy alta and patictn, from Quarin 
•p  to Iko Full bound Ruaala Demy on hand or made lo or 
Oar.
L e tte r  P ap er,
of fourteen different kinds. A t,ftO  n ream upward*. Bill 
Fool-cap, Sermon, Lognnd Note Paper* tu suit buitoniera.
o o o o
ROLLS OF PAn?l» HANGINGS or .very variety from « 
cm  to $2 50 • roll.
I t s  BEAMS o r  WRAPPING PAPER,
•mhraelog a ll.la c .
G o ld  a n d  S ilv e r  G oods, P o r i  M o n ie s , C a r d  
C a s ts ,  R e ticu les  a n d  F a n c y  A r t ic le s ; 
som e v e ry  rich  p a tte rn s .
Looking GUaaci, Muairal ln.inim m t. Ar.| Willow 
Baakata, a areal yarlctv.
.CHARTS, LOG BOOKS, BOWbICHS NAV­
IGATOR. BLUNT’S COAST PILOT, 
SCALES, DIVIDERS nni] MAT­
HEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS, as
«nn be bought elsewhere. 22 tf J. WAKEFIELD.
G R E A T  B A R G A I N S ! ”
D R Y  G O O D S  D O W N
a 9 ' W 9 B fO V lE IB O P t
Wo. 4 B o rry ’B Now Block, N o rth  
S tore, M ain S t., Rookland.
T V °W  oSura hla Immen.n atoek of 9TAIM.R nud FANCY 
DRY OOOUS, CARPETS, FEATHERS, OIL CAR 
rETfl. AO., at lower price* thnn ever before Known or 
neard of. No purshn*or ■liotilil visit Rockland without 
tailing^ as thoy can get oh* quarter more for their money 
*t this ESTABLISHMENT than anywhere else.
Subjoined is a list of a few prices which customers art 
Incited to exrmine and compare with the MAK- 
• KET, and see If tho shove statement is not 




|  |Gond M. Detains,
.Best Plaid and Stripes,
Beautiful Oarage do.,
'* Lawns, 1 yd wide,
“ Pinid dc Striped Silks.
Heavy high I.ustcred hik do,
■uperb quality, do do,
Beautiful Ribbons,
“  Einbr. Muslin Collar*
•' Undcrslcevc*,
** Chemisetts,
Never kavo Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Silks nnf 
Bhswie, Embroideries, lloiserv, Gloves, die., and almost 
very article in the WHOLE Catalogue of
D r y  G o o d s ,
keen sold in this State at such
U N H E A R D  OF LOW T R I C E S
they’are now Belling for at
B .  W .  L o t h r o p ’s .
W B.—Be sure to find the store; ns many old customerr 
have been misled nnd sold at the old last year’s prices. 
Rocklnnd, June 7. 21 tf
0 1-4 cts. 
f> 1-4 “
0 nnd 10  “ 
10  •« 
1 G2 -8  “
B 1 -8  to 1 2  1 -2  “
6 1-4 to 12 1*2 “ 
60 lo 0 2  “ 
5d ••
75 “
1 2  1 -2  “
G 1-4 to 25 “ 
16 2-3 to 50 " 
37 1-2 to 100 ••
S T E A M  B O I L E R S .
H O L D R J V  &  ( a L L A M l E l t ,
Leonar Holden & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Isooom otiT C ) S t a t io n a r y  n n d  S io n in lio n t  
B o ile r s ,
Of hII descriptions, also
WATER TANKS FOR SHU’S, GAS HOLDERS, AG 
L E W I S  ST*, (S ix  d o o r s  fr o m  ( l ie  fe r r y ,)
EAST BOSTON, MASS.
O R V ILLE LEONARD & CO.
MANUFACTURES OF
M A R I N E , L O C O M O T IV E  A N D  S T A ­
T I O N A R Y
S T E A M  B O I L E R S ,
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS. ALSO
■RIFS' WATER TANKS, GASHOLDERS, AC.
Office, c o m e r  o f  S ta le  a n d  B r o a d  S t 's ,
is 6m B O S T O N .
Now ia the time to make your Spring 
Purchases 
A T  C O S T !
Great Sale of Paper Hang- 
IJYGS.\
'G . W «  P A L M E R , N o . 1 S p o f lo r d  B lo c k ,
H AS In alnre the very belt aclectcil nock of P A P E R  H ANG ING S  ever olTered in tlila city; nnd aa tho EN­
TIRE STOCK will be «old
A t  C o s t
Increased inducements are ottered to purchasers.
B e assured that now is the time and this 
tbe place to purchase RICH and ELE. 
GANT patterns at a ohcap rate.
Examine his stock before purchasing.
June 8. 21 tf
C o p a r t n e r s h i p  N o t i c e .
r iE BubscrlberaJiave thin day formed a copartnership under the name of T O K R E Y  Sc H O L M E S , for 
the manufacture of Brass and Composition Castings. Par­
ticular attention paid to the manufacture of
RUDDER BRACES, SPIRES, BOLTS nnd 
NAILS, LETTERS, FIGURES, &C\, &C. 
S h o p  a t  Ik e  N O R T H  E N D .
•JOS. G. TORRF.Y
Ruukluud, May 33. 813m WM. llOl.MUH.
COME AND S E E !
D .  P .  R i n g ’s
.V J3  n r  cIa o tiujs'g s t o u i :
Opposite Satvycr & Golson’a Furniture Ea- 
. tablisliment,
W AIN  8U U I5 T T ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
COATS,
of all Stylos, qualities and colors, consisting of
Dren and Frock Coats; Business and Sporting
Coati, & c . P A N T S ,
of tho finest German Doeskin down to tho clioup-
Ml Satinet!. VESTS,
of *11 descriptions, colors nnd qualities,
B oys’ C lothing,
• lio
H a t* ,  Caps, and F u rn ish in g  Goods.
A ll (he above Clothing is manufactured from 
tbe very bust goods, made strong nud neat and 
In the very beststylo, for it  is u 'FRESH ST CK ! 
ju i t  bought
COME AND SEE and you w ill buy; and sny 
half was nover told you.
Rockland, June 15th, i854.
A n d r e w  E .  C l a r k ,
IfM ANUFACTURER of Grave Stonee, Monnmenta
lYL Chimney Perea, Counter Top*, Toilet Tablet, Pain 
Stone* nnd Bonp-Stoiio Stove Lilting*.
Camden, March 27, 1852 11
IBo ILn iL^VaBU^s,
LAND SURVEYOR,
R O C K L A N D , Mo.
Sopt 29, 1853
N .  G . W o o d a r d ,
UNITED STATES DEPUTY MARSHALL, 
Justice of the* Peace and Quorum,
AND
F ire , M arino nnd L ifo  Insurance Agent*
OFFICE,—Over STARIl A BLOOD’S Store,
.Bpofford Block.
N. C. W. will also pay hi* attention to polling Book*, ad 
n*llng Aceountn,collecting BUI*, leasing and procuring Ten 
nt* for House*, Stores, Office*, Lot* Ac.
^®Tr To Lot, 4 or 6 Oflicue in Spofford Block. 
Roc kand Dec 15 153 . tf
n .  W A I . K S K ,
a  s i<5*151 u u v e a y .epared to furnish ARClflTECTUliAL DEi u.... gk.»v .h .» v . v .w... SIGNS
ition, with Working drawing* and Spec
opposite the new Sr*An
I S pr  of every dcscripi 
lientions.
OFFICE—At his residence 
Block, Main Street.
Rockland, Feb. 24th, 1854.__________________ 6 3m
E r c n v l i  Z i n c  P a i n t s .
rrillE best quality ju*f. received nnd for'salu by 
1  A. II. KIMBALL
ALSO a* above—Union and Fhllapclphla Pure Lend, 
Boiled nndJRnw English Liifkned Oil, and n full 
assortment of PAINTS ami
W l l N D O W  G L A S S .
Rockland, AprilflS, 1854* ______
To Shippers.
T HE Subscriber has this day tnen iin office on the coi iter of 22d, nnd Water Sts, for the purpose of carrym 
on the
SHIP BROKING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS 
and will be thankful to n I who limy favor him with til 
business. And if strict attention, prcnipliut* in d tinti 
perseverance w i l l  secure their confidence, 1  nni them  
who intends to secure It. HUBERT RANKIN.
Richmond, Vn. Jim 20 1653 no 1
N . B O Y N T O N  & Co.,
Agei (s for the Rockport Duck’Company
H AVE recently made nrrimgmcnts by which they can sell Plymouth Cordnce nt the very lowest prices, by 
the gang or otherwise. Also nil kinds of Colton Duck til 
their Store, No. 134, Commercial Street.
Boston Dec 17 1853 49 tf
C llA ’S A. FAR,WELL,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AND—
S H IP P IN G  A G E N T .
57 Camp S t. : : N E W  ORLEANS
Particular attention given to sales of Lime, Hay and 
other Eastern Produce.
0 *All business cut rusted to mcshull receive my promt 
persona) attention. Business respectfully solicited. 46*
I I .  O .  B R E W E R  &, C o . ,
M O B IL E , A L A .
General <'oiiiini*$ion
— AND—
COMMISSION M ER C H A N T ,
Particular attention given to sales of
LIME, HAY, &c.,
Anri il l lui.iiu ss connected with the shipping intern.
"OTHELLO’S OCCUPATIONS CONlT
C O S T A R ’ S
GENUINE RAT AND MICE
B  &  IT IB &  SB a  E l A  I T ®  IB ,
FOR THE TOTAL ANNIALATION OF
R A T S  C b  M I C E .
The efficacy of this preparation for destroying Rats, 
Mice, and Roaches is astonishing. Places that have- been 
infested with numbera of them have been completely clear­
ed by one, or not more than two applications of thin nrli- 
clo. Unlike other preparations, they nre attracted by tills 
article, and eat it with the greatest avidity, nnd will not 
die in their hilling plac es—thus obviating that disagreeable 
stench eatiscd by other preparations. Not dangerous to 
the human family. Forsule by
<J I’. FESSENDEN, Agent.
Rockland, Mnrcli, 81, 1854k 11
GEORGE L. sN O W ,
DDAI.FR in
D H . Y  G O O D S ,
ROOTS & SHOES, CORN & FLOUR
I V .  I .  G o o d s ,  P r o v i s i o n s ,
IRON, NAILS, SPIKES. CORDAGE, DUCK
P A IN T S , o n . ,  & c .
Rockland, April 13, 1854.




riAMO FOBTKS AND ftlKLODIAN* FOU SALE.
N. B. PIANO FORTES TUNED 
Residence, cornu of Elm and Union streets, Rockland, Me 
REFSBENCEB-llev. S. C. Flnmk. dcn, Rockland.
“ U. E dwabdh 4  Son., Porilnud,
July 88. 185. If 83
R O L A N D ’S
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.
t i tle  Pierce'.)
Spofford Blocki Rockland, Me
M INIATURES of nil *ue* taken and nently inserted In | FRAMES. CA8 KH, LOCKETS, PINS, and RINGS 
Constantly on hand a large assortment of Fancy Slock. 1 
coosisiin* of Papair Mnclua, Shell, Peurk Mirror, Jewoii I 
and Port Monic cases. Gill Frames uud a Une Assortment 
of Gold Lockets of Various *ii*s.
Pinnies taken without regard to weather and executed
with N cmIm cm  a u d  P e r f r c l ie i i .
II. G. ROLAND, IJua*?9. if. Propriotor und Opejiitox
l i l t .  I  K Y I I
ORDERS FOR, left at
C. P. F E S S E N D E N ’S A pothecary S lot*
UY DAY OR NIGHT, will b . promptly .ttended to.
Thunks to old fr ends fur Payments and Patronage sin 
the fire ’
July 14. 1853 _____________________________________
T H E  I I  P , l * S O r  i l l  A  I t  I t  1 \G  K .
rpiIB WAY to the ALTAR—MATRIMONY MADE 
L FAHY: Ort How to IVin a Lover. A Book of One 
Hundred Pages.
“ Love rules the court, the camp, the grove,
For love is Heaven, ami Heaven is love.”
So sang llie hard ; yet ihmitmdns pine 
For love—of lilb the light divine—
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The hearts ot those they love to warm,
Might live,might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream,
The road to Wedlock would you know,
Doliiy not, but to IlON DOUT go.
Time ilies, and from iiis gloomy wings 
A shadow falls on living lliingx ,
Then seize the moments ns they pass,
Era fulls the last sands -ilicough the glass;
At least the present is your own 
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
May now secure by ROUNDOUT’8  aid.
Professor UOIJNDOUT, of New York formerly of Swe­
den, where he has been the maun* of bringing about thou­
sands of happy murriagns, will send to any address, on re- 
relpt of one dollae, post paid, plain directions to enable 
I.adies or Geitileiuen to win the devoted attentions of ss 
many of the opposite sex as they may desire. The pro­
cess is simple, but wo captivating liiur all may be married, 
irrespective 'ol age, uppeurancu or position; and lust, 
though not least, it can be arranged will) tiie uiniosi ease 
and delicacy. Add)ess* Professor llOUNDOUT, New 
York City, post paid.
N. B.—’This is no humbug, but one of the greutest sci 
cnees the world ever produced which thousands of ladies 
nud gentlemen in the City of New York con utlcst to, No 
rue w ill ever regret the price paid for such an invaluable 
secret, which is contained in a Book of 100 pHgea. All let- 
tots, properly sealed uud pluiuly directed, cun de sent m 
I.C Professor’* risk. •  ly  27
U K .  I t l Z X E M i ’ S
H e m o r r h o id a l ,  o'r P i l e  P o w d e r .
m il l s  preparation, bv fi. 1). BUZZELL, M. D., is ottere 
1  lo the public as a surw and ttteeliial ren.ody for thi 
quite prevalent and puinful disease. The proprietor iiu 
used this medicine in In* practice for n number of year* 
and where the directions were followed strictly, has n«v*r 
known of a Magic instunce of its not eilccting a permuneui 
cure.
It thoroughly purities the blood and eradicates all hu­
mors from the system.
P K iC E  ft 1 .0 0  p e r  box*
Bold by G. W. PALM Ell, ltockluiid, Me., and all tlcalers 
in uiodtcine. go run
L e a t h e r  K e l l s .
M*Nnr*CTU*fED r*OMTMEUfc*T OAK I.KATHEH, 
llk|»O*OU0HLY *TEKTGiiKD by v .H .iful M..blnf>r 
1  «WM«lcd .uri ilvetwl,—uri . i .  vkiiiim iI lu HUN 
i r i t U l t r  .a  U .  Ik. I'ulliM A full .tij.^jy cun.Lj.lly 
u  kauri.
I>.*bl* * r . l i ( l .  BCLT*. of u y  wldih.ni.de to stdn  
uriwrvrM trf. B. L. Uti.'lJ aHL>0 ,
*  • *  >7 . .d  18 C.ulrel iu w i , kualou.
J u s t  K e c e iv e d .
( (  CBNH Y M IU O kU L* IN rOBElWN LANDS.” by
D » .  •■•TO W N.
i  1 W A K in iL D , No. 8 , Ktaib.ll »U .k
I N K ,  I N K .
K I i m o i T  CUEK1.Y & C O ’S  
C  S . l N D E E L t U l .E  W H I T I N G  F L U I D .
m ilt s  lllk will uul In Iku linn iligtir rurrudi BTKLi. 
i  RLNS. ll will nni liuiuld in ink.lunri nr lion It). ll 
*vilk noi AUDI in Hu lnk.lnml, nr aunt ml lire I'm. it 
fu l l) .  II l. |nllcr ll) IN IIDl.l,HII.E. No arid, call 
ublilnrnll it. i l l .  it JLT lll.Al'K, wlliu flr.l |iul uu, .ml 
ueiili.r iliui not CIILMUIAI. AGIDNT* pun ihiiii^t R,
Lot aul. WI10I . . 11I. unit Rt lull by
J. WAKKHK1.1).
86 8 w No. 3 Klmbull Ulnrk.
$18,000 R ockland W u ter Stock for 
Sale.
m ilE  8UBBCR1BERB, being about to dissolve their pari 
I  ner—hip bu>ine»s, oiler their stock in said Gompsuy for 
sulc at pur, next Dividend oil*. For those Wishing lu make 
a good investment, uo better chance cun be ottered. For 
further particulars refer lo M. 8 UOllier, Esq. , Treasurer of 
ssid Co. at Kocklaud, or the Bubscribers ill New York 
•ttr: • J B iL U D U .
w ' Msy 18,1964. *m |  , 19
N e w  G o o d s !
r  WOULD Invito your attention to my stock of Good* fa the Spring and Bummer trade, which I have recently 
opened, and m which 1 can oflVr good bargHiua. My Stnck 
comprises h very large assortment of
B O O E S ,
Cnn.iillnR of all iht NEW PUBLICATIONS, worlhy (t 
note; all tho 8 UHOOL HOOKS both now nnd old In uso In 
the several School Districts; BIBLES from 25 ot* to ftlb 
each; Protestant nnd Cnthollc Prayer Books: Hymn Rooks 
for nil denominations; Juvenile and Toy no6ks in great vn- 
rlety.
S T A T IO N E R Y .
In this department I enn offer every description of Good* 
among which arc English, French nnd Amcricnn I.nid and 
Wove, Cap, Letter nnd Note Paper*, the hc*t nRsortment 
eVcr offered for *nle in thi* city; Drawing Paper* front the 
smallest size to sheets 54 am* 120  inches; Ink* nnd Writing 
Fluids; Steel Pens; Lend Pencils; Inkstand*, and including 
■omc now nnd unique pnttcrpn; Envelope* ol every size
B L A N K  BO O KS.
Comprising Ledger*, Journals, Records, Cn*h, Invoice nnd 
Memorandum Book* ; Log Books, Fishermen’* nnd Sen- 
men’s Journals, Note nnd Receipt Book*; also Blanks ol 
every description.
P A P E R  HANG INGS*
I cnnnnt any that 1 have the Inrgost assortment In tho 
city, hut I no sny thnt Ilf regard to New Style* nnd Low 
‘'nee* I ain not lo be excelled.
F A N C Y  GOODS
Of every description, both useful a.td ornamental. I d 
call particular atteution to my assortment of
F A C T S ,
Whirl) I run .ell from 6 ct« to * 6. rotlm onn.iei, Card 
C n.c, Shell Cnmhi, Ac.
S H E E T  M U SIC ,
Alwuy. nn linml nr funrished lo nrricri also Acordeona, VI- 
nlln and Guitar Strln |.| Music l)ook>, Ar.
PIANO FORTES.
I am ngent for Hnllet, Davis Sc Co.’a Instruments, and 
enn furnish them on ronaonnble term*.
W I N D O W  S H A D E S .
The best nnd cheapest lot ever offered for mle In Rock 
lnrid, nlso Fixtures, Tnsscll Coni, Ac. Paper Curtain* ami 
Curtain Paper* in grent variety.
It would ho impossible to enumerate, every description 
nnd quality of Merchandise lobe found in niy*Storc in this 
advertisement; but 1 would respectfully invite nnd request 
a//, both Citizen and Stranger to call nml look nt my as­
sortment, whether they wish to purchase, or only to while 
away n wemy hour. There Is now on exhibition several 
Oil Painting* and other works of art which you would like 
to examine. E R A S T U 8  F* D A N A ,
Rockland, June 9. 21 if Palmer’* Block,Mnin St.
I N S I D E  L I N E ,
FOR PORTLAND BOSTON AND LOW ELL
TIIE NEW, SPLENDID, A FABT SAILING STEAMER
DAN IEL W E B S T E R ,
CAPT. SAM’L BLANCHARD,
Will Isav* BANGOR every  MONDAY, W ED­
NESDAY and FRIDAY innmhni, "< al« o’clmk, Inmhlnc 
nl all the uauni lanrilnaa on tho rlrori leaving ROCKLAND 
at about hair-pa.t eleven, A. M.) arriving at Portland In 
season for the five o’clock train of cars for Boston and 
Lowell.
RETURNING—Leaven Portland for Banger tame even- 
Ing on the arrival of the Boat train from Boston, nt riving 
at Rockland at about three o’clock next morning, touching 
nt nil the URunl landings on the river.
FARE -From Rockland to Portland, $1,00.
• “ “ “ Boston, 2,00.
“ “ •* Lowell, 2,00.
Rtver Fares a* usual. Freight taken at the usual rate*.
A . W. FARWELL, Agent.
Rockland, March 81, 1854. ______________H 6mo.
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN BUMMER
TUST received nt iho Rockland Hat, Unp nnd Fur Empo 
il rlitm nn Inimcnec .lock of NEW GOODS, rop.i.ilng o 
G e n t.1 s B e a v e r  D ealt, M ole S h in , P a n a m a , L e g ­
h o rn , F lorence , C a n to n  S tr a w , B la c k  War­
rior, B la c k  a n d  W h ite  K o ssu th  H a ls .  
B la c k  S ilk , B la c k , B lu e ,  B r o w n  
a n d  D ra b  C lo th  C aps;
ALSO
Glared Silk Cnpa, Children.’ Fnncy Slrnw, Leghorn, 
Florence, Chinn Pearl, Cnntnn Sinw, (leaver Drnb, 
lllnck lleaver and Fancy Trimmed Felt Hat., 
alan a large aasortment of
C l . i l i l r 6 na’ F n n c y , E m b r o id e r e d ,  B ln c k ,  
D in e  n n d  D r n b  C a p a .
aim an immense Slock of
Gem.’.  Hdkf.., Scarfs, Cravat.,
Stocks, Neck Ties, Shirls, Bosoms,
Collars, Gloves nml Suspendcra, all of which 
nre selling very luw for cash by 
June J., 2 0 tf JACOB HARRINGTON
China, G lass, and  C rookery  W are ,
AOIP O P E X If/G  A T
W E E K S  & B O Y D ’ S ,
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of the above Goods, to 
/lgethor with tt full Stock of
C U T L E R Y ,
ROOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,
Hry Goods rf’e . ,  A y .
Tho attention of Housekeepers is res­
pectfully Invited to our Stock, ns wo shall indeavor to keep 
every article In our lino at prices as LOW as at any mile 
House in tho State.
Thankful for past favor* wesoliclt the patronngo of our 
friend* for the future, assuring them or our untiring effort* 
to merit their natronago WEEKS & BOND
Rock land, May 17, 1854 jq gOw
E . S .  l i O V E Y ,  C o i i i i s e l l o r - a t  
L A W ,
3FFICE— at tlio corner of Maine nnd Oak-sts. 
entrance on Oak Street.
R O C K L A N D ,  L in c o ln  Co.
T.S. Particularattention paid to
• Probate Matters.
Bockland Scut- 063. 3
P U B L IC  n tT IT A T IO M .
S I P S I S A i n i  H 4 U M L ,
H J.V1N3 ecvlvfcl oy recant arrives rom New York mid Jusioi, a
Large|3tock of New Goods,
anabled to offer 000 of the best assortments to bo found 
a Kocnlnnd, conalsllpg of a good supply of
Black and  Colored Silks, P la id s , &c.,
D ress  G oads, S ln w ls ,  L in e n s ,  E m b ro id e r ­
ies, H ouse  K e e p in g  G oods, a n d  
M o u r n in g  G oods.
Our slock is selected with great cure, nml no pains spared 
lo have such Goods only a* we can recommend. Our cn- 
deavnr i* to give our customer* a GOOD article nt a LOW 
* „  EPHRAIM HALL,
Reckland, May 3 16 tf No. 6, Si-bar Bi.ock.
WciW B O N N E T  SALOON.
iY  o  .  3  R a n k i n  I I  i  o  c  k  ,
M R S . O . J .  C O X A  N'T,
W  OULD respectfully announce to the I.arilea of Rock land and yicir ly, that *ho has leased the rooms for­
merly occupied’by Mis* Bailey, where
Millinery & Dress Making
will lid rairied on h, „ll It. branehni.
She lia. engage.: llie service, of experienced Milliner.,ami 
Dress Makers, anil ,y keeping constantly uu hand a large
.......intent ol Goods, nml paying sirin ntirmion to the
worn, cif Customers, hope, to merit n .hare of public pat-onage._________ May 10, 17 1
R .  0 .  H A S K I N S ,
@1335?
AND
COMM ISSION M E R C H A N T ,
IN IIIS LARGE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE TIIE OLD 
STAND OP
H a s l t i n s c b  L i l o t o y
AND IN FRONT OF TIIE STEAMUOAT WHARF,
..........  I t lC H M O N D , V n .
JD-iN. II. He will allrml particularly to the .ale of Lima, 
JI aster, or any other produce emrualctl lo hla care and 
ttlako prompt returns of the same. 3 , j y*
C H A R L E S  W .  S N O W ,
C O M M I S S I O N  ^ M E l iC H A N S ,
S U i i i P
CORNER 20TH AND WATER STREETS, 
l l l C I I  U O i \ I ) ,  V a .
SELLS LIME, PLASTER, HAY, Ac.
A l l  o td tt  s  o r  C o n s ig n m e n ts  w ill receive p ro m p t  
a tte n tio n . r
Feb. | 1854. 8 , 1
R O S E  &  K E E N E ,
(Sucreseat s to  Joseph  J le w e tt )
Dealer* in Englieh, W. I. and American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
AT TIIE OLD fcITAND, CORNER OF FRONT AND 
ROCKLAND BTREET*; "
HAVING replenished their stork ol Goods, will be pleased 
to Mint oil purchasers, guaranteeing goods at low prtci... 
All^ kinds ul produco wauled in Ksch.ngc for Goooa or
Rockland, Esb 29, 1854
K n o w l t o n  &  F i n s o n ,
N J- floods, G roceiies , Hi v Goods,
C L O T H I N G ,
B oots, S h o es , C ro ck ery , & c., fcc.,
J IiiUCk‘ M a in  S tTeei'
k o r  ' a . u . f i n b o n .
LUMBER
T “.l *5tmh E ^ - o f l i^ . i^ i  i?4LU“ UE1,f YAUU
lolly Utforut the citiaao, of Rockl„,,dtod v’idoRy 
has ou baud the vunous kind, of SEASO N ED  L t/V U C B  
suitable for thi. market , aud would ba happy w  
module all who uiay favor him with tK»ir 10  aciom
Rockland, April ly. M laT  T o T c o S m m .
O U T S I D E  L I N E .
Tit a Favorlta Steamer
B O S  T  < 3 C T  ,
CAl’T. T. B. SANFORD,
IIAVINO llie pa.t whiter been thoroughly nver-hnulcd and 
put In the best possible condition for tho aecninmotlnllnt, 
of the travelling community, ha. commenced her regnlnr 
trips from Hangor ta Bo.lon touching at all llie usual land­
ing. on the river.
I.cnve. BANGOR every MONDAY nnd THURSDAY nt 
11 o’clock A M, arriving at ROCKLAND at about 5 o'clock 
I’ M.
Returning, leaves BOSTON ever- TUESDAY nml FRI 
DAY nt 5 1* M, nrrlvlngnt ROCKI.AND every WEDNES 
DAY and SATURDAY at 5 A M.
FARE from Rockland lo Boston, *1 00
Illvcr Fores as usual. Freight taken nt her ttsun 
rotes. M. W. FARWELL, Agent.
Rorklnnd, April 20. 1954. 15
A N T H O N Y  S .  M 0 R S S ,
Importer and dealer, wholesale and retail, In
H A R D W A R E ,  C U T L E R Y ,
MECHANICS* TOOL*.
Shin nnd House Trimmings—Ship Spike*—Rudder Plntnl 
—Wood End Bolts—Composition nnd Copper Nnil*—Pnt- 
ent Water Closet*—Ventilator*—Forelock*, rnlsed nn.i 
flat—Conenve nnd grndtinted Twist Ship Augers—Bran*
Lock* nnd Butt*, the Inrgest stock nnd .variety In Ihc city. 
Also, Agent for Ho*tnn Papier Mnt hu Co’s superb ISfttilr 
Finish, and Tolmnn’* Ship Planes; CopcIumP* House Join
cr’* Tool*. Also, House Building Material* nnd Trimming* 
in grent vnrlety. All of which nre offered on best possible 
terms, nt
B IO  C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T ,
Opposite Lewis W hnrf,......................................BOSTON.
N B.—Order* by Express have our most enreful nnd 
prompt nttention.
June 21st, 1854. 23 4mo
New Store ! New Goods ! !
PIONEER LINE
F O B  M A 0 H I A S P 0 R T ,
The New and Fnst Sailing Steamer
B - O  O jE S .X i A C T B ,
CAPT. ISRAEL SNOW,
W ILL commence her regular trips from Rockland to Mn cilia* Port, SATURDAY, April 8th, lourhing nt North 
Haven, Deer laic, Mt. Desert. Millbrid^c pud JoncRpnrt, 
leaving Rocklnnd every SATURDAY ami WEDNESDAY 
on the arrival of tho bunt* from Bouton and Portland.
Rbturnino — Will leave Mncliins MONDAYS nnd 
THURSDAYS touching nt all the above landing*; arriving 
nt Rockland in season for passenger* to take the Outside 
Boats for Boston.
Ijzr Arrangements have been made to convey passen­
gers from Millbridge to Clierrylleld: also from Mncliias 
Port to Machia* and East Markin* by Stage. #
FARE
W ILSON k  CASE
H AVE taken STORE No. 1, in the hew Block recently erected by our euterpriRlng citizen Jeremiah Berry, 
Esq., where they will continue to cany on tho
D r y  Q o o d s
hualnc. in a lllt. branches. We have made arrangement, 
to receive all our noons direct ‘from importer, nml mnnu- 
rncturer., nnd .hall he able to oiler to onr customer, anti 
friend, .till grenter inducement, thnn ever before. Onr 
.tuck of SEASON A RLE GOODS I. very large nml n. gornl 
an assortment n. enn he found m .tty Dry Good Brons in 
Maine. Wc havo on hand all kind, of
D ress G oods, S h a w ls , T r im m in g  G oods, E m  
bro idery , W h ite  G oods, D a m a sk  a n d  E m b . 
M u s lin ,  H o s ie ry  a n d  G loves, P a ra so ls ,  
F la n n e ls , C a rp e tin g s , D om estics',
Table. C o vers , L in e n s ,  S a t ­
in e ts ,  F e a th ers , B a t ­
t i n g .  «}•<:.,
S ilks an d  Shaw ls.
We Intend to pay pnrtlculnr”nttcntl( n to this branch o 
business and linvc now nn hand the largest and best selec­
tion wc have ever before offered. We«hnll keep tho .a- 
teal nnd be t styles to be'found In New York nud Bo*ton 
and we feci warranted In assuring our customers that they 
will be sold A S LO W  as can he found clacwhere.
C arpetings.
Onr Carpet-Room 1* well storked with Velvet Tapestry 
Brussel*, Three Ply, Superfine, Fine, nnd all tho inferior 
grades, together with n good assortment of Stair Carpeting 
Oil Cloth and Straw Matting nil of which will ho Hold at 
the lowest possible mark.
.F e a th e rs  and  B a ttin g ,
ii largo assortment constantly on hand.
We receive onr Goods weekly and by thi* arrangement 
wc arc able to otter the latest.styles direct from New 
York nnd Boston. As in former times, wc are happy to 
receive our customers and friend* and will endeavor to 
sell them New Good Styles of Goods nt ver> low prices. 
Rockland, May 24. ’ 19







u Machia* Pori, 2,00.
Cherry field, (includ’g stage) 2,25.
“ Machiaa, do 2.50
“ East Machia*, do 2,3712
FREIGHT taken at fair rates.
8m M. W. FARWELL, Agent.
OPPOSITION LINE FOR BOSTON
F A R E  R E D U C E D  !
The Staunch nnd Commodious Steamer
F B X O B S  C O  T  ,
CAPT. WILLIAM FLOWERS.
Will, until further notice, leave Rocklnnd for Boston 
every Monday nud Thursday nt 4 o’clock 1‘. M.
RETunNi.No—Leave* Boston every Tuesday nnd Fridnv 
nt 5 o’clock P. M., nnd Rockland every Wednesday nnil 
SHturdny at G o’clock A. M. for Bangor aud iutemediutc 
landings.
FARE—From Rocklnnd to Boston $ 1  no
air No Live Stock (except Horses) taken ms freight by 
this Steamer.
For Freight or Passage apply to
14 F. I*. LOVE JOY, Agent.
N O TIC E.
The New nnd Fnst Sniling Packet
MEDORA,
C APT. HANSON MILLS, running between Vinnl Hnvcn nnd Rockland, will leave VIinaL HAVEN every MON­
DAY, WEDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY, and arrive at Com­
mercial Wharf, Rockland, in season for the Boats bound 
East nud West. Returning, lcaveti ROCKLa NI) even  
TUESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 1-2 o’clock A. M., anil 
WEDNESDAY at about 3 o’clock I*. M.
OirThose wishing to rusticate can not find a more picas 
ant place thnn Vinnl Haven.
DAVID VINAL, Vinal Haven.) » .
W. *  8 . M. FISII, Rocklund, J A*ent>* 
Rocklnnd, May 18, 1854. }8  4mo.
A' K W  l A I M l l  S S
B ry an t and  M anning’s E xpress
W ILL leave Rockland for Boston nnd New York every Monday and Thursday at 5 o’clock P. M. by Steamer 
Boston.
Rut urn i no—W ill leave Boston every Tuesday and Fri­
day nt 4 o’clock P. M. for Rockland and Bangor with inter 
mediate landings.
Collections made Hnd returns promptly furnished—Mer 
chnndisc transported, bought and sold on the most reasoim 
hie terms. EllAHTUH F. DANA, Ag’t.-
Rockland, May 10,1854. 17 4m is
J .  L . L i b b e y ’s  E x p r e s s ,
PER STEAMER BOSTON.
W ILL leave Rockland for Boston every IMonday and Thursday at 4 o’clock 1*. M.
RETURNING, will leave Rockland for Bangor every 
Wednesday nnd Saturday morning at about 6 o’clock.
All business entrusted to this Express will receive the 
personal ultention of Mr. L- Orders solicited.
G. W. PALMER, 4gent,
Office No 1 Spoflord Bio
Rockland, Apr11.27, 1854
II
N e w  €■ 0 0 (1  hi •
G . W .  P A L M E R ,
AS just returned from Boston with n largo Stock 
GOODS, all of which were selected by himself, and 
will lie sold at the lowbnt cash pricks.
His stuck is made up of a good assortment of Paper- 
Hangings, Jewelry — latest styles— Stationery, Cutlery, 
Cloth, Flesh and Hair Brush?*, aud almost every variety of 
Fancy Goods. Patent Medicines at wholesule or retail. 
Also constantly ou hand
C o n fe c tio n a ry , F r u i t s , C ig a r s , <Jc*»
No It Spofford Block.
Rockland, May 3, 1654. ]6
Y A K  I I  I 1 M  O K I  .
MO. 1, R A N K IN  BLOCK,
o .  J - .  O O C T . j a . C T T ,
A n n o u n c e s  to tho public that ho has justreturned from lloeton and liaa opened his 
stock of 
Dry floods,
W. I. floods nnd Groceries,
Itend Made Clothing,
Hoots. Sitoes, &c,
Crockery, Ilnrdtrnre, nnd Nnils,
School nnil Miscellaneous Hooks, 
Stationery nnd Paper Hangings. 
Wo slmll nlso endenver to keep constantly on 
hand a Inrg« assortment of
C O H N , M E A L ,  A N D  F L O U R ,  
Tho-c desirous lo purchase arc invited it- call 
Hooklund, Moy 11, 1861. 17 tf.
REUBEN M. PILLSBURY,
DKALElt IN
COMlJ\ % ME.IJL, PL.OUR,
P r o v l a l o n a ,
— AND—
F A M I L Y  G R O C E R I E S ,
M a in  S t ,  opposite head o f  W in te r  S tree t.
an 23 1854 nSl
C J1T V  i t t A U K V T .
Formerly OAK H A L L , corner o f  Main and Oak St$>
C O O M B S  & R O B I N S O N
A RE happy to announce to'their friends that they have enlarged aud newly fitted up the store recently occu­
pied by Warren Robinson, and are opening a large stock o( 
Choice Family Groceries. Also, iu connection with the 
above, they will always keep
F resh  a n d  S a lt  M e a ts , D r y  F is h , M a ckerel, 
H e r r in g ,, T o n g u e s  a n a  S o u n d s , Soused  
T r ip e , P i g s '  F e c i, B u t te r , C heese, L a r d , 
B e a n s , P e a s , D r ie d  A p p le s , Vegetables 
or ALL kinds-
Nut*. Confectionary. &c >
C. At R will keep only the very best Articles iiu) wil 
sell as low as any other store in town. Remember the 
place, Warren Robinson's Old Stand, Corner of Mam and 
Oak Sts., first door north of Beethoven Block.
. COOMBS, WARREN ROBINSON.
Rockland, April 2. I854!_____________________ IS
©
The L arg o st S tock in  tho  C i ty !
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
N O .  1 K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY FLOUR, CORN, 
MEAL AND W . 1. GOODS, 
W H O L E S A L E  o r  R E T A I L .
JUST RECEIVED from New York and Richmond,
3500 BUSHELS CORN;
200 BBI.S FLOUR, N. YORK;
200 BULS SCOTTSVILLE, AND 
RICHMOND FAMILY FLOUR:
100 BUSHELS RYE;
75 11BL8 PORK AND I.AllD; 
MOLASSES, TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR. 
According to previous nrrnngemcnt*, 810 000 worth must 
be sold within the next thirty days, if customers can be 
found, or I shall have to store my goods in another store.
3 3 *Come or send your orders to N o . 1  aud supply your 
want* at the lowest prices. .CD 
MOTTO—Supply all with tub worth or their
MONEY.
Rockland. June 22. 1954. 23 tf
I F  Y O U  W I S H  T O  E X / U I U V E
OR PURCHASE A RICH VARIETY OF
Just call nt W A K E F I E L D ’S , N o  3 , K im lm l l
B lo c k ,  where you lir.d almost everything of tho 
kind, fresh nnd new from NEW YORK.
D e sirab le  L o c a tio n  fo r S i te .
T JIE mihbrrihcrs offer for sale the property located near­ly op pot itc the head nl Ocenn street, Smith End, extend­
ing from Mu'ii lu Slate stieet, and bounded oy the South by 
Vernon street, consisting o f  about half an acre of land', 
with two one story dwelling houses, a commodious stable, 
aud other nut-building* thereon. Both dwellings are sup­
plied with the Chikawftukle water. For Anther pnrtic- 
ubirs and terms of sale, apply at llie premise
Rockland, July 27lh, 1634.
AYERS PILLS.
A new and singularly successful remedy for tho euro of nil Bilious diseases — Costiyenass, Indi­
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers, 
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma­
tions, Headache, Fains in the Breast. Side, Back, 
and Limbs, Female complaints, &c.t s c . Indeed, 
very few are tho diseases in which a Purgative Medi­
cine is not moro or less required, and much sick­
ness and suffering might bo prevented, if a harm- 
loss but effectual Cathartic were moro freely used. 
No person can feel well while a costive habit of 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and 
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided 
by the timoly and judicious uso of a good purgative 
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and 
Bilious derangements. They all tend to bocome or 
produce the ocep seated and formidable distempers 
which load the hearses all over the land, lienee a 
reliable family physic is of tho first importance to 
the public health, and this Pill has boon perfected 
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An 
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes­
sors. and Patients, has shown results surpassing 
anything hitherto known of nnv medicine. Cures 
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub­
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and 
character ns to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are 
allowed to refer for these facts, are 
Pnor. V alp.ntink Mott, the distinguished Sur­
geon of New York City.
Doct. A. A. H ayes, Practical Chemist of the 
Port of Boston, and Geologist for the 8tate of Mas­
sachusetts.
I ra L. Moorp., M. D., an eminent 8urgeon and 
Physician, of tho City of Lowell, who has long used 
thorn in his extensive practice.
H. C. Southwick, Esq., one of tho first mer­
chants in New York City,
C. A. Davis, M. D., Sup’t and Surgeon of the 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.
Did space permit, wo could give many hundred 
such names, from all parts where tho Pills have 
been used, but evidence oven moro convincing than 
the certificates of theso eminent public men is 
shown in their effects upon trial.
Theso Pills, the result of long investigation nnd 
study, arc offered to the public as tho best nnd 
most complete which tho present state of medical 
science can afford. Thoy are compounded not of 
the drugs themselves, blit of tho medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
fprocess, in a state of purity and combined together n such a manner as to‘insure the best results. This 
system of composition for medicines has been found 
in the Cherry Pectoral nnd Pills both, to produco a 
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob­
tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob­
vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev­
ery medicine is burdened until more or less of acri­
monious and injurious qualities; by this, each indi­
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative. 
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual­
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the 
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is 
self-evident the effect should prove as they have 
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
L I V E R  C M P L A I N TH y  n y t p  n ia ,
JAUNDICE.
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS. 
DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THB 
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A DISORDER.
ED LIVER OR STOMACH;
Sticlt ns Constipation, inwnrd Pile* Fnlnmn e# 
Ulood to tlic Head, Acidity of tiie Stomach Nan­
sen, H»rtburn, Disgust for Food, Fullneti or 
Weight, in tlio,Stomach, Sour Eructioni, Sinking 
or Fluttering nt the T i t  of the Slomnch, Swim­
ming of tite Tlcnd, Hurried nnd difliult Breath­
ing, Fluttering nt tho Heart, Choking or Buffo- 
eating ScnBfttions when in n lying posture, D ia ­
nes* of Vision, Dots or Webs beforo the sight 
Fever and Dull Pain in tho Head, Deficiency of 
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin & Eye* 
I’ntn m tho Side, Bnck, Cheat, Limbs, Ac,, Bud- 
den ) lushes of Heat, Burning in the Flash, Con- 
stnnt Imaginings of evil, nnd Great Depression 
of Spirits. r
CAN « *  CrrBCTUAW.Y CURED I T
|D n ’ » 0 0 ^ A N D ’ B
Celebrated Herman Billers .
„  PREPARED r y  ’
DR. 0. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch Street- Philadelphia.
Their power over tho above discaics Is not e«- 
coHcd, i f  equalled, by any ether preparation in 
the United Stntcs, r.s the cures attest, in many 
cases after skillfu l physicians had fniled.
These Bitters aro worthy the attention of In ­
valids. Possessing great virlncs in the rectifi­
cation of diseases of the Liver nnd lesser glands 
exercising the niost searching powers in weak­
ness! nnd affections of the digestive organs, they 
are, witlinl, safe, certain nnd pleasant.
DEAD AND SC CONVINCED.
The ’ ’Pl,Uftdelnhin Saturday Gnictte,”  snvs o 
D r H O O t L A N D ’S G E R M A N  H IT T E R S
“ It  is seldom Hint wo recommend what ara 
termed potent medicines, to the confidence and 
patronngo of our renders; nnd thororor# 'when 
wo recommend Dr. llooflnml’s German Bitters, 
wo wish it to bo distinctly understood that we 
arc notspenkingof the nostrums of the day, that 
are noised about for a brief period and then for­
gotten nftcr they have done their guilty race of 
mischief, but of a mcdlcincc long established, 
universally prized, nnd which lias met tho hear- 
ty approval of the faculty itself.”
“ Scott’s Wee k ly ,”  snid, Aug 25—
“ D r. Hoofland's G e r m a n  B i t t e r s , m onu  
tnetured by Dr. Jackson, nre now recom m ended  
by some of tho most p rom in en t m em bers of th* 
faculty as an article of much ctficney in  ca se s  of 
female weakness .Persons o f d eb ilita ted  con­
stitutions w ill find theso Bitters ad vantageou s to 
their health, ns wcj know from  ex p er ien ce  tin  
salutary effect they have upon weak sy ste m s.
MORE EVIDENCE.
J. 0 . Mooro, Esq., of the Daily News said
O ctober f f ls t:—
“ Du. IIo o f l a n d ’s G r r m - s  H i t t e r s . - W s 
. , , . arc trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn
more powerful antidote to disease than any other disease of the bowels, and can with tru th  testify 
t w  ™  tuodlrinn | |o its efficacy. We have taken the content. Jt 
two bottles, nnd wo havo derived more benefitAs it is frequently expedient that my modicino should be taken under the counsel of an attending
’hysician, and as he could not properly judgo of a . *lora 1,10 experim ent Joan we derived  previous 
remedy without knowing its composition, I  have from y e a rs  of^allopathic t re a tm e n t a t  th e  ham
fr m the e eri e t thn  e eri e  re i sij
c ca un i Kno i n uiu umviuii * n -------* — 7 *......... ..
supplied tho accurate Formula by which both my : of our first physicians.TV   A — __-1 13211.. nM^ l ... n,1 n 4/, . 1, ,.*1, nl a Knilir rt f IT.,.. f  D 1 T 1 .. .. ) 1 .. .Pectoral nnd Pill-t nrffmndc to the wholo body of 
Prnctitioiicrs in tho United States and British Amer­
ican Provinces.. If  however there should be any 
one who has not received them, they will be 
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.
. Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how 
few would be taken if their composition was known ! 
Their life consists in thoir mystery. I  have no
Hon. U. D. 11 incline, Mayor of the eity #
Crmffun, N. J , says:
“ iruoFi.ANit'a G e r m a n  B it t e r s  — IV* hav# 
seen many flattering notices of this medicine 
nml the source from which they enme inducod 
us to make inquiry respecting its merits. From 
nquiry wo wero pcrstiudod to use it, and must
N o . 4 ,
R A N K I N  B L OC K,
__ (.NORTH BNP. ___
E P H R A I M  G A Y ,
A THIS NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
f x  NEW BLOCK, oflbr* for sale a complete assortment
S E A S O N A B L E  GOODS,
among which may tic found a choice select ion of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Thibet**, l.yoncse Cloths; Cashmeres; Aipaccas; Velvets; 
D’Lains; Adelaids; Ginghams; Flannel*; Ladies’ Cloth; 
Fluids, and a lull supply ofLudies’ and Children’s WOOLEN 
IIOOD8  AN1> MITTENS.
8 1 a a . w l s , S l i n  w  I t s ,
good ANBormcnt of various qualifies.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY, OI.OVES, * c .
B R O A D C L O T H S ,
C A S S I M E R E S ,  D O E S K I N S , T W E E D S  
S A T I N E T S .  &.C.,
Together with a very large assortment of well selected
IC cm lj'-lT la d c  C l o t h i n g ;
H ATS & CAPS, BOO TS & SHOES,
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, GENERALLY. 
Gent's, Youths’, and Children’s
R U B B E R S .
C ro c k e ry  a n d  G lass  W are .
Also a full stock o f W. 1. GOODS nnd GROCERIES 
consisting of




















W u Inn is, Almonds,
R Y E  und C ORN M E A L .
Butter,Cheese, Beef, Pork, Lard, Halt, Halaerntus, Cream 
of Tttrlur, Starch, Nuts, Ac.
-ALSO,—
C U T L E R Y  St H A R D -W A R E . 
F a n c y  G oods.
Perfumery, Essences, Tinctures, Soaps, Hair Oils, Comb 
Brushes, ltuzurs. Strop*, Port Monuies, Jewelry, Trinket 
and Toys, and « good assortment of PATENT MEDI 
CINEri. All of the above goods are new, and will be sold 
LOW. I Dec. 27.1858(1* (;U.
mysteries. i i»»y wo found i t  specific in its  action upon dis-
'The composition of my preparations is laid open cases of the liver and d igestive organ and the 
to all men, and all who arc competent to judge on powerful inlhicnco it  ex e rts  upon ncrv’ou* i>ro»- 
thc Bubject, freely acknowledge their convictions triition is rcallv  m irnrixim r If ...I™ . °*tof thoir intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was 18 ,, llv “'‘vpriBing. I t  calms and
pronounced by scientific men to bo a wonderful stren g th en s  the nerves, b rin g in g  th c m iu to a  i ta U  
medicine before its effects were known. Many cm- of repose, m aking sleep refresh in g , 
incut Physicians have declared tho same thing of I f  th is m edicine was moro g en e ra lly  used, w* 
my Pills, nnd even more confidently, and nre will- arc  satisfied th ere  would he lc.-s sickness, as from 
lug to certify that thoir anticipations were more the stom ach, liv er uml nervous system , the g r e a t ' 
than rcalizod by their effects upon trial. m ajority  of rea l nnd im ag inary  diseases eman
They operate by their powerful mflueneo on tho „ , lvo tllom in ft llt.„fth condition and  youinternal viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate it * •»
into healthy action— remove the obstructions of *>1 .. " nnco to, epidem ics g en era lly . I h ia
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the ex tra o rd in a ry  medicine^ w c  would advise our 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and friends wlio a rc  at a ll indisposed, to give i t  a  
by correcting wherever they exist such derange- t r ia l— it  w ill rccom nicud itse lf . I t  should, in  
monts as are the first origin of disease. fact, bo in every  fam ly . No o ther m edicine can
Being sugar wrapped they arc pleasant to take, produce such evidences of m erit.” 
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from F „ r 8ftIc w|l0]u8a]c ftmj re ta il ,  a t
thf c n3 t o u " Td S £ S S £ ; sec tho wrapper on th .  „  G E R M A N  M E D IC IN E  STO R E,
Box. I' n ' 12? A rch fitrcc t, ouo door below S ix th  P h il.
Prepared by J ames C. Ayer, Practical and An- adclphin. 
alylical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. i A U EN TS.— R o ck lan d , C. P. F essen dk n ;Criu-
Bold in Rocklnnd liv c . I’. FHS3ENDF.n i Ciimilcii, J 1,0,1 ’ ■ H. Eiistnbvook; Thom nston, O. W. Jo r-
O. W. Jordan) Warren, dan; Warren. S. 1). IVelhorbcc. and bv Drug- 
)rugsnf« everywhere. gsts generally. ’a r i l .
P i a n o  F o r t e s  a n d  ■ H ie le x ic o n s .
Cl  ILBERT’S PionoM, with the attachment nml without T nlan Smith’* Mcledeons, by
27 J. WAKEFIELD
34 ly
m e d ic a te d  In h a la tio n ,
A \ E W M E T l t D D .
A MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY ha, recently 
t V been made by DR. CURTIS, for tbe cure of Asthma, 
Consumption, Uroncbitis, Cough*, Colds, and all Lung 
Complaint*, by Mediicuteil -Inhalation. Dr* C u r lin ’* 
H yi{(’i in ,o r  I n h a l i n g  If y ^ c n ii V n p o r  and C h e r ­
ry  S y r u p , bn* uceoinplislud the most wonderful core* o 
Aatbiim and Connumptinn in the city of New York and vi
who have used •uMn B"ur«*ntee their beneficial action. 
“A nio*t vulunbi' pamphlet containing a list of moro 
than GO diaecHcs vdft their nymptom* and treatment, eta  
be obtained wM* 11 <d>or6®)” from
C. P. FESSENDEN, Agent 
Who ke»Pra BI,PPb' ° f  tho Medicine* on hand at 
all time*. ly
" D R U G  S T O R E .
C. MOODY would respectfully inform hi* friend* la 
Rocklnnd nnd vicinity.that lie ha* opened a atora at
Wo. 4 SPEA R  BLOCK,
F o r  H a te .
milE timber ou 1150 acre# of land, immediately.Jon the 
1  Patuxent River, with a Railroad running through il. 
Also the timber on 9000 aexca of laud from 8 to 5 rniiea 
froq) pavigmtloa. J. FOUR CUT,
AMERICAN
C R E A M  S O A P  C O M P A N Y ,
I n c o r p o r a t e d  by a c t  o f  Ih c  L c a i i t lu lu r c  o f  
l l ie  S t a l e  o f  .Ve»v V o r li , u a d  * c c u r c d  
by L e tte r *  P a t e n t  u n d e r  Ih c  
L A W S  O F  T H IS  U . S T A T E S , A . D . 1 8 5 1 *
C H A N . w .  D i : \ \ l M > . \  A  C O .
Proprietors for the State of Maine.
C W. D. be Co ore now prepared to munufac- .  turo and offer to tho irmlo und consumers 
tb* Boaps’of tho American Cream Soup Co., in 
alt hair varieties ut their Factory,
Nos. 31 & 33  UNION ST ., Portland, Me.
CONSISTING o r
A m erican' Cream Soap ia Bart, Lauudry 
aud M anufactures'! B rrels and Cam, 
Toilet. Shaving. Shaving Cream, 
Transparent, ^ c. & c,
These Soaps nre presented to the public; after 
having been thoroughly tested by ourselves und 
friends, ns tho best Labor Suring A rtic le  
over discovered, nud we offer them to the public 
a. every way worthy of their confidence.
For directions see wrappers un Soup.
These roups enn he purohused of
W IIS O N  & W H IT E ,
Munufucturere' Agents for Kocklaud, Thomas 
ton, und Suutli Tliviuastoii.
ltockluiid, JuueO. lNr»|. oj gUQa
A . E .  S T E V E N S  & C O .,
Im p o r te r s  a n d  D e a l e r s
IR O N  & STE EL ,
m a in  s t r e e t ,
if R O C K L A N D . M E .
i l l
J1 H E  G U A E F E N B E R G  M ED ICIN ES 
'p H E  G R A E F E N B E R G  M ED ICIN ES. 
'J 'H E  G R A E F E N B E R G  M EDICINES. 
r| 'H E  G R A E F E N B E R G  M EDICINES. 
'J 't lE  G R A E FE N B E R G  M ED IC IN ES. 
'J ’HE G R A E FE N B E RG  M ED IC IN ES 
TIIE c r a e f e n b e r t Va m h .y  m e d ic in e s
, , ,  ,  . - , , arc widely and JuHtlv celeb1110,1 nn 1,10 »no*t safe, valunblt
cinity for a few months pa»t, ever known to man. It i* nnd reliable Family'Med**w,B ev*r offered to the public 
producing nn impression on l)Uea«e* of the Lung* never , »iq,ev m,domed by flrhl I’bysicinn* of the day, and
before witnessed by the tncdital profession. [See ccrtill- -• y—« , » ■ i------
cates in hand* of Agents.]
Thu Inhaler is worn on the breast, under tbe linen, with­
out the least inconvenience, the heat of the body being sul- 
flcieni to evaporate llie fluid,—supplying tho lungs con­
stantly with a healing and agreeable vatior, passing into all 
the Air-cell* and passages of tbe lungs that cannot possibly 
be reached by any olhcr.mcdicinc. Here is a case of 
A S T H M A  C U R E D .
Urooklyn, N. Y.. Dec. 201I1, 1853. !
For about eight years I have been severely nffected with j 
the Asthmu; for the last two year* 1 have suffered beyond c" 
all my powers of doscripiion; months nt a lime I have not 
beun able to sleep in a bed, getting what rest 1 could sittiugf
In my chair. My dlllleuliy of brcniliing, and mv .iiflVrinp. „herc:m«y nt nil Ilmen !,« found n lnrgn n..onm rni ol pure 
were so great at times, that for hours together my fric*«a Tt.. ‘ r t  j. i r  o l  i f
expected each hour would be the last. During the las’ H*’t -L/l UgS? L'llGlTllCUrlS, J-JyC-StUltSj btt&KCrS 
years I have lmd the uid and attendance of some of tin most j 7-TnrLa P o r fn m A v ir
celebrated physicians but received no permanent oene/it : f  f  __
nml Inn lit lie relief. I ul length bail the good fortui^mPro" | M* A l V C ' l f  C i O O D S ,
cured I)r. Cursis’s Iljgcaim or Inhuliug IIygeanu<ind GheN ■ CONFECTIONERY of all kind*. All of the popular 
ry Hyrup- At the time I first obtained it, I w** salltring A,n?TiTfiTXTT?C! v P“»e«
under the most violent attneks, and wu* in gn’at distress,; J_rii71L/lJN JL o
aliiiosi siifliiculing for want of breath. In I*1** diun ten 0f the day constantly on linpd
mlnntes from llie time I applied the Inhaler n»>’ »lom- i Imve also, a largo assortment of Hair, Cloth end Tooth
ach, and took a tcaspoonful of the Cherry Hyrup, 1 wasre- U1II1HIIH8. '•*•••• ' **f —........ 1---------—  «»------ --
lieved in a greuf measure from tiie difficulty of breathing auj Wallet*, 
nnd hnd a coinforUrhle night. 1 iihvo einco conlliMied it 
with the greatest possible benefit, qnd am now compara­
tively well God only knows tte amount of suffering this 
medicine ba* relieved me frotr* My advise to the siifiering 
*—rnv it . MARGARET EASTON.
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D . #
New York, Doc. 27, 1853.
I cume to New York in the ship Telegraph; my native 
place is Hi. Johns, N. IL; when I reached this city my 
health was very poor; had n very bad cough, raised <i good 
deal of matter, which was frsqiienlly mixed with bio 
pain in my le/t side, and was very weak and omiir
M> friend.””d |ili;«lciuii« |,r„numictd my cn « UnM.iiinn. VBry ,ow for c»„| for "my ‘ BiVuio''iuTta ’’c lV i
•lion and beyond the reach of mediriiie. 1 accidentally q nlv »» 3
heard of Dr. Curtis’s llygeaiiu or Inhuling Ilygeatm Vapor wov. i ,  iudb. t 4*.
nnd Clierry Hyrup, and obtained a package, which I verrly 
believe was tiie means of saving my life. Hoon after wear­
ing the Inliuler, I found it relieved tile pressure on my lungs 
and after a while the disease made its uppcusuiice upou the 
surface under the.Inhaler. I took tbe Cherry Hyrup us di­
rected, nud continued to do'so, my cough gradually growing 
better; until il entirely left me, slid now I consider tinsel 
cured. 1 still wear the Inhaler, as the use of it is rather 
pleasant, und believing it strengthening and aud purifying to 
the lungs, I feel unwilling ul pu-seul lo dispense with it.
JOHN WOOD.
Hold by BOYD A: PAUL, No. 49 Cortiuudt 8 t.; C. JI.
RING, corner of John Hi. uud Droudwuy* N. Y. Price ft.'j 
a puckuge.
C. P. Fessenden Agent for Korkluud ; W. M. Cook, G.
F. Carr Thoiimstoii; M. M. Hanson, Wuldoboro’; A. Fuller
BRUSHES. Combs of every description; Porta Mnnl*a 
nd .
Also, tiie largest and beat n»*ortmcnt of Wnahing, Shar­
ing nnd Toilet SOAPS ever ottered in Rockland.
1 would also sny to my friend*, that my Block of
D R U G S  & c .
aro perfectly FREBII and PURE, all of them ha.ln i been 
||urrlia.nl In lln.inn and el.civliere during llie Ian month 
1 have nl.n, a large a.Hnrlineut nf
IROODWI IPA1PEB9,
, ............ . BORDERS and WINDOW CURTAINS,
u, all  IIIIXnl Wit  I,l ud) had ,,f ,|„. ,ty |cl) ln which I would parllculnrly Invite Ike 
I’ m m i r  attentli,ii of nil who think of puiuha.lng, a , 1 .hall be able
18 ly
E .  D A V I S ,
N x x m r r m u  or
W IN D SO R  AND FA N CY  SOAP.
N o . 3 3 S  M u ii i  N l., C » iu b r i( lu < i)io r l, A in u .
MAS fur ante a tin at vurlely, lon.i.Uiig in part of 01,1 Brown ami \N bite Windsor Snap; Supouaceou* Denti­
frice; U0.30 HU.I Alimhi.I Hhuviug Cream*; Ambritne, Ke- 
*an, Military Citronelle, and Honey Shaving Soups.
F O R  T I I E  T O I L E T ,
Honey Snaps; Rose, Cosmetic, Floating, AmhroHjttl, Or- 
H o a p * * * >a*,n» Musk. Oxygenated, and Transparent
1 liese Sou])* are uiisur|mssed by foreign or domestic mnn- 
u fuel tire.
,,HsUir,,n'*,,t from the Manufactory for sale by 
CHAUI.L8  BlhCHARD A CO , wholesale dealer* iu Fan­
cy Groceries, Fruit, Nuts, Produce, Ac. Ac., Nos. 21 
Broad and 48 Central Ht., Ronton, Mass. 20 2 m
C a r n a g e  a u d  M e ig l i  
M A N U F A O T O H Y
K o c k la u d  S t r e e t ,  N O R T H  E N D .
T H B  Subscriber would respectfully tender his thanks to 
1 the citizens of Kocklaud for their liberal paconage 
while he bus been in town, and would Inform them tliut he 
is making a ft w carriages expressly for this market, being 
made of superior quality of lumber nud other materials and 
by sparing no pains iu fiuishiug them up llatters himself 
that lie call accommodate those who wish for a Light, Fash­
ionable aud Easy Carriage to ride iu.
Painting uud Repairing dune to order.
A superior quality of Varnish for Chaise-top*, 
t r  An Apprentice to tbo above business is wanted, 
Rockland, May Si. IV tf .....................
TIIE FIRST PREMIUM
—ron tiie—
R e s t G r a n d  P ia n o  P o r te
jus* been awarded by the MECHANICS’ FA lb ,. ...a  ,i... L’litv k 'i iv  i\r»crii h t  nCPh.i.ton. aud the FRANKLIN lN b i lUTE, of il 
adelphia, also at the STATE FAIR, at Syracuse, to
H A L L E T ,  D A V I S  fc  C o .
J « “0VER ALL COMPETITORS.-*^
H. D. A Co. have also received Six Medals withia the 
last tour \eais for suporior Hquare Piano*.
Tbe particular attention of purchaser*, and all other* in­
terested in Music and Musical Instruments, i* respectfully 
solicited to an examination of our
GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
With PATENT SUSPENSION BRIDGE end Colemau* 
Alolian Attachment.
Ware Room* NEW FREESTONE BLOCK, 401 Wm  
ingtou, near lloylston Htreet,
BOSTON.
E F DANA, Agent for Rocklnnd and vicinity he* coa 
sliiuliy on hand insiruiutnt* from the above establishment 
or sale low. Mrtk3. 185 7 tf
d. J- NEWELL.
STANLEY fc AYEBS,
L U M B E It D E A L E R S ,
N f.r JoMcpb llewett’. ,  NORTH END 
WILL keep ron.luitly on li.nd all kind. »t L M 0 .
n c c c .a r )  far halld ia, yiuixwM,
A.ARIAH Sv.irLItV, Ifltf t m
